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Recovering 
from meningitis 
Family to acquire conversion van from· Brighton 
dealership· after Channel 7 report is broadcast 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As Clarkston resident Megan 
Goldberg contin
ues to recover 
from spiral menin
gitis, her family 
will be acquiring a 
vehicle to help in 

. ~~. her recovery pro
cess. 

Megan's fa
ther, Bruce 
Goldberg, said his 
family will soon 
purchase a new 
conversion van 
from a Brighton car dealership to help 

the family transport Megan to her ap
pointments. H¢ said Megan currently 
uses a 300-lb wheelchair, which neces

sitates a specialized vehicle. 
"They're going to take care of it," 

he said. ''We're going to buy a new VaIl. 
We're going to return the old one. We'lf 
buy from a dealer that specializes in 
handicapped· vans:' .' __ . 

Goldberg,bac:trunintoproblel!ls'with . 
Ford MotorCompany getting out ofhis'· 
lease with his current vehicle. He said 

. Ford does not have the type of vehicle 
the family needs. 

However, he spoke with Heather 
Cattallo, a reporter for WXYZ-TV, 
Channel 7 in Detroit. Cattallo then did 

Please see MEGAN on page 14 

Schooling' continues in' 

$usan Klsslng~r,a teaCher aUhe of Music, giVes a 
lesson In:Japanesecullure to at a summer camp June 28 .• The 
students tn·...,r •• are:lrlsSue~Sydney Ba,aguer, Reilly .Klsslnger, Hailey 
Blndy, 8riCfMadd.le Floronl~ Seethe. sJory on page 3 '. 

Citi,zens for Orderly Growth (COG) fOmullizes commitment 

'Township goveI'11lIlefttcatit hear us if we don't speak' 
. . 

BY MARALEE COOK ning process.. if another medical facility is really I)eeded at that loea-
Clarkston News Editor While the group is unanimous in its opposition to don: '" ". ". .. 

Citizen involvement in growth in Ind~pendence " HplidaYInn~. that is not the case with all issues...CQ~h:~l~tft~rs b!vejust begun to investigate the 
Townshiph~movedtoahigherlevel.Agroupofpeople "There are issues where we're divided," said cell tower.piopoSal~ sald1l'aYlpr;.)le$earch will be done 
who've' been meeting for over a year formalized their Taylor. "Our purpose is to be organized and get infor- on 'regulations, among otherpQint$f A;\,"'., 

. commitment recently. . ' mationout as quickly as possible~We'resti111earning, That r~searchisthejob\~.ot:Jt~,btlie~directoi', 
. The group, Citizens for Orderly Growth (COG), but we justwantto report truthfully so:~pleare jn- Therese Bic~ord-Laub~,~ach 4ire'ctor'ffi,l:$;~ls~ific 

is made up of area residents concerned that the nature· fonned. Our motto is: .'Our towDship government can't ~'nSibjlity,sai(l1~ylo .. ~ ~be'handleScoi1Unifuicatio'ns, 
and pace of cievelopment in Independence Township hear usoif we don~l$peak.~" " whilel~torsJi~~yers;G~&B~nett8I)dMike 
be foeusedon continuing to build a quality residential Other. cuttentissues',of concern:. to COG mem- Philli %.~ "l1ffiS;()ji'lIie:IndependeriC¢;ToWnshipBoard 
community. . bersatethe :H,olne Depritprop<>sed (or:the'northeastoft:teeith~;IdalmmgcilDmission arid theZonibg 

, The. group first was mobilized by a proposal to comer ofSashabaw and;Maybee roads, a cell toWer. BoarocofApperus.,. ' 
build a Holiday Inn Express on the east side ofM-15 proposed for CIarksto~ Road west of M-15 across If one"ofthedirectors can't attend a meeting, a . 
north of 1-75, said Beth Taylor, one of COG's five di- from the Independence Township Library, and;addi- substitute is rectuitedtofiU in; "Someonealtends each 
rectors. tional medical office sp~ce proposed for Independence meeting,"said~Taylor.· . 

. Literature about the group states, "COG· offers Pointe on M .. 15 south ofI-75. 'Tay:lc:>.rsaid;as:Ii1anyas 35 ~ple~ have attended 
th~opportunityfor every citizen to have a voiceinhowThegtoupis·u~~imouslyagainst. the Home D¢- ;~eeting's 'in'the'past and the groupbopes that number 
ogt~omm.unity.deVeloj>s"With:.the!h~IRoKfC)lk~''¥4o.· PQfpr.9j~Y,~!'!id)'~ylQr;' ~'ltd~si1'l'at~withthei(to.wn.. W.U;grQ~i~;:;:·.;; '. :-,'r;'>,' . .,' ..,,' .. ,. ." .... .'. .' 

. havebeeiJ:jri\f()lvedintownship'!g9v~,h1we~tcMdjjth~ . ··.sh,ip).ta~~FpliUi:aJ.i4'the.yjsid~:fol;;at6wri:c¢,rit~r·on. . ,,:·.;;~h~'~~~~ith.¢:efuigjs;$h~rSd8:Y~N!:Y:'~.~t:t,lteJnde,~ . 
erS'Wil(,..areJrnowledgeable~b6iittli¢th¢'planningi)io,". .Sasha~aw:I{~acJ>~HQnl,~·])¢Po.i'is:~so ~¢gionai:dtaw,. .p~n~e~¢e.Town.ship ~ibrilry,.6495ClatlCst(jn Road, at 
cess, we have-been eciucatmgoucielves.so· that ,we' 'and oneisoperiirigiri Lake Orion."7:30p;m:· . '. . . . . " . . , . 
understand the issues and can speak knowledgably to Taylor said COG inembers supported Nortbview . The ceil tower and Home Depot will be on the' 
development proposals." Drive residents in their quest for cooperation from the agenda, but the agenda will not be limited to those is-

Taylor would not name the people who~ve been. developer,atlndependencePoin.te. "The developer has sues. 
involved in township government. But COG does have . done a lot to work. with the neighborhood and we ap- COG membe,t:s\intend to represent a broad cross-
apri~etto ~elp people learn about the township;plan- plaud that/,'said Taylrir. She ~ thegroupqtiestions', .. COG on.page'14 . 
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. The News in Brief 
Public forum on 
student testing \; 

I 

S~te Rep. Ruth Johnson will sponsor a 
public forum in Clarkston to discuss ideas :for 
testing Michigan students. . 

. Parents, students,teache..s, administrators 
and inteJested resi4entS are welcome to attend 
the event Monday, July 9 from 10 to II :30a:m. 
at the Independence Township Library, at 6495 

.. C~arkston~oad. ". ' ,\ 
"ImvjteClarkston area parents, Jesid~ts 

and sC~OQl~rsonnelto participate inthis~
portantpubti¢ fp~;·.sai4 Jphnson. R-Holly. 
"Peoplecloseitt to.the issue can provide the ~st 

. insight~ The thoughtsand,conceliDsoflocal re$i
dents could be tUrned intosollnd1reform policies 
to improve the.~aywe~st students." . l: 

. .. ".For more mformatlon,. c~n Johnson ~at 
. (8~l9)'5tO~ROTlf:or e-mail her \it 
nijohl'isQn~house.state.mi.us ' ;, ; 

Arhictectual firm chosen . 
I 

forInd~peBdence Twp. 
Fir~ S .. tion#3 

At the June' 19 Iridependence Township 
Board meeting, officials, chose Desrosiers Archi
tects for design .on :anew Fire Station No.l to be 
built on property adjacent to the existing building 
on Maybee Roati.· 

Interviews with three fnms-Straub, Pettitt 
and Ya~te;Ehresman' Associates Inc.; and 
Desrosiers.,.....l.were conducted at a~·special board 

, ineeting'June18. ' . . ' 
, TownshipFacllitie~ Maintenanc~ Maqager 
Dave Belcher. ,who i,sacting asgen¢r8l contr3ctor 
on the project, saidoesrdsi~ was picked,because 
their designs fit better in ,relation it the township's 
development plans f9rthe residential area. 

. Designs for the?()OO square foot building 
. inchidcfabrick' fro~t ~d resi~ential feel, ~aid 
Belcher. ' . ' . . 

, "Constructionmay beginearlyfallifallplans 
I 

,~.:., ..•. '.~.ti.IC",bl.,.nar",',.·,~.H,'"ks·,.3t.,.tO,,,~.rs,n"sdet, .. J,noaot".le.'sd,' ' i :;: :e~:\~~~~t~tJ~:~~~:~!j~~~r. 
. TheQ~~of:ueatlQn. at i& .. IJobbY[4wis and 

June2S'lileetin~. re¢ogUize«(the «onation~frorii CJ;ackerj~c~atFriday 
" twoP~nt;T~ach,er:Ass(}ciatiQPs, tow~rd .the COl n'~ert' . 
\. pilrch~'ofi1e~brjIIators, . '1 ~ '" 

." :. :'Pitf¢~K~Qb.,EJement~ry~ s • PTA donate~ ., Lightj~~, blu~ .gr~s. and rock favorites ;will 
$l,ooo,;~dspnl1gfield'flains' PrAdOn~$l00 be thehjgllligl1t, of!!leConce(tin the Park Friday, 
tewardd,lis purchaSe; '. . June6~' at7R~m,>at ~pqtPark on .Depot Rd., west 

.' The Independence TO\v.nship Fire Depart- . ofMaiq,St~~ in downtown Clarkston. 
mentoffered theClarkstonschqoliJislrict-the . ',' " ~~:;conceJ1s;8¢ sponsored by the Clarkston 

, opportunity to purchase automated defibrillators , 'Area:(1h.afflJjer:ofCpmmeree. Call 625-8Q55 for 
\' for each bliilding., . . mOfe:iJ,tforritat~on. i :,: . . 
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At,Say,le·s·Stud-io, in Waterford.~. 

Old-negatives supportc1;mrity,andpick up 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'Behind the walls, cameras and snapshots which 
make up Sayles Studio, is the heart of two people who, 
as their motto states, "seek to exemplify the highest 
ideals of dignity, honesty, quality and ethics." 

Beth Sayles and daughter Katb.leen Richards, long
time Clarkston residents, are not just imaging artists at 
another photography studio. They've set higher 
goals-helping and inspiring others for God's glory. 

In their latest project, Clarkston Village Players, ' 
Drayton Plains Nature Center, and Waterford Histori
cal Society will get the assistance. 

Sayles, a second generation owner of the 50-year- ' 
old Waterford business on Di~e, and Richards have 
taken on the task of cleaning out their extensive files 
of composite negatives _and are making them available 
to past clients. , 

Dating from the 1960s through 1994, S~rles said 
the files became burdensome over time, prompting the 
clean up. Having the original film gives the possessor 
the copy rights, which is why the files were kept for so 
long. But, she said, it is really only necessary to keep 
files from seven years back for paperwork reasons. 

, Clients who take advantage of this offer are asked 
to give a minimum $10 donation. One hundred percent 

•. of the proceeds will go to the charity of the-client's 
choice, between eitherJ>fthe thr~e organizations. So 
far, $640 has been given to the nature center, $60 to 
the historical society, and $40 to the village players. 

Donations will be matched with a no expiration gift 
certificate for clients for any photography service, and 
the family thatis mos~ represented in the fileswill get a 

, complimentary Sitting and 16 x 20 photo. a $400 value. 
Sayles warned those who are looking for negatives 

of high school seniors will need to know the particular 
year. However, all other files have been integrated 
and alphabetized, so it is not necessary to know the 
year. 

Sayles said the best part of the undertaking has been 
seeing old acquaintances again, and being able to give 
back. ,-

But their desire to help others extends further than 
cleaning out files for charity donations. For example, " 
Richards, 20, wants to use her work as a venue for 
sharing personal experiences as encouragement to oth
ers. 

The 1999 Clarkston High School graduate recently 

Beth Sayles, right, and her daughter, Kathleen Richards, areemp.tying out photographic nega-
tive files t~ help ch,~rity. ' , \ 

" overcaqte, a seve, re battle with depre,ssion, Wh,iCh at quests with clients Qr' a, simple hug. "lfe\,"'S given ev-
it's climax led-her to a hospital stay last November. eryone a gift and I know that God wants\ me to use 

"That's when I afmostdied," Richards said, who mine." \ 
suffered with low self-esteem. "But God met me in Richards said, "God's love is so selfless. ' He gave 
the hospital. He showed Himself to me, gave me these me love and mercy and that's what I want to give back. 
passions for photography, and gave me a second I .want to bring His love to anyone I come in contact 
chance." with; for His glory." 

Richards, who recently joined the family business, ''There's no counselor out there that can compare 
wants to be an example to other young people who to the healing power of God,'; Sayles said, who added 
walkthrough the Sayles'. doors. And since the studio working with her daughter is a blessing. "It's like a 
caters to high school seniors and specializes in chil- miracle." 
dre~, "It's an opportunity to share you're not alone," Richards said, "Our mission is to love those who 
she said. come in here and to treat them with the utmost 're-

'~God' has put me here for a reason. I have faith spect." 
God is going to use me," she added. Her encourage- Sayles Studio, a full service studio, is located at 4431 
ment may come in the fonn of exchanging prayer re- 'Dixie Highway in Waterford. Call (248)674-0413 . 

. 

ClarkstOn Conservatory will host sUII)ll1er camp fer kids 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's not your average summer camp that takes 
you to places like Qennany, Japan, and Mexico, 

Nonetheless, that's one-of the two types. of camps 
for kids' '. 1-112 to, 7 currently offered, the 

>:.: ~ '-.: ' .. '~" 'r.::: - ,',' \, . 

Kindennus'ik Summer Camp at the Clarkston Conser
vatory of Music. The classes started June 21, and will 
run for five consecutive weeks, excluding the week of 
the July 4 holid~y. 

The internationaUy-themed camp, Adventures 
World,is geared for kids ages 4-7, and is 

, , '" each Thursday beginning at 1 

,Through_the course of that 
students are exploring the cul-, 
of n,ve fOreign countries: Ger

·''''''''''''V Japan, Africa, England" and 

a traditional Japanese'musical instrument, and then 
made a volc~o out of clay, ~~,~eJ~ \},f119~ it "erupt." 

,The framework for_theJapan'l~sbn~las w~ll as 
the, fout ~thers' the, students will ~,:~9~~~.;~n~p~o-, 
rates mUSIC, movement, drama, and tnsftUiiients native 
to each eountry,accQrding~o:I~issinger.;- "";-

In addition; they willtake part 10 atts~and~rafts 
act~~ttJ~ u.:1!~9.~e,toeac~ ,c()1;ln~!,~f~c~ asmaking":m 
Afncan decorative mask and MeXlCBitpQlatas, she SaId. 

The otherc$poffered by the conservatory"de
signed for kids -ages t-.tI2 ,to 4, iscaJledCreatures at 
the O<,:ean. and, isofferoo adwo'"se'paflfie "'6meS'Thurs
days, at 9:30 a.m. and-ft,a.m.' 

Durin~eAAli91ass,stu~ilts~~part U. stQryti.me• 
" >.~~~_~~J1~~!I?J~~~~~~' , ",m~?:~dm~i9.~~r~q~i~~S~~~.~~ 
,'-,;fqr:ctill<l~el111I):·.7 ", " .ge;grollpt~ijs~mg~t;_sa~t.l,::Itt·@c:tl- , 
, ,'tlon,she'saidffie lessC?n!J'anow,tJi~:chil4i'¢n_t()pl~y':with ~~ 

their parent or guardian,;wbo;;is 'on'haiufduring'each ~ 
''They will listen to Japanese 

music, and will help to prepare white 
w~ch is the most important food 

Japah," .shesaid .. 
. ,Aftedhat. the students learned 

how tQ use-aderi den drum, which is 

lesson. " ' 
Lessons offered during this class include the fol

lowing: Ahoy There, On My Beach Blanket, Coastal 
Waters; Ri4ing the,Wav~, ~dlnthe DeepBll1e Seas. 

For more information on ·the Clarkston Con-
ser.vatory of Music, call (248)'625-,36,40. . 

~ ,. ~ -.;.' 
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Seven candidates interview for·DPW post. 
BY JEFF PATRUS is a 25-year employee of the township. engineering department. 
Clarkston· News Staff Writer -Paul Shearlock, who has served -William Pottinger, who has beel) 

Independence Township has as water directorfor White Lake Town- supervisor of the Department of Public 
trimmed its list of candidates for its Utilities 'for 'the City of Au-
Department of Public Works head bum Hills for the past six 
in half. years. He has been an em-

SupervisorD~e Stuart. along ployee with the city for 12 
with treasurer Jim Wenger and years. 
trustee Dave Wagner, interviewed -Linda Harris, who has 
seven candidates for the job, with been a water maintenance 
interviews lasting approximately operator with the City of 
45-S0 minutes. A total of 15 people Madison Heights since Janu-
originally applied for the job. ary 1998. She has been an 

After the interviewing pro- employee with that city since 
cess is completed, Stuart said.he May 1988. 
will narrow down the field to three - Frank Wessel, who 
or four candidates before select- has been a streets supervisor 
ing a person forthejob. He said he for the City of Sterling 
hopes to have the process com- Heights since 1996 and is a 
pleted "within the next 30 days." , . 32-year employee with that ".,'>,.. 

The seven candidates for the ". ' city. He has also spent 15 
job are as follows: years as a water and sewer 

-Muzaffar Lakhani, who has supervisor/superintendent in 
served as Department of Public the U.S. Air National Guard. 
Services director for the City of. - Larrie Ordus, for-
Inkster since July 1998. Prior to merly a consultant and con:' 
that, he. was senior engineer for tract manager with the City 
Imaging Subsurface Inc., 3,Qd su- of Ecorse. He also worked 
pervisor of public services for the . . ".. -fOJ the City· of Lincoln Park 
City of Grosse Pointe Park. He Muzaffar Lakham IS one of seven candidates In- for 20 years before retiring in 
holds a master of science degree terviewing for director of Independence~ Township 1996. 
in civil and environmental engineer- DPW. Lakhani, Richardson, 
ing from Wayne State University. ship since 1997. Before that, he worked Shearlock, and Pottinger were inter-

. . -Linda Richardson,; acting direc- as an environmental engineer for Rouge vi~wed on June 27, while Hairis, Wessel, 
tor oftheIn~ependence Township DPw .. Steel and Hoskins Manufacturing. I:Ie and Ordus were interviewed June 29. 
She has served in that post since August holds a master of science degree from During the interview process, can-
2000. and .befo~· that, served as assis- Wayne State University in hazardous didates were grilled about the water li
tant director of the DPWsince 1993. She materials control through the university'S censes ~ey hold, management philoso-

phies, applying discipline in labor situa
tions, their career goals, and their famil
iaritywith Independence TowQship. 

When asked what be saw himself 
doing within 5-10 years, Lakhani said he 
would like to continue working in the pub
lic works field, particularly on the man
agement side. "I hope to refine my man
agement skills," he said. 

He said-his engineering background 
and supervisory experience in both 
Grosse Pointe Park and Inkster WOUld. 
make hi~a good fit for the Independence 
Township job. IIi Grosse Pointe Park, 
Lakhani supervised a staff of 25 employ
ees, while in Inkster, he supervised a staff 
of 30 employees. 

He. admitted to not being very fa
miliar with Independence Township, but 
did say the area had a quality school sys
tem. 

Stuart said the DPW head would 
earn approximately $59,000 per year, 
along with several benefits, such as hos
pital insurance, dental reimbursement, 
optical, disability, and a pension program. 
The person selected would also have 10 
vacation days in their first year on the 
job, followed by 15 in ,the second year, 
and then would earn more vacaation days 
for each year spent working for the town
ship. 

Stuart requested the seven'candi- . 
dates write formal letters to him by July 
6, describing the. qualities they have to 
offer the township, their management 
style, and the changes, if any, they would 
make to the departmen~. 

'.' 

vaCutS 
July 16-20, 2001 

1 p.m. - 4 p.m.' 
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She s happy to be working in Jye"hOrUetown 
. '" .. 

BY JEFF PATRUS . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Anne Evans likes Clarkston so much, she's de-
cided to work here. 

The 23-year Clarkston resident was recently ap
pointed as the new assistant director of student support 
services for Clarkston Community Schools. She began 
her duties June 18. 

'T m trying to feel my way around, and getting to 
know as many people as I can," she said. "It's been a 
nice transition. My youngest son (Matthew, who will 
attend the University of Michigan this fall) graduated 
from Clarkston High School this year." 

Evans said now is a good time to take on her new 
job. "It's a good time for me to delve into an adminis
trative position," she said. 

In her new post, Evans will report to Patricia 
Brumback, assistant superintendent for grades 9-121 
special services for Clarkston Community Schools. 
Brumback was on vacation and could not be reached 
for comment as of press time. 

She said she is happy to be working in her home
town. "Working here is like coming home," she s,aid .. 
''I'm thrilled to be in Clarkston. It's a fabulous, support
ive community. It's a community that works hard for 
its kids. You still feel that there's a small-town atmo
sphere, even though it's grown." 

Evans was a school social worker in the West 
Bloomfield schooldistrict for the past 15 years. Before 
that, she was a school social worker for the Pontiac 
school district for 13 years. and had taught special edu
cation in that district for three years. 

Evans holds a bachelor's degree from Michigan 
State Univers~ty in dementary and special education, 
and a master's degree frpm Wayne State University in 
soCial work. She' also has her education specialist's cer
tification, with emphasis on special education adminis
tration, from Wayne State. 

Evans said she is still learning the f 

Anne Evans is assistant director of student 
support services for Clarkston schools. 
new job. 

"There's a lot to my job," she said. "In a nutshell, 
I think it's to try and preserve and promote the high 
quality of education for special education students, 
which Clarkston is known for, and add what I can to 
make it better. I'm in charge of the support staff. We 
have a fabulous staff here. My job is to make sure kids 
are receiving proper services, and provide leadership 
to younger teachers. Part of my job is .to make sure 
they have what they need to do a good job." 

Evans sai.d she will help teachers generate ideas 
for working with their students. 

. Sheal,so said part of her job is to make sure the 

district complies with federal and state laws. "We have 
to follow special education laws, and make sure we're. 
in compliance with the federal and state gUidelines," 
she said. 

Evans said members of the support staff write a 
plan for each special education child for the academic 
school year, and follo'w that plan to the best of their 

. ability, makirig adjustments when needed. 
To that end, she said parents are actively involved 

in that process. Evans said another key part of her job 
is making sure she is accessible to parents. 

She said the teachers she had during her school 
years played a key role in her decision to enter the 
field. 

"I think teachers-have always influenced my life," 
Evans said. "I had a counselor in high school in Lake 
Orion who made sure I could go to college. I was the 
first person in my family to attend college. It was a big 
deal back then." 

She also said her desire to work with children has 
played a big role in her work in special education. 

"The love of working with children has been a 
huge force behind my career," Evans said. "All kids 
need to feel successful. Special education kids have 
very unique needs." 

In her spare time, Evans said she enjoys bicy
cling, gardening around the house, outdoor activities, 
family activities, and being with her children and hus
band. 

Evans and her husband, Jim, also have another 
son, Christopher, who is a CHS graduate, and gradu
ated from Harvard University this spring. 

She said to the best of her knowledge, Christo
pher is the first CHS graduate ever to graduate from. 
Harvard. He.iscurrently-living in North Carolina and 
works as an investment banker. . 

"Both of my boys are a perfect example of the 
opportunities provided within the Clarkston schools," 
she said. 

Do You Need 
.~ 

We make vehicle loans for all colors and makes. 

And sizes. 
Whether you're looking for something sporty, an SUV, or a family mini van, 

Oxford Bank will help make the 'transition into your neW vehicle a sttloothone. . 
Our friendly serviCe. affordable rates, and quick;decisions 

""-will make gettiJig your loan ... child'splaY . 

CaUthe Oxford Bank'FI~ce Center at 248-969-7213 
anyone or our 6 con,enient· bJjD~I~tlol;IS . 

" ' ,. ,","," 
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Independence lucky 
to have 

quality citize~s 
. participating on 

, . 

Planning Commission 
Richard 'Oppman's contributions to the 

Independence Township Planning Commis-
sion will be missed. . 

Among other input over ~he years, in 1998 
Opp~an rec.ognized the Ryder truck com
pany,\:yould be using its proposed 450,000 
square-foot facility on Sashabaw Road as a 
trucki~g terminal and not a warehouse . 

. Sit)ce Ryder would be sequencing and 
sched~ling automotive parts for delivery to 
GM pjants rather than storing them, it made 
the use ina!,)propriate for that location, which 
is zoned Industrial Office Park, a light-indus
trial designation .. 
l~t gave citizens and officials opposing 

the project the ammunition to demand Ryder, 
which: would have added 500 truck trips. per 
day tothe busy Sashabaw corridor, look else
where for property.' 

Oppman also participated in a well-orga
nized and -presented joint Planning Commis
sionJTownship Board meeting which rezoned 
several properties on M-15 north of 1-75. 
~ That meeting also showcased the quali
ties of two other intelligent, thoughtful former· 
Planning Commissioners, Todd Moss and Joe 
Figa. 

During the last year Moss and Figa also 
"I~ft~he,Planning Commission, although not 

by their choice. They were not reappointed 
by Supervisor Dale Stuart. Stuart replaced 
them }Vith qualified canqidates Theresa Gillis 
and Cheryl.Karrick. 

Gillis recently resigned and has not been 
replaced. 

This township is blessed with many intel
ligent, community-minded individuals who, 
like the above-mentioned people, possess in
tegrity and and a s~nse of commitment: 

Former township trustee Neil Wallace 
sugge~ted l~t .week that Figa and Moss re
place Oppman and Gillis, if they choose to 
return. ': 

~eir experience and knowledge would 
be welcome; ~ 

• H~w.ever, ifthat is not an option, it's ob
~lous~fromthe~ity oftherest.ofthePlan
ning CommissiO~lIiemberS~ that ,there.is a 

, fine~l~on·ofresidents in this coinmunity . 
to ch~~from •. 

• • 
Imon 

The Clarkston (MI) News' 

Letters To The Editor 
i 

Sup~ort House Bill; 4995 for open space preservation 
Th~ 1'.l~rth Area Citi~e~s ~o':lference held its an

nual plcmc, open tothe Pl;lbhc, In tpe pavilion of beaut i
fu] Oxford Township Stony Lake\Park. 

State Representatives Ruth IJohnson and Mike 
Bishop, as well as Tom Athans, ~ecutive assistant to 
U.S. Congressman Dale: Kildee,.~d Peggy'Johnson, 
board member of the Clinton River Watershed Council 
and Oakland Conservancy, and Oakland County Com
mission~~ Larry Obrecht addressed the crowd. Among 
the participants were many township supervisors, and 
trustees from Addison, Oxford, Brandon and Orion town-
ships. ' 

State Rep. Johnson reported about the introduction 
of House Bill 4995 to amend the township zoning act. It 

woul~ require town~hips to establish an open space 
presevation ordinance. This provision would allow houses to 
be Clustered on a developable parcel in order to preserve 
natural features, such as wetlands, wood lots, and farmland. 
A minimum of 50 percent of the land would remain i~ an 
undeveloped state (golf courses cannot qualify). 

The NACC strongly supports this initiative, and all chap
ters will contact their township boards to enact this provision 
as speedily as possible. Some of our townships already have 
this provision on thejr books. 

On behalf of the Board of Qirectors, 
Steve Allen, P.resident 

Henry Gleisner, ~irector 

Please don't sell the 50-yard line for $50 
Even though some' of you may not believe it, I do Mr. Gamble said. 

more at The Clarkston News than cover Clarkston "What's next? DTE Gazebo?" he said. 
s~rts. I also cover Chirkston city council meetings, It's not out of the realm of possibility is it? 
which sometimes can be even more fun than a triple Is it really out of the question to think in ten years or 

, overtime thriller. less we could see a big corporate logo at the 50 yam line at 
Last week, we ran a story entitled, 'Do ATM's the Clarkston High School football field. . 

violate ci*y character.' :The article discussed Money talks and most everyone listens when the green 
the poss~bility ofCI~tOn State Bank putting stuff has the floor. ; , 
automatic teller machines just outside city hall. Ed Davis I'd like to think the only thing I'll ever see 

Two days before the story ran,. I headed ' at the 50 yard line of the Clarkston High School 
over to 375 Depot Street like I do almost ev- football field will be a sacked Lake Orion quar-
ery other Monday and: took my seat, grabbed terback or a Wolf celebrating a key third down 
the agenda and said hello to several council conve~ion ag~nst Troy, ,but it play riot always 
members as well as City Manager Art Pappas. be that way. . . . 
It looked to be business as usual, which for a Things always change and I've been in 
20-something, non property or business O1Nner the area long enough to see a lot change around 
like myself, can be a Uttle dry, to putit lightly. here. From DTE Energy Music Theatre to all 

After the usual formalities of saying the ' the road construction on Main Street. 
pledge of allegiance and'approving'the agenda You don't have to ,be a rocket scientist to 
and the minutes of the previous meeting, things know most area residents would consider them-
got underway. The Bottom selves conservative. ! 

One of the hig topicsatthe meeting was ,Line And more residents have been showing 
. ~he idea of putting two CSB putting ATM's, up to counci! meetings in recenfweeks express-
Just off Depot near city hall. There was'no-' "ing,~,their copc~OJs Wi~h.;yarious. That's good. 
formal proposal m<l;de by .t;d Adler, the man who ap- . Get inv~lved. Learn about w~at's going on. Ask 
p.ro.ached ~he counc~1 with the idea. Nor was any deci-. questIOns. Talk to neighbors., .. 
Slon or aclton taken by the council. But councilman Walt For the next ~hree or four months this area will un
Ga?Ible and a few, other council m,embers expressed dergo a lot more change and ifs not going to stop once Main 
their concern:over whether throwing a CSB'logo around Street's done. Things will always change; , 
Depot Park would take away from the character of the I'm just hoping there's never a big DTE or ~ther cor-
village. , ' : porate logo at the 50-yard Iin'e of the eHS footba(I field. 

I'lIbeJhe first to ~t that at timed think certain '. That's a place for:idds and their~arents to make memo-
~~l1lber.s~fthe cpuncil get. a bitcarrleciaway 'widtn~,thatlast a lifetime. Not a place to' remind fans where to 
D,laintainm~ ,the ~h~er.ofthe'VUl~e~" I Pt9b~blydotheifbusiness. . , 

feel that, way because ~) I wasn't born or rafse(fhere . '" ,E~Mtliltd:yo!l:r take on.,the.happetlili8.~around 
and b) I've only lived'ih the area fQr:a year'mel'~ ,hait' to~n~: '!J!,tei'$,.can' be.. , se,nt -;to ~ 'aed'av's.ll'tibtJ'ol. ,'or " 
and c) I'm only 24:- how'much of a history sense can " f'fi,~tq~WS,~fJIlni..ne.t. ',Co~ join the ,font Clarlqton 
·a guy my age really have, right? '- - , ,~,tycounc"meet;ng'l"el(eli,l'ht!secQruJaiullolJr.t1i 

~lght-~l1tOtnedliri*- - Mon4tlrYo/, '. . at 37$' DepotStNet ai 7 p.m. . 
" . '. ': .,".,-. -" ',' ': 



.The Myrtle of Venus with Baccus' Vme' 
It's around this time of year we usually hear some

body whining about our national anthem, the Star
Spangled Banner. 

"It's too hard to sing," the boo-hoo babies cry. 
"It's not even American. It was an English drinking 

song -- what kind of message are we sending to our 
children?" the pouty-faced intellectually elite moan. 

Well, to hell with them. This 
column's not about them. It's about r;:===~;-, 
Francis Scott Key and the danged 
English drinking song he ripped off 
for the good of Americans every
where. 

Key, (1779-1843) was a lawyer 
during the War of 1812. The En
glish were giving it to the rebellious 
colonies one last time. As you all 
know, I'in sure, they invaded Wash
ington p.C., burned it and then went 
on to Fort McHenry. During this 

don 
rush 

don't rush 
time they held hostage Key's friend, me 
Dr. William Beanes. Beanes was L....._~~_-I 
kept aboard the ship Tonnant. Key and Col. John Skin
ner went to the British flagship to secure his release. 
All three Yankees were put aboard a sloop behind the 
British fleet and forced to wait until the Brits finished 
some business. 

Their business was bombing Fort McHenry before 
moving on to Baltimore. They spent 25 hours and 1,500 
shells bombing the fort. When the Americans did not 
surrender (they also sank 22 British vessels), the En-' 
glish abandoned their attack. When the bombing 
stopped, and 'the American flag still waved over the 
fort, Key was said to start penning his verses on the 
back of a letter (or handbill, depending on the account 
you read). 

First titled, Defense of Ft. McHenry, the song was 
quickly popular with the American Army and Navy, 
and adopted as their anthem. It wasn't until 1931, how
ever, Congress made it the official national song. 

But, what about that English drinking song? No
body ever talks about it. The song is called, Anacreon 
in Heaven. So, without further eloquence, here it is -
-well most of it. 

(By the way, it is sung to the tune of Star-Spangled 
Banner.): ' 

Anacreon in Heaven 

To Anacreon in Heav'n, where he sat in full glee, 
A few Sons of Hannony sent a petition; 
That he their Inspirer and Patron wou'd be; 
When this answer arrived from the Jolly Old 
Grecian; 
"Voice, Fiddle, and Flute, 
No longer be mute, 
I'll lend you my name and inspire you to boot, 
And besides I'll instruct you like me, to intwine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." , 

The news through Olympus immediately flew; 
When Old Thunder pretended to give himself airs. 
'If these Mortals, are suffered their scheme to 
pursue, 
The Devil, a Goddess, will stay above stairs. 
"Hark", Already they cry, 
"In transports of joy, 
Away to the Sons of Anacreon we'll fly. 
And besides I'll instruct you like me, to intwine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 

''The Yellow-Haired God and his nine lusty Maids, 
From HeHon's banks will incontinent flee, . 
Idalia will boast but of tenantless Shades, 
And the bi-forked hill a mere desert will be. 
My Thunder no fear on't, 
Shall soon do it's errand, 
And damme I'll swing the Ringleaders I warrant, 
I'll trim the young dogs, for thus daring to twine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 

Ye Sons of Anacreon then join hand in hand; 
Preserve Unanimity, Friendship, and Love! 
'Tis yours to support what's so happily plann'd; 
You've the sanction of Gods, and the Fiat of Jove. 
While thus we agree, 
Our toast let it be: 
"May our Club flourish' Happy, United, and Free! 
And long may the Sons of Anacreon intwine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 

* * * 
Hmm? I like, the American version better. 
Comments, questions, slurs and the like can 

be e-mailed to Don at: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

July 4 means several different things 
The unofficial halfway point of the year is 

upon us. 
As people in Clarkston and elsewhere take the 

day off from work and get some mid-week rest and 
relaxation during the Fourth of July holiday, they may 
want to take the time to see what the day means. 

For me, it means several things: 
-A chance to experience, once again, the 

Clarkston Fourth of July parade. Granted, it won't 
be quite the same route they.'re taking this year, due 
to all the M -15 construction, but at least the parade 
is still on. That is a significant indication of how seri
ously this community takes its traditions, and why it 
is such a wonderful community to live in. 

-Those of us working in downtown Clarkston, 
including those of us here at The Clarkston News. 
as well as travelers on M-15, won't have to put up 
with the tearing up of the roads that is causing such 
a hassle. 

-Getting together with family and friends. For 
me, that means getting together at a park with a bunch 
of friends in Sterling Heights the afternoon of July 4. 
I know, that's about a 30-mile hike from my humble 
abode in Clarkston, but, as the old song goes, that's 
what friends are for. Afterwards, it's off to Clawson 
that evening for a fireworks show. ' 

-The holiday, for many baseball fans, marks. 
the unofficial halfway point of the major league base
ball season. Unfortunately, for Tigers fans, that 
means another year as an also-ran -- a feeding club 
for the 8-10 teams in contention for the playoffs. It's 
the same old story each year for the Tigers, and you 
wonder if the team will ever get its act together. The 
only thing the team seems to have going for it is 

Comerica Park, where a bunch of friends and I took 
in a baseball game June 23. Believe it or not, the 
Tigers won that game, 10-9, over the Minnesota 
Twins, despite their best efforts to give the game 
away. 

- -Football season is two months away. For 
many areaisports fans, that is two months too long, 

as they are forced to put up with 
the Tigers until the first whistle 
blows. The the Lions will kick off 
the 200 I 'season with a whole new 
direction, as former Fox Sports an
nouncer and NFL linebacker Matt 
Millen was hired as the new presi
dent and chief executive officer. 
Millen, in tum, hired former 4gers 
offensive coordinator Marty 
Mo.rnhinweg as the new coach. 
The fan in me wants to believe that 
things will get turned around and 

Jeff Patros that the M&M boys have things 
going in the right direction. But the 
reporter inme sees an injury-prone 

quarterbac" and a young and unproven offensive 
line, and wonders if that will happen. ...• 

IIAbout tw() mote months before school starts. 
That means it's time to make those vacation plans, 
if you haven't done so' already, and enjoy the time 
spent with ;family and friends. Savor the moment 
and the w~ weather; it flies by awfully quick. 
Before yoJ know it, the Wolves will be hitting the 
practice fi~ld for the fall sports season, and students 
in grades n.-12 will leave behind the beaches for the 
~b. ~ 
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Anacreon in Heaven It's around this time of year We usually hear some

body whining about our na,tionalanthem, the Star-
Spangled, Banner. To Anacreon in Heav'n, -where hesat.in fuJI glee, 

"It's too hard to sing," the boo-hoo babies cry. . . A few Sons of Hannony sent a'petition;'" . 
"It's nol even American. It was an English drinking That he their Inspirer and Patron wou' (I be; 

song -- what kind.ofmessage are we sending to our When this answer arrived from the Jolly Old 
children?" th~ poutY-faced intellectually elite moan. Grecian; 

Well, to lieU with, them. This "Voice, Fiddle, .and Flute, . 
column's n, ot about thern; It·s'ahout. No. longer ,be mute, ' 

rlliend youmyn~e and inspire you to boot, 
Francis Scott J{ey and-the danged . And besides I'll instruct you like me, to intwine, 

. English drinking song he ripped off The Myrtle ofV'enus with Bacchus' Vine." . 
for the good of'Americans every-
where. The news through Olympus immediately flew; 

Key, (1779-1843) was a lawyer When Old Thunder pretended' to give himself,airs. 
duJjng the War of 1812; The En- 'If these Mortals: are 'suffered their scheme to 
glish were giving it to the rebellious pursue, . 
colonies one last time. As you all don The Devil, a Goddess, will stay above stairs. 
know, l'in sure, they invaded Wash- "Hark", A~ready they cry, 
ington I).C., burned it and then went rush "In transports of joy, 
on to Fort McHenry. During this don't rush Away to the Sons of Anacreon we'll fly. 
time they held hostage Key's friend, me And besides I'll instruct yOu like me, to intwine, 
Dr. William Beanes. Beanes was _ The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 
kept aboard the ship Tonnant. Key and Col. John Skin-

. ner went to the British flagship to secure' his release. 
All three Yankees were put aboard a sloop behind the 
British fleet and forced to wait until the Brits finished 
some business. 

Their business was bombing Fort McHenry before 
moving on to·Baltimore. They spent 25 hours and 1,500 
shells bombing the fort. When the Americans did not 
surrender (they ,also sank 22 British vessels), the En-' 
glish abandoned their attack. When the bombing 
stopped, and -the American flag still waved over the 
foit, Key was said to start penning his verses on the 
back ofa letter (or handbill, depending on the acco~nt 
. you read). . 

First titled, Defense of Ft. McHenry, the song was 
quickly popular with the American Army and Navy, 
and adopted as their anthem. It wasn It until 1931, how
ever, Congress made it the official national song. 

But; what about that English drinking song? No
body ever talks about it. The song is called,Anacreon 
in Heaven. So, without further eloquence, here it is -
-well most of it. . 

(By the way, it is sung to the tune of Star-Spangled 
Banner.): . 

"The Yellow;,.Haired God and his nine lusty ¥aids, 
From Helion's banks will incontinent flee, 
Idalia will boast but of tenantless Shades, 
And the bi-forked hill a mere desert will be. 
My Thunder no fear on't, 
Shall soon do it's errand, 
And damme I'll swing the Ringleaders I warrant, 
I'll trim the young dogs, for thus daring to twine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 

Ye Sons of Anacreon then join hand in hand; 
Preserve Unanimity, Friendship, and Love! 
'Tis yours to support whafs so happily plann'd;, 
You've the sanction of Gods, and the Fiat of Jove . 
While thus we agree, 
Our toast let it be: 
"May our Club flourish Happy, United, and Free! 
And long may the Sons of Anacreon intwine, 
The Myrtle of Venus with Bacchus' Vine." 

. . .,* * * " 
Hmm? I like, the American version better. 
Comments, questions, slurs- and the like can 

be e-mailed to Don at: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

July 4 means several differ~nt things 
The unofficial halfway point of the year is Comerica Park, where a bunch of friends and I took 

upon us. in a baseball· game June 23. Believe it or not, the 
As people in Clarkston and elsewhere take the Tigers wop. that game, 10-9, over the Minnesota 

day off from work and get some mid-week rest and Twins, despite their best efforts to give the game 
relaxation during the Fourth oUuly holiday, they may away. : 
want to take the time to see what the day means. - -Fo~tball season is two months away. For 

For me, it means several things: many areaisports fans, that is two months too long, 
-A chance to experience, once again, the . as they are forced to put up with 

Clarkston Fourth of Juiy par:ade. Granted, it won't· ...------i--. the Tigers until the first whistle 
be quite the same route theY"re taking this year. due blows. The the Lions will kick off 
to all the M-15 construction; but at least the parade the 200 Cseas6n with a whole new 
is still on. That is a significant indication of how seri- direction, as former Fox Sports an-
ously this community takes its traditions, and why it nouncer and NFL linebacker Matt 
is such a wonderful tommunity_ to live in. Millen was hired as,the ~ew presi- . 

-Those or us. working in downtown Clarkston, dent and chief executive officer. 
including those of us here at The Clarkston News. Millen,. in tum, hired former4Qers 
as well as travelers on M-15, won't have to put upoffe.nsive coordinator Marty 
with the tearing up of the roads that is causing such .. as the new coach: 
a hassle." me wants tob¢~evethat , 

-Oetting together with family and friends. For . • 'WilJ.<get turned around ~J1(1 
me, that means getting . cita:par!cwithabunchM,&Mboyshave thirigs 
offri~ndsin-Sterling . the . ofJuly 4. . . '.', '. . But the 
I know, that'sabQut a mY,humble 
abodeiti Clarkston;lhat's 
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Manvel, Jennifer 
Mathieu, Daniel 
McIntyre, Travis 
Messing, Heather 
Mikola, Matthew 
Miller, Jennifer 
MiIl~, Kevin 
Miller; Shawn 
Moehlig, Aaron 
Morton, Kelli 
Moss, Allison 
Nelson, Felicia 
Nini,Chad 
O'Dea,Andrea 
Ofiara, Michael 
Olafsson,· Andrew 
Orris, Kelly -
Papadelis, Stephimie -
Paul, Christian 
Peters,Nichole 
Piechura,Uince 
Pierce,David, 
Pope, Kevin 
Reatherford, Beth 

, Reid, 'Keith 
Ressler, Jessica .' 

. Robinson, Erin'" " 

f. 

Rodriguez, Nicholas 
Rogers, Kyle 
Rupe, Jason . 
Rupert,Lyn 
Schmidt, Kristin 
Schneider, Christian 
Senkyr, Cody 
Shtmks, Jonathon 
Shannon, Robert 
Sheets, Derek 
Simko, Lindsay 
Simonds, Brad 
Sisk, Natale 
Soeder, Robert 
Sprung, Ardis 
Spurlock, !'Toah 
Stanton, Ryan . , 
Stolk, Stephanie 
Strutz, Gary 
Talbot, Lindsey 
Taylor, Trevor 
'Tegler, Jennifer 
Thomas, Amanda 
Thomas, Kevin 
Thorstensen, Andrew 
Tubbs, Samantha 
Valentino, Jocelyn 
Villella, Joseph.' 
Walker, Justin 
Wallace, Lindsey 
Warchuck, Mary 
Webb,Amber 

. Weilant. Sarah 
Wesol, Jason 
Wheatley, Erik 
Wheaton, Ryan 
Whisner, Ryan 
Whiteman, Jennie 
Whittingto~,.:t\gl}.~t~.!"." 
Williams! Gregory ,', 

FOR JUST- .... ."., ... " ...... 
, .YOtj:~LL; 

.up TO ·5 atS.,PENNlOIL. 
Check' & fill up to one pint: 

Transmission . 
Power Steering 
. Differ,ential , 

, Windshield Solvent 

. • Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
'. Eczema·:Hives 



I 
4.0.1 :\,' .; 

B.r,M .... w; :: " 
B_~~ '. . .",~na,., 

Boi~lPu· ~:' 
.. =r~){';,;. 
'Dri~ :il~jJ~ ';" . ~.o~. ~~.~,.~ , 
F~~~St~e 
Hav.eos; Rebecca: 

"~~'J."."":.: 
.. KoSbab.,~nj~ni . 

Kuh_ Teresa 
Maiks, J'a,Ul 
Melvin. JOshua 

. Parrott, Ry~ 
Randall. EliZabeth 

. ~LenCie· 
Richard. AcIam . 
Robinso.n~ CoUitney Tisue. Lindsay .. 
Traler.LajIUten 
Willi~~qhan 
WojciechOwski. R8chael 
Zito.J~y , 

3.'·3.7 
A1barka~Colby , 
AfflWY. RoJJert 
AnderSont Melan 
Audette, EnDl)' 
Badgley.;Kristina 
Baker;Cb;ristopher. 
Barker.~y 

. BenCles,Uauren ' 
Derden; Breana 
Bolten. Casey 
Broadwater. Ida 
Browe..Erin 
Brown~ An<b'ew 
BUchi. Matthew 

. Bukoski~)essica 
Byrd. JUbaia . : 
C~laway,J~. 
qen'ien~Adam . 

f. 

. I . 

"~rtl'~'1~ ·;h'···~M~iI['f\R~;:~i;~:lt'!1:.l,tA~.I;;(:~MA~r1·Ar~ ·~·:·"tIA.~S;'vD···, 
,"' 4 " '" ~~ ,;, -." I. ' "... . ,,,,.: :;. '.~ - . 

2000~20014~ Q!I.~iSQph~m()r~s 
Coitii:r.JiImie 
Combs, Marissa 

.; " l~. s~;~~ .::-:~~.":::":,.,~~:~~/1":' ; .... : ': '., • .,., J~n.;Wteen .' : .s~1:"""" ." . 'c.~ ... ' '.' : ':. Ka&:Zm8r.DaWn· .. ' . 
!. s~VG". ~;:... '" c;';'Q..-ios .';~·Kira .. . Crape; Julie 

CranCt.JiJlja . 
~.,~ .. 
~\r;~.:::. 
JWtaYJf~j)(,~ . 
~AcIim 
EIlSwoi1h~Michael 
FonkAncttCa ': . 
.Freedt!Chri~ 
Oenby. Kalicia 
Glover, Jessica 
Gon.JosePb 
Hess, ChriStopher 
HiIls,'Lindsiy 
Hopcian. Jennifer 
Horner. Elyse 
HoUston. Amy 
V'~Erik -... -~ .... 
Knakal, Joseph 
Knoebel. Roilald ' 
~Kyle 
Ko~o. Bryan : 
LaFoqe,1atquelirie 
LaHOUsse. Derek . 
Lauer. Melanie . 
Lauzun. Heather 
Licata, Lisa 
Manvel, Kadileen 
McLe8n. KoUrtney 
Mehaffey,. $ .. 
Morris. ChaSe 
Mi1J1Chiandoi NiCholas 
O'DoDnell;Brianna' 
Osterhage~J(atlaryri 
Portela, DaDielle 
Ranck, Derek . 
Richards. laUra 
Riddle.1Yler 
Roby.Laura 
Rollin, Krisiyn 
Seabcrt.Nieole 

Chojnow~. Holly 
C)avette~ Jenna .' 

SinitJl,~w Co~~~.1 'i .KaYiNieoJe· '. 
\S~:~~~~!'8 .... .~~:~~ . ~If~~ne 
'~il .. ' S..,J~I~ll)mOthy >CIOlSi·I~:·· Kinte.DaVict " 

SuleCikf.\1i~~~· . . r.~:tt··hOlaS . ~·'··Cbad . '. ., ~~. , . - ..... ~. .IC. OIQI. .., 
i Sur8paneni •. B~di '. Cziwey.1ina· ~Christina 
" Thorn.pson~ ChijSJopher . DeariIlI~~attheW' Kraut;.,~a. 
·f· Tolbeiltt4.w '. .:DeCs.~it· '" . . Km~Oi1ic.· 

. :i·. Ufet •. ~,· '. :Dcw.~RC.gina: Lanlbert,:AshIey 
Ub1eY •. Rachef .'DresselhoUse. Joseph Lamondao l(atherine 

., , 

WalSh. Amanda Drost, Kristine· Larsen. Christopher 
Weiss, Tahnee Elkins, Edward Larson. Christina 
WISniewski. Mary ~is,LeiIa Larson. Jobanila 
WoJoson.Katherine ., English. Leah LiUleton. Amanda 
~Emily "Figueroa, Alicia . Uoyd;.~k·.. • 

3.6-3.0 
Alee, Jeanie 
AIle, Steven 
Allen. Christopher 
Anl0na.· Aubrey 

. Baer;Eric 
Baelens. Victoria' 
Baker. c.oJyn 
Baker. Matthew 
Blougb.·Ryan 
BokunieWicz, .. NichoJaS 
BoOse; Emily . 
. Booth. James 
Bowman,x.i 
Brady,Manhew . 
Bre8in~ ~nl.ia. . . .' 
B_ki.'R~IYn .. 
Cantu; Nicholils 
Carlson. J~fer 
CaqJenter. Jessica 

. Oirroll. RaChel 
duiSIO~! Elisha 

. Cllllt.~ie· 
-Claus.Mich8t;I· . 
Collms~Sean 

Finken. Emily .,"" Maiiojlov.k;h.Juthryn . 
Garav8slia.·losephMarkoskyil_ica . 
Garcia. ~' Matze~Nathaniel 
~~. MazweD..Demc 
Giegler.'Stepbanie·' MaY,· Nathan 
~,~' ., McM.-IiS-Trim,Anna 

• : ~e,'l~ .' .... Medleh, Jay~ 
· Grattan, ~stopher Meier.)Travis . 
• OreCn.Amiinda Melliner'.Kristin 

Haffner. Satah Miller •. l.indsey 
HaD; DaVidr· . MiW,:Randi 
1laJl. .•. , ; Mi~li~1Yler 

· IW~ Michael Morrison. ·Jamie 
~ Kirk , Munay. Kelly 
Hardy. StePhen Mutz, Mesan 
HarIow,B'" Nowak; Matthew 
Haywoodi~ . O'K~f~.~M~ghin . 
HayWooCI.::Eotily OI~n~g;NiehOlas 
Hen~. Andrew Olllll8D;'lJriaD 
Herefoi'd~ Thomas Parsons. Meiissa 
Hoffman. Aiuen Penniollpn. Jessica 
Hooton. J~ffrey Purdy; Myles 
Hoover. Cluistina Ralston.B~don 
Hunl,~~ . R~Daniel .. 
Jamieson;Sar8h, '. Re~~ep. .' . 

· JohnsQo; 'lcnnif~ Ricli~iAnJhony 

Fresbme~' 
, 

Coryel'~ Stephen. . 
.'.r· . Cwnniii1gi; ~ . . 

. . DeZess,;)essica ".,' , ' .. ~\'. ;: : ·~·R«)billl$Qn.~icbii::I~ 

K.endricktl~nifer 
Kenerson.·BieU 
Ken.~~n~,Brittany 
Ki~s~; S~phen 
Kiilsey.Jack, . 

PodicKCynthiil';" 'i' 
DI:olshag~n.·_Scott 

.·D1.i$b~w.:EliU~tP •. 
.. ElInore. MicheUe !. 

Epjfifi6:;~dlpy~.... , 
Fahey. TerrY '. 
Felt,,Maria ., 

. . ·'Bess 

. j. Kleiri.l3ryan . 
' .. ' . Knott,:C8Sey 

J{ras. Anianda 
.~i1ichaef . 
UiRue;.Alexis .. 
LevaSseur.;.A)ex~der· .. 
Lewis.je~sfca .... ' .. , 

. ., 
. --: ~ i ' 

"' l 
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Mattresses and More has the area's largest selec
tion of the highest quality mattresses and beds on dis
play, assisted by knowledgeable professionals .and 
backed by the 120-day comfort and lowest price guar-
antee. 

"We're a discount store, but we don't discount our 
service, showroom .atmosphere, selection or knowl
edget said owner Bill Pleasant. 

Mattresses and More offers over 70 varieties of 
mattresses and iron beds including Sealy, Serta and 
Stearns and Foster. 

Mattresses and More also features Michigan's larg
est selection of adjustable bedding on display in Michi
gan. They feature six differenl foundations and eight 
different mattresses. In addition, they offer a wide vari
ety of bunkb5rls, ~y beds, futons, iron beds and more. 

Mattre$s~sand1More will remove your old bed
ding and deii,ver your order ,,?f $250 or more forJree. 

"We're very focused on what we carry and we 
demand ourselveslo be the very best;" Pleasant said . 

. Mattresses' and More is located at 4700 West 
Walton Blvd .. in Waterford. They are open Monday 
through Fridayfrom JOa.m. until 9 p.m. On Saturday 
their hours arejrom.1 0 a.m. until 6 p.m. and on Sunday" 
their hours "izt1/Jr'6;A i J a.m. until 5 p.m. Their phon; 
number ;s673"1160 .. 

A good flight's sleep and so much more 

UXORY AND COMFORT HAVE 
..-.., NEVER, BEEN MORE"AFFORDABLE . - ".,.- , .. ,," ," .,' . - - : . 



High Intensity Foam Rails 
Heavy Duty Edge Supporters 

True I-Beam Construction 
Premium Vulcanized Rubber 

and Custom Air Mattress with 
Double Reinforced Seams 

Virtually Eliminates Air Leaks. 

Visco Memory Foam 

conro/urs to the :::::i:::::::/Silk Winter/ 

Cashmere Duvet Topper 
For All Seasons Wamth & Comfort 

I 
. High Profile 
Continental Foundation 

Sturdy, Solid Wood 

'Renaissance 2-Speed 
Solid State Whisper Quiet Air 
Inflator Designed With Dual 

Diaphragm Pump For Quick Set 
Up & Ultra Quiet Peiformance 

Button Remote 
Control 

For Individual Adjustable 
Support and Comfort 



3.,.3.6 , 
Amdto.Rachel 
Bamett,LIlura 
Blichef.'Micb8eJ 
Braddoc:~dJlJeen 
B~.DcvQn·· 
Centofante,·Meledith 

, ChoJettC~ MichaeJ 
Curtis, Atny" . 
QJsumano,Jennifer 
Dcnstaedt. SCott, 
Dougheny;·~an 
Duddl~;t.mn: 
DunJavey, Sara 
Eaton, Jane, . ., 

-: .. .: ... ' .... .! 
'II, . 

'.i-'-'··;~SIURB"tl::;·I·'I···Il· i:SoBt>b1 HODorRoB· 
,;; ,;"pl~ .,__~,,:,"j>_' .•...•. ',": ..: . . '." , , 

" >:; . . ~~~~I~J.fk)'t.';:4_~~~~rJuiBl~rS, ' ~ 
,. , , . ~RUsseII .' .~.~ 

, Hyatt; JesSiCa" i . 
Jac:kson .. Benson, Sarrab 
Judkins, Brian " 
Kia.as.&ic ' . j 

:! KoblinsJa.Elizabeth 
f Knt~Maitc· , . 

Lauzun~YlCttiria : 
MQCiejeWski~ Keiih 
Mahr~. Matthew;; 
~c6eO~ Megari 
Mclntyte.Maureen 

. Momaci,KatJdeen 

. 'MQnm;SheCna ; 
~l_Caitlin' : 
PasCoe.Jcbniferj. 
Sc,..idett:JCaIfujn 
5ei",SJiven , 
Sitai KBidjn. 
Smadc.CharIes Soedet: Juiie 
Spjnwebe!~ Allison 
Steele, Jeffmr 
Th.,mas;Trisha 
TOOinp5o~ Christie 

: .... =~ 
. '~i~~Y:' ,,~~, 
. .. ~EfJdonJiTimoIh U.'B~ . '. 

Fisij'SUe '. '. YMa~Samuel 
FiiZPaUiClcJ~_" . t4lri.hi~,A1lQ1 ' 
~;HeIeJi . McJ)(;'ri81d.·Erin 
Flu", Teasha McGinn. Meghan 
FRdCriksen; Jennifer ,McLeOd. Brittany 
Gi~n. Andrea \II . Miller, Joseph 
G~SI8Cie . Minando, Laura 
CiozdziaJski. Bethany Munce. Benjamin 

, Grav.OS'.Dustia Ness. Margaret 
Gray. Dustin Noel. Brett 
Grill; JiSon Ofui .... Oliver , 
Groh.Adam Ostnp~ JiRd ' 
Grt.snick, Jeffrey Paci, OuistiDa 
Harding. Jessica " ~.Brian 
Haskins. Jennifer PaIkiao Undsey 
HQC:~.Rachel Paw~~~ 
Hu .... y. ~Uy PeleUiL JeQnifer 
Hwit.·Casey Planie;Eric 
J~kson. Anne Prieto;Anscla 
JiM:~n, J~ph Propst. Kelly 
~~.~igh Pruente.Michael 
~Inski~ Dana ,Rath_n~ Ryan 

. , ;KaiS~n, Jennifer . Ralhsburg, Amy , 
Kasari, Anthony ~Eric 
Ke',ley, Kiate Rigg, Adam 
KeSsJer, Sandra Risdon. Amber 
KiibY~'J\niy RitzeD}8. oaVid 
Klein,'Thomas Roberts, Stacy 

" 

i. 

. .... 

~~:Pamk . 
Rocheleau. Jessica 
sailJu\.Dav.id. " -=', ShQOk;Zlichary . 
SJoan.R~ 
~"'fina, 
Sotensbll;Kii$ten' 

, Stand8rd;AndreW 
Steek, Kimberly 
Steek; Nicole 
Stevenson, Danielle 
Stolle, Sarah 
Sb'Ilad. Kari 
Sweeney,f.rk 
Talallgelo,Stephen . 
Tate. AshIeish 
Taylor;Counney 

. Tayb,DanieI 
ThompSon, ,Nicolas 
Tool'llOY. John . 
Vmcen~Ange)a 
Warner. "Aildrea 
Weiss, Ryan 
Welbourn, Lauren 
Williamson, Douglas 
WooUey, Holly 
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AstolensubdMsionsign wasJeported Aperson~Finjury 'accident was re- ' sale near Holcomb.:}'he responding 
at 'Foster:.an.qfC;tept~~.iThe~~ict!m:,~aj9' ~p~tt.e4~at 'qi~i~an.d'~.hi.te ~~'Road. officer observed a l:>rOk~n w~dshield 
sometimebefweeilJune27!28,'someone " lTuesday,.June26" an'lahclous de- and a large rock near, the lIsted ve
stole his subdivision's sign.,Hesaida,sigo .. struction.of-a·:m~lbox was. reporte4 at hicle that appeared,to have been 

Sunday, Julyl,a building fire was wason~largepieceofplywOOd:J~e;{aid' ~ortl}~Eslon:~~b1di~~ood:: The. vic- , thrown at t~e vehicle. No ~uspects' 
rep~)fted on Wealthy. it . must have been taken by a'truck due ,tim saId someol1e~as'lilttlDghis manbox . have been reported. , . '.. . 

Friday, June 29, a vehicle fire to the size of the ~igo." ..' , witha'pitili~~f, a2.x4~'.~esaidheheard , A malicious del;trulctilt>ntpl 
was reported at 1-75, and Sashabaw. A larceny was reported ,at La,keview someoneJl1~g:his'm~lbox,andwhen b?xes wa~ rep.orted at wJ:'q'$)!)ei'ln'g 

A vehicle fire was reported at Cemetery oil White. Lake ah4,Dbtie. The he went- outsld~,; he sa.w.three people Pmes. Four matlboxes, anC;fiQlfe 
Clintonville.. . , victim said.heobservafa headstone miss- running south' on Nortb Eston.He said shelter whicJt holds the 

Thursdat, June 28, an arrest was ing its solar light, a devic~;al16wingthe 'he~ran.after.theIIl,'butthey.got into a ve-. on fire. TheSpri,n:g(teld 
made at Mayb~ and Westview for a light to r~main on at thenight,illu~at- . hide "and, p~ke<l' d~wn .the str~t. and Department . .' . 
first offense' of operating ,unde~ the . ingthe ,gr~vestone. He .sai.d.-he lasuaw. thenspep off .. "J::Iesatd he has had prob- .suspects were. ~.,orted. }Ai:;1~'; ,;' 
influence. The respon~ing officer was the light on . the markerori lune ·25 and lems f6r;ai:lout .. 1-1/2 Y¢~., with some- A personallDJury ~~CI~l.)t.1\V~~e
called to the scene in response to a then noticed:jt was ntissmg June,27. The one destroying his mailbox. He also said ported at. Andersonville ·andi WhIte, 
traffic accident. One ofthe drivers, a value of the light is$30()" The Victim said his pickup waS damaged oy someone last Lake. '(' ' 
59-year-old Lake Orion male, was he did not know of any su~p~ct,s.. .' ,Octo~er. The c~e iscur:rently inactive, , A perso~~ injury ac:~~ent was re-
given a breathalyzer test, with a blood Wednesday, June '),7, a mahclous pendtng furthermformatlOn. ported at DIXI~ ~d Wlii~ Lake Ro~d: 
alcohol content of .18 percent. He was destruction of a motor vehicle was re- A malicious destruction of property A personal mJury aCCident was' re-' 
placed under arrest and transported ported at Sashabaw and Stiokney. The was reported at NQrth Sas~abawEI- portedatM-15~south'ofQakHi1~!·"'I:~" 
to Oakland County Jail. The suspect victim saidso,metime between June 2~- ementa~ on M~ybee~d PlDe Knob. An automatIc alarm WaS~eR?~;!, . 
agreed to take a bieathalyzer test at 27, someone threw a large five-inch rock Upon amyal,the re~pondmg of~cerwas a~ Perry Lake on two sep'~at~ <ffi~'l~'\': 
the jail, with results of .18 percent and through the front pasSenger door win- shown where som~ne had patn~ed..nu- Sions. '. " " . Lfr~}!A!r" 
.16 percent. His vehicle was im- dow. Nothing inside the vehicle was tam- merous windows With spray paint. He An automatic alarm was reDC?~ffi~h:l, 

. pounded, and he was issued a misde-· pered With. No usable physical evidence was also shown. where the air conditio,ner at Pine Knob Lane. .' :,: '. i; ;',1, 

'meanor ticket for a first offense .of was found at the scene~ The case is cur- had the blades broke off. The respond- Monday, June ·25,·a"mab~.lol\sl; t, 
operating under the influence. rently closed., ing officer advised th~ principal to lock destruction of p~operty· wa:».re.ported ~ 

A larceny 'from a vehicle was re- A malicious destruction of a vehicle the dumpSter opening so there would be at Schultz Park, on Ddley ~llhtl\'.~ 
ported at L-ockmoor Court and Dixie. was reported at' Hadley and Ortonville. no access to the roof. Davisburg Roads. The victim 'said 
The victim reported she had heard her The victim said he parked his vehicle June A incident of driving with a suspended sometime between June~-25, spme
car alarm sound that morning. Wheil 26 art the SIde of Hadley:Road, b~ause license was reported at Dixie and M-15. one damaged a halogen ~,$ht~~twas 
she investigated"she found her purse his driveway had been. resurfaced. ,Upon , The respoQding 0f!ic~r c?nducted.a traf- attached to the ~athroom-~~~dmg at 
missing. She said her purse was worth returning to his vehicle, be fotind the rearficstopJora ,~ehlcle Without a hcense the p:u-k. She satd th~~;;~~~Ajun\ed a 

, 'about $220 and bad about $75 cashin, window had been broken, TIu}.respond- . plate lamp; The driver ,a45-year-old was plastic bag that ·contaiil~«(~~me gar
it;No damage to the car was reported. ing officer found a fist-sized stone that checked tlirOug~alein. He currently h,as . b~~ein the metal.b~el ~de~.t~e pa
The case is currently open. had been thrpwn through the window ly- a suspendedbcense and has a prIor villon area. The vlctimsm6she did not 

A larceny from a vehicle was re- . inginside of the car~There'were'no wit- DWLS on his.record. know who may ,have d~Jle:'this, but 
ported at Woodcrest Ridge and Chest- ~esses,ancl the victim d~s not have any Spring'field al~o sai~ '~here have ~~~:l1roblems 

, nut Hill. The victim said he parked his Idea wh~ ,?ay be respo~sIble., , . '. . ' ' ....•.... ~ . WIth maliCIOUS destn1Cti9~,~!~r?~~y: ' 
car,in the driveway between June 27- A maliclO?s de~tructl~n,?fpro~rty to., Townsbjp., . _ at the p~k for :a~?~!,'~ .', : ... ::!-y1th the 
28. During that time, someone entered ariloto(.'vehlcle ,W~ ,reportedat'Reese' . ". ".,: '. . .: same ty,pe,of~~~~~~:, g. 
hisVehicle/Thefo1l6wing item$were - and HeritageOdve. The victim &aid. -Th~r~da~J,Jpne,:.28, a mah~I()u's de . A personallnJ ... ~:ac, ,;;~t;''Was re- . 

, st~len: a Pioneer AMIFMICD player, someone smashed dut the windshield on structlon o~pro~ertY- wa~ ~epo~ed at. ported at M-15'andJHuJ) jmi. . 
valued at $250, and several CD's val- h' h' 1 h' h' . ked .th Holcomb~d'Elhs.Thevlctlmsatdher An automatic ';larmv~i'as·reported • . IS ve IC e, w Ie was, par . ,near, e h' 1" . -d h' Id d ed' th . 'Y;."1> . 

. ued~at $750. The victim said he had' dw ·Th vi i e of the windshield is ve IC e s Vlln .,s Ie was amag WI at Dixie. :~-) 
left the do.ors to the vehicle unlock~. roa ay. e. au. '.' . - a rock sometime between June 26-28. 

overed$lOO. No suspects have been re- She sat'd'th' e"ve' hi.c-Ie was parked and for No suspects havei 6'een;t;epr;>rted. port. 

TALK TO A'REAL 
LIVE PERSONWHO~S::INTHE SAME 

'PHONE··BOOKA$'YOU •. 

. G'LORIOUS LA 

''',. '" . 
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~ Start th£ir tr~k-alcjjfibton CJl1y~~rljeep 

.. Bi.kersraise$l JQrleukemiafoundatioQ 
. ..', . " ." •.... '.' . -.' . " '. . ... " '. '. 

,BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News" Staff Writer.' 

Over 200 riders h""h,.,.rl, 

tom~f.'t.he " ' ,... . ' ,,' "", 
dation' ofM~chigan a happy orgail1~'" ' 
zation., ' .,' " 

Thefi~i:ever nl0tprcycle ride for' .', 
the foundation-Was held June 8 at 11 a.m.~' ", 
beginning aiClarkst()n Chrysler Jeep at'" ' 
Big Lake R6,ad, and ending'up at. ", 
Clintonwood Park. Clarkston Cbrysler 
Jeep sponsored the ride along with Den": 
nis Atherton, owner of ABC Harley 
Davidson in Waterford. 

, . 
dealership, they headed t() Davisburg, 
Holly, Ortonville, Lapeer Road, and then 
Clarkston Road, before finally winding 
up atClin~()DwoodPark: . 

_ Afterthe'ride,a picnicm w~"beld 
park, featuring food provid¢1)y 

" .th~ foUowing Clarkston restaurants: Mr. 
',B'sRoadbouse, ,'ClarkstOn' Cafe, 
"Duggan's lris~Pub, La Villa Ristorante, 
'Mesquite Creek,and Opa'sConey Is

" land. In addition, the band Nothing Seri
, ous performed live music, and a silent 

auction was hel4 .. 
, Fortinberry said another motor

cycle ride next year is in the works. ''We 
are plannjng to do it again," she said. 

The end result was approximately , 
$10,000 raised for the Children's Leu
kemia Foundation, with 235 bikers tak
ing part in the 6O-mile ride. 

The amount raised "is great for a Dana Fortinberry, one of the sponsors 
frrst-yearevcmt,~' saidClarksto~ resident of the event. "We're real happy with 

that." 
After the bikers took off from the 

Those who are interested in con
, tributing to next year's event may con
tact Chuck F:oJ.'tinberry at Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, (248) 620-4200. 

M8in" Street construction 

Electrical, curb 
work slated to start 
BY ED DAVIS, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Work along Main Street took a break earlier this 
week, but by week's end a good portion of the work 
on th~ west side of Main Street will be completed. 

Construction c,o~tinues for the on-going water 
, project whiCh' mCludes the installation of a '12~inch 
watermain on Main Street so residents and business 
owners can hook up to the water supply of Jndepen
dence Township. Hookup is not mandatory, but en
couraged by members of the Clarkston city council 
for health ~d safety reasons. 

Construction workers stopped working July 3 and ' 
did not wo~k July 4 because of the holiday .. Con
struction may pickup again July 5 and run through 
July 7, resident engineer Jim Natschke said Mon
day. No <:;onstruction will take place July 8. 

Natschke said workers are pressure testing ,the 
watermain, making sure there are no leaks. He said 
the majority of the watermrun is now in place.' 

Natschke said work on the eastside ofthe Main 
Street may begin by the end of July. ' 

Megan, 'mnkinga tremendous amuontofprogress 
Continued frOm page 1 

a report on the family's situation for one of the station's 
newscasts. 

After that happened, Goldberg said Ford agreed to 
let the family out of their lease, enabling them. to look 
for the specialized vehicle. 

He said although Megan has a "long, long way ~o 
go," she is making a tremendous amount of progress, 
and will be coming home fro~ the University ofMichi-
gan Hospital in a couple of weeks. . 

"She's doing real good - she's been doing her 
school wO.rk, and has started eating real food," 

Goldberg said. "She's ready to get out of the hospital." 
He'said Megan, who is left,.handed, has 85 percent 

strength in her left arm, and is going through physical, 
speech, occupational, and recreational therapy at U of 
M hospital. He said Megan is "talking nonstop." 

Goldberg said Megan, a Clarkston Middle School 
student, had,the chance to visit her classmates before 

, the start of summer vacation. 
He said Megan visited-the school for about 45- min

utes, and had the chance to visit with three middle school 
teachers, her best friend, and several students in, the 
cafeteria. 

COG sets goals for consistency in planning 
Continued from page 1 
section of township residents to speak for the c091mu
nity as a whole. Their primary goal is responsible de
velopment in accordarice with the MasterPlan. 

The group believes a consistent and unifiedap
proach is more effective than individual neighborhoods 
responding when threatened by inappropriate develop
ment. . _ 

C;OG is incorporated with the state of :Michigan 

as a non-stock corporation. Membership fees are $20, 
which are applied to printing costs. Taylor said! in the 
future the group expects costs will increase for research 
and Freedom of Information requests. 

To contact the group, e':'mail: 
Cog48348@aol.com. Write the group at COG, P.O. 
Box 341, Clarkston, MI48347.You may also call Tay
lor at 620-0430, or Phillips at625-2894. 

TDE'LilW&YOIJ' , 
by Kelley R. Kostin 

Attorney' at Law 

• COMME8IC~L 
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Happy 40th Anniversary 
Carolyn and Jim Lee of Davisburg celebra~ed their 
40th anniversary June 1 Owith family andifriends. 
Their daughter, Heather Ekstrom, son-in-law Lee, 
and grandsons Samuel and Isaa~ of W$terford, 
along with son Ethan and daughter-ih-I.w Tara 
of Troy, attended. Also present were D!ane and 
Jim Macdonald of Milford and Ireta ahd Merl 
Ekstrom of Farmington Hills.' Carolyn .and'Jim· 
were high school sweethearts, having attended 
Cooley High SChC?OI in Detroit, class 'of June, 
1960. Their first date was December 26, 1959. 
They wentqn' a senior' trip. and seniqr:prom to
gether in 1960. They were, married at C~venant 
Baptist Church in Detroit June 10, 1961.They 
have been Springfield Township resid~nts for 2~ 
years. 

At School 

Kellie Ann Dolzynski of Clarkst~n h~s been 
named to the dean's honor roll at Micltigan State 
University for spring semester for earning' a 3.5 or 
betterGPA. 

*** 
Charles Claus, a 1997 Clarkston High School 

graduate, has graduated from Hillsdale College with 
Michigan Secondary Education Certification! with a 
major in history and a minor in English. He is the son 
of Chuck and Kerry Claus of Clarkston, 

. *** ' 
ChristopherCisehke of Clarkston has gradu-

I 
I 

. • :FIRST"SAPTIs't/'CHURCH . . .: 
'l'O.F,;;CiA81(S;TO.N'::;.;j c;~,'3"I:' .': 
. ··591.i2;~IP·· ·,·,·~;;,~;c"·Yt .. ,' MI·I 

It:t48'f\i6~~~~'ii'b < ar s ~m, ..... 
Located 2· bib. north of Dixie Hwy. 

East :otl\.1.' 5 
Pastor: Reemtsma 

9:45 am 
Wor:shiD: ,~m ·and 6:QO' 

J \ 

. Burklow- Locke Collins - Ratliff 
Michael and Carolyn Burklow of Clarkston, Mr. and ~rs. Da~id Tinkis of Clarkston; and 
announce the engagement of their daughter, ~s. Kathy Poker of Birmingham, announce the 
Stephanie Cathleen Burklow, to Brian Howard engagement ~f their daughter, Marisa Collins, to 
Locke, son of Russ and Pam Locke of Perry, :Philip Ratliff, son of Mr. and Mrs~ Randall Ratliff 
Mich. Stephanie is a 1996 graduate-of Clarkston of Clarkston; MarisEl is a 1996 graduate of 
High School and a.2oo1 graduate of Centra,l .' ':Clark$ton High School and a 2000 graduate of 
Michigan ',University with a baChelor of scie,ri~ i},pakland Universlty. She is a controls engineer in 
. qegree in business admini~tration. She wol1<$'aS " '~'Auburn HUts.; Phil is. also' a 1996 graduate of 
a cu~tomerservicerepresentative, 'for Dow Clarkston liigh School,and works as a controls 
Ghemica~ in Midland. Brian graduated from eMU . engineer at Tes,co. Engineering in Auburn Hills. A 
with.~d~ree in sports medicine. He is a certified June 2002: w~ding. is planned at St. Joseph's' 
. athletic trainer and works at PTPlus, a physical Catholic'Church in lake Orion. 
·therapy·center, and is athletic trainer at Chippewa ........... ,..;.' .... ..;.,' ...;i·l .... ---..--------

Hills High School in Remus. The couple plans; "W~lcl?me, Sq,vanah Paige~ 
an August wedding in Troy.. : . Paul.Srililica i---....; . ....",:.,.,,.,,.---------. 

. ai;.d Lesli~ Ktiruder 
,.. ".' .' :oYClar{Cston:itn:' 

ated. cum. laude from Michi~an'T~hnolo~icaI Un~:, . 'nouficeth~~.~t1~·:" 
verslty With a bachelor of sCience ID electncaI engl~. tlieir daughter, 
neer:jng. S~vanab P*ige, 

1 *** Atpril 21, 20q~ .. at 
, Clarkston resident Marcus Pelletier has gradu- ~orth Oakland 

ated cum laude from Michigan Technological Uni- Medical Center in 
versity with a bachelor of science i~ electrical engi- . Ppnti'ac. Sav~nah 
neering. weighed 7Ibs.,~ oz. 

*** arid measured .9·1/ 
Karen Jean Leininger has graduated from 2 'inches at b;irtb. 

Cedarville University in Ohio with honors and a bach- Proud grandparents 
elorof arts degree in elementary education. She is the . ar~ Joy and. the hite 
daughter of Ra!ldall and Nancy Leininger of Clarkston, Jim Kunkler of Clarkston, Alyce Wingett of Pontiac 
and a':1997 Clarkston High Sci!'Jolgraduate. and.Paul Sulai~a, Sr. of Lake Orion. 

I . 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

n:d;)t: ·C.all·6·,25-3370 
..... , . 



CH8 'st'Rff "Develop-ment Days' program set .... 
01 

~ 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News S,affWriter 

. A few detiiils'have yet to be worked" ' 
out, but the Devela,pmental Days planning 
program for Clarkston High School teach-, 
ers is close to being finalized for the 2001-
02 school year. 

CHS :Principal John Diliegghio said 
he is moving forward with plans to meet 
with par~nts and staff members to discuss 
the proposal. He said the school will have 
subcommittees to discuss how the plan will 
be implemented. 

He said there is some fine-tuning 
with regard to organizational details, but 
he said the main aspects of the plan are already in 
place. "We have the schedule worked out," he sai<;l. 

Under the proposal, each Wednesday of the 
2001-02 school year, from 7-10 a.m., will be set aside 
for teachers and staff at CBS to work on professional 
development. Students would report for class at 10:44 , 
a.m: those days. 

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
the school day would begin at 7:20 a.m., 10 minutes 
earlier than this year, and end at 2:30 p.m., 10 min
utes later than'this year .. 

The total instruction time on Wednesdays will 
be 3 hours, 46 minutes, while the instruction time the 
remaining four days of the week will be 6 hours, 40 
minutes, not inclUding a 30-minute, lunch period. Class 
periods will rotate every Wednesday. 

Clarkston Co~munity Schools Superintendent 
Dr. Al Ro~erts said the plan will ~rovide a frame-

" 
~.~ .-~ " 

work for teachers tp attend conferences and. 
',' ,,\Vor.kshop.~o enhance themselves."', ' 
, ~'One1)fthe things we get cOQcerned, 
: ,about each year is that teachers get involved 

in professional development," he said. 
In addition, he, said students would 

: not ,lose any instructional time under the 
" d:lew plan. "The plan that he (Diliegghio) 
:"has proposed brings kids in 10 minutes ear
'lier, and they leave 10 minutes later," Rob

" erts said. "We're hoping that pan: of what 
John is putting together will keep kids in 
classrooms," he said. 

Dan Ferguson;CHS teacher and Stu
dent Council advisor, said, "I think it will 

give teachers and administrators & better opportunity 
to look at topics more in-depth than in years past be
cause of time constraints. It gives us an opportunity 
to give closure on topics and discussion. It allows us 
to communicate at the same time, so more voices are 
heard, and the best decision for kids will be made. 

"Students are very much looking forward to 
(starting school 10 minutes earlier). I think they have 
a great perspective. I think the kids are accepting the 
responsibility. I see this as a very positive thing." 

Student Stacie Giroux, who will be a senior next 
year, said, "I think it's beneficial bothways. It's good 
for kids to take breaks, and it's good for teachers, be
cause they have more time to get their stuff together 
before class. I dQJl't.really think (going to school 10 
minutes earlier four days a week) is going to be that 
big a deal. I think it's a fair tradeoff." 

Clarkston needs to look no further than one of 

12nd season hos/ell by 

their n~ighbors in northern Oakland County to find a Jl
simi\~rpros.ram in a~i~n.. ' ~ 

The .oxford Area. Community S~hQO,ls district j;.. 

has a· prograi;n ,in place where their elementary school N 

teacbing staff works eight half .. days pet year, and the § 
secondary teaching staff would work 15 half-days per ~ 
year, according tp Edie Paradowski, communications 
director, for the Oxford district. ~ 

"We do have a program like that here in Ox- ~ 
ford," she said. § 

When class is not in session, the Oxford staff ~ 
spends time working on professional development .0 
areas, Paradowski said. ' ~ 

"During those times, they might work on build- ~ 
ing goals, curriculum issues, learning how to imple
ment curriculum," she said. "By law, all teachers need 
to have a minimum number of hours of professional 
development. Part of what we're doing is complying 
to legal requirements." 

She said during half-days at the secondary level, 
students follow an abbreviated class schedule, as their 
instruction time is reduced from 55 minutes to 30 min
utes. 

She said professional development time is es
sential for teacher growth and learning to use the lat
est technology in their classrooms. 

"In order to keep providing a quality program, 
you keep having to develop yourself," Paradowski 
said. "One of the quickest paths to failure is to pur
chase a~ything new and then not spend time learning 
how to use it. We want very much to encourage our 
staff to participate in these activities." 

~~,0~,~q~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ qtiJ= 

CieatlV8·lmaiJi(JgSi~ 1950 
4421 D~e HighW~Y. Waterford'.·248-674-0413 ' 

Try~dver4i§ing.Jn.the Clarkston Nevvs . 
·'and 'Pelu,lY Stretche.t'. 

, ' , July 27 
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Around To, wn . < 

" , ", ',', " '2' . 

The Widowed Support.Group will meet Thurs., Dr. David Parker, a me,mber ,of tlte voice faculty . "the 'Annual Hot Air BaUoonFestivalon August 3, 
July 5 at 7 p.m. at the SeniorCentedn.OJintonwood at Bob Jones University, wiUbe a guestsoloist;at 4,and5. Fri., August 3 is the "Balloon Olow," at8 p.m. 
Park on Clarkston Road. The topic for the evening will ' Maranatha Baptist ChUl:ch, S7~0 Flemhigs ~ake,.l~.d..: Saturday and Sunday balloon launches begin at 
be "Sharing and Caring" and be facilitated by offSashabaw, on Sun.; July 15 at 11 a.m. Thepublicis'approximately 7p.m. CalI625-8133. 
Bereavement Counselor Alicia Brown. Meetings are cordially invited!o attend. Call 625-2700 for more *** 
for m~n and women of all ages who have been recently infomiation. ' 'Susan Harrison of ,Palamazoo Puppets will use 
widowed. Registration is not required, it is on a walk- *** songs, stories', and a few puppet friends' to ,teach 
in basis only and is free of charge. Ref(eshments will It looks like exciting things are going on at everyone about animals at the "Critter Concert for 
be served.' Call the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home for Maranatha BaptistChurch. From July 16 th~llgh July Kids at Cohn Amphitheater," Wed., August 1 from 
more information at 625 .. 5231. 20 at 9:30a.~. to noon tbere w~U bea speciatIun filled, 11 .a.m. to noon; Cost is $2.50 per person. Call 625-

*** 
Clarkston Community Education is offering 

beginning, intermediate and advanced diving classes. 
Classes will meet every friday for one hour at the, 
Clarkston High School sWimming pool beginning July 6 
through July 27. Register for the 6-7 p.m. session, 7-8 
p.m. sessipn, or 8-9 p.m session. Cost is $80~ Call 

, 623-4550 for more info. 
*** 

Look at patriotic birds in celebration of t!J.e nation's 
independence at ''Red, White and Bluebirds," Sat., 
July 7 from 10-11 :30 a.m. at Independence Oaks County 
Park. Participants will see the; Berlet film "Bring Back 
the Bluebirds," take a hike on the Bluebird Trail, and 
receive information on creating nesting boxes. There 
is no charge for the program. Preregistration is 
required. Call 625-6473. 

*** 
Session Two swim lessons at the Clarkston High 

School pool will begin July 9. Call 623-4550 for more 
information. 

Vacation Bible Time pr.ogram called "Operation 6473. ' :t 
Sword and Shield." Yotircmldren won't wanuo miss *** 
asingleday. Make sure your children enlist. "Operatj,on Wheelchair Daze will be August 4 at 
Sword and Shield" is open to children K4 through sixth Independence Oaks from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sponsored 
grade.' They will enjoy a special program of singing, by Wright and Fillipis. Call (248)858-75?6. ' 
skits, action stores, crafts, and refreshments. Free *** 
admission. Everyone welcome. Join Maranatha for West Bloomfield IDgh's Class of '56 will have 
adventures in faith. Teens will have a special rally' its 45th class reunion Sal., August 4. Contact Pete at 
during the week of "Operation Sword and Shield." "Rally (248)394-0169 or Tim at (248)673-9645. 
times are Wed., July 18 and Fri., July 20,7-9:30 p.m. *** 

, both nights. Come for the karate demo and wha~ky At "Eco-Explorers Homes' and Habitats," 
water war! Maranatha Baptist Church is located at Eco-explorers, ages six to eight, will investigate plants 
5790 Flemings Lake Rd.,.Clarkston, one half mile from and animals living in various habitats including a wetland, 
Sashabaw near 1-75. Call 625-2700. ' , fielc;l and forest through hands-on activities, games and 

*** crafts. Sign up for one, two or all sessions scheduled 
Clarkston Community Education's Adult to run August 7-9 from 9:30 a.m. to noon each day at 

Enrichment'Program will host Swags and Jabots, Independence Oaks County Park. Cost is $10 per 
Thurs., July 19 from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Cost is $35. session per child, or $25 per child for'three days. Pay 

*** in advance to register. CalI625-6473. 
"Garden Tea P~rty Festival" is Sun., July 22 *** 

from 1:30-4 p.m. Sip,teaatthe Rubach Sensory Garden SaL, August 11 from 1:30-3 p.m. will be a 
, ***at Indepelldence Oaks' and enjoy an afternoon of' Summer Puppet Show at Independence Oaks. 

Mon., July ~, at 7 p.m. will be a fre~ public garden-related events including crafts, story time and Puppets are afun way to learn about nature. Enjoy a 
lecture on an immune system breakthrough. gardening tips from Oakland County 'master gardeners. puppet show and take a hike. Call 625;.6473. 
In~oduciIig the most powerful nutrient ever created for Following tea, will bea special performance by Tammy *** 
irrimune modulation. Learn about AIlE 10, documented Stone, the "Music Lady." Her performance in~ludes' Enjoy the uniquely , American' musical art of 
and researched by' the world's leading viro- Cuddles, aj?~em,td ~oilg dOfl- p~pp~taswell as s{)~$~., ",»~ .. b~f$,"QP,;~!~gin~;.JLt'J::a<concertr;at Cohn 
immunologist, ,Dr. Jesse Stoff, M.D., Natllropathand' fmger'plays,lDsplratlonS an<l-surpnses:sure tpd~h8\l~AinphitheaterW~,.AugtlstJSfrOm7:3<»8:30p.m. Cost 
Homeopath. Clinically proven effective for ,arthritis, th~ audie~ce.' Tlie coh~e[( willbegin at 3 'p.nt~nHe';~is $2.50:pet'p~rson.,'catr62S,.,'6Wi3JQtil:iore info. 
cold!) and flu, cancer, aSthma, ChrQhn's,mS, allergies, ,Cohn Amphitheater. The cost is $3 per person, includeS' ',"',', ***.' , 
infections,fibro~yalgia,lupus, hep'atitisC, MS,colitis, ' the tea party and concert. Call 625-6473 for more Explore some oftbe usefulplantsintheRubach 
candida, heart disease,HIV, sinusitis;aridchronic fatigue; information. ' Sensory, Garden at ,Independence Oaks and discover 
At the Independence Township LU)rary~ 6495 Clarkston *** their lllagic~l~ilities ,to helppeO,ple.a~f~erbs and 
Rd. For more info, call JafiBemard (248)399-6073. Begirining Mon., July 23, through Clarkston 'Potions?," Sat~;';August 18frpm;<:.l:3JWt pJn. ,Be 

***. . Community Ed; is Fashion,Toppers from,9-1J a.m. 'preparecliogrind;i'iltid mix-your,oVlq-poti9it,sodress 
, Julie Austin; of "Song-Sister" fame,teamsup with for $35. Also July 23,MS Word7~O Basics will run appropriately. Suitable for',scnooMtgedrbtiildren and 

Dave Mosher to offer a collectionoflively songsthat's for four weeks at the Clarkston High School. Cost is adults. Cost is $2 per persbn.'Cal162S:6473. 
sure to keep toes tapping. '''Song-Sister and Friend $95. " *** ' 
Kid's Concert' at Cohn Amphitheater" is set for " ***, , On' August 25 from 9-l1p;m.,a::S~er StB-
Wed,., Jllly, 11 from 1-2' p.m. at Independence Oaks-, , ' Listen tpGene Jon~s ai:ldfriends:astheY~J?erfor:m . Party is'sChedu~ed atIndepen4ence~~s.,::iTelescope 
County Park. The cost is $2.50perperson. Call'625-' tunes of yestef(!ay,:~d to?aY at the~~o~~Man' - viewing (weatb¢["permitting) with/tlfe Oakland 
6473. ' Concert atC~~ Amp~idteater atIndependenc~ Oaks, , AstronomyClqb,aplanetarium show lmdan astro-craft 

, *** _, " "";"', "qJ:l W~·.J!l1y2? f~m 7:30-8:30 p.m; Costis $2.50 per will help ever&()ne'appr¢ciate,thewonde1'S;ofdt~ summer 
Clarksto~ resident ChnsCusu.mano wiUh,e,the 'person. <1:a1l625::'6473.::> , ! night sky.N()ti~inmen4ed,forpre.;schoolers ... Cost 

featuredarttst at the"J?r~se,vmg 'TbeLlghf' ."'* is $2 per person. Call 625:-6473. 
photography exhibit at Seeseape Gallery from 'July , ' , "'*~ , ' . 
13 through August 28~'Chris's work'reflects;,his' -OatherrO.tmdia cozyflre for a family evening of 
de4ication to both ' and conservation: The nature. s@ri~~:1','):-,nj~ytht;,~Ia,ssic.,O!lPlpflre tteal--
artist's 7·9 smores;Brifigji:,',,'lal\dtli:t' " "'tIent.Kids are 

' , ' welcom.eto:b.9ti: '·,-"'~'be~t. 
, ',', ~~totits:8ildiS~- "'~'GafIDae 

: ;S~P,t~.,~;~ifi:rr ,:" " ;p!1ri:f¢~~t: , 
62S~13~'-::' ,;.~, ::, 

~~:r':sb(,'~~g~:.IQ1~~~j~!1gk WiltJ.X.:Iin,'l~~ilt, ". '/~' f , ':~ ,I 



Dr. ~Th~m~s'K. Stone 
honored-with lieftime 

• l'. ' :' "_: :' !,' ~ . >,' \ • 

achievein·ent· 
BY ED DAVIS; 
Clarkston Nt~'StaffWriter 

A Clarkston r.esiijent is the most recent recipient of 
the Terry Hood AW'arl:l: : 

. Dr. Thomas K. ,StOne was presented with the award 
at the Oakland Counseling Association annual luncheon 
May 1,8 iri'Bloomfield>,Hill~ by president Paula Cairo. 
The,award is given fot lifelong accomplishments. 

"It's a lifetime achievement award," Dr. Stone said. 
''The{~icrsomeone who has been active. They look 
at what' a person has done in their work and theirlife." 

Dr. Stone's interest in counseling began while he was 
doing his undergraduate work at Wayne State Univer
sity. He .said he was aD active undergraduate student 
anrl'\.vorked part time as the assistant'director of the 
alumni office while he worked his way through school 
en route to earning masters and doctorate degrees. 

"When I worken at Wayne I really enjoyed being 
sort of a facilitator for all-the different alumni groups," 
Dr. Stone said. ':~t. was a..good, way to serve the ;com-
munity and I enjoyed serving people." . ' 

After working at'Wayne State for a decade, Dr~ 
Stone then made the move to Oakland Community Col-

lege in 1969. There he continuedto help and serve oth
ersas both a cQunselorand a teacher.,Dr. Stone taught 
mathematics andpsy'6tIology patt.:1ime and contjIwed 
working asa counselor; which gave him the opportu
nity to help students for a wide·varietyofbackgrounds. 

"When I was at OCC I was dealing with students 

& SONS 
Construction 

.. ' 
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Dr. '. '.' 
Terry Hood Awarcl.· Photo by Ed Dilvis• 

from ail kinds of backgrounds and cultures,~' Dr. Stone 
said., "You'd have some students that had very limited 
resourcesan!i couldn't afford to go anywhere else." 

.'.'Wealso had stu~ents.who were immigrants from 
cillov¢rthe world~ Some were professionals in their 
field, 6ut had to become '~requalified" if you will in their 
newcoUIitry. I think the variety of students I.worked 
with was the most gratifying part of being- a counse-
lor," Dr. Stone said. ' 

Dr. Stone officially retired eight years ago, but taught 
mostly mathona part time basis for·thefirst five years 

. ofhisretireinent. " 
However,.even though he has been out of the class

room and coun~ling offi¢e for the last three years, Dr. 
Stone has stiUkeptextremely busy. 

Heserv~, as past president for1he NortbOakland 
.' Headwaters Land Conservancy.. for 10 years beginning 
.. in .1989. The'grQup has worked to pre.serve o~spaces 
. in the area. The group was fonnt;<!'about 30 years ago, 
Dr. Stone said, and played an integral role in keeping 
Libe~ Golf Course, formerly Clarkston Creek, as open 
space.. ' 

"It's been like an unpaid second career," Dr. Stone 
said. "It's go.od to serve, the community." 

," . annual induction 
" 

.BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
, The Clarkston Rotary Club has.a new presi
dent. 
. Sam Hoff, who became a rotary member in 1995 

. was named the new president of the club June 18 
at the 6lst an- . 
nual induction 
dinner at Devil' s 
Ridge Golf 
Course in Ox- , 
ford. 

The Rotary 
Club holds its' 
officers toa one 
year term: Last 
year Hoff 
served as the 
club's vice
president. 

Other offic- . 1...0-___ ..,1; 

ers inducted in- Sam Hoff is the new 
clu~ed . Vice Clarkston Rotary Club presi
PreSident Mary dent. . 
Sloan, 'treasurer . 
Harold Wiederhold-and secretary John Greene. 

"I joined the Rotary Club to give back to the 
community and for fellowship. Those are things 
that are important to me," Hoff said. 
, In addition to inducting new officers, the Rotary 
Club honored two people With the Paul Harris 
Award. A $1,000 donation to Rotary international" 
was done on behalf.of past rotary president Dick 
Morgan, who served from 1949-1950 and Rotarian 
Harold Sutherland. 

. .' Projects planned for the year include new Christ-
~ mas decorations for downtown Clarkston, the an
nual Labor Day Parade, scholarships for Clarkston 
High School graduates, The OoodFellows program, 
which provides shoes for needy· kids at Christmas 

. time and improvements to a needy orphanage in 
, the Ukraine. . . ' .. , 

"OUf existing Christmas decorations are from 
the 1980's," Hoff said. ''We hope to domore lights 
and a little less decorating downtown this winter." 

For further information on the Rotary Club, con- , 
tact Hoff at 625-3488. Weekly meetings are held 
Monday evenings at 6:30. p.m. at Deer Lake, Ath-
letic Club in Clarkston. ' 

: '.B~sements. • Kitchens 
• -\ 'i ( 

·Ga1"ag~s . . 0, ' •. 

• ,'Desf:h/Build-Conce l

. t":' . . ',' ',,' "";g,,, .. "':,< ....... , .• p. ... ":'-,, .. 
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..• ··.·Sprillgfield Twp. Parks&~ecreati0~ offersJulyaeii\r:ities 
, The Sp~,;,~~!~, T~w~ship~P!l"b .& sons this s~mmer (orages 3 y~, ~ • and th~ "'tennc=d~ offered from, along with Th~ SPraY M~te~ Water Ski 

Recreation Dep~ntls offenngt~e older at Mill Pond patkBeach. Session 10.:30.41:30. ~m. , ,12-17 Club ,and Show TeaDl. willhost,a water 
foUowingac~YitiesforJ~ly: ,; #1 isJuIY9.throl!ghJu~)'20.Sessiori#2is " 'old~ The cost person. ski ~JiowTh~y,Iuly19~'7 p.~. on 

, " Adult Gb.lt Lessons:; Springfield July 2~ throu~Au~st3. Sesslon ##3 is . " the.· Big Lake. The cost is $2',(Jer Person 'and 
, ' To~shi~ P~' &'~ecreati~n., in coo.).; August 6 ~ug~ A~gust 17. lesSons are andpro,~ ~c~ets are ~vailm.leon-si~ ~s to the 
,:;erationwl~S~heril'sHollow'GolfCIUb Monda)',~ugh,Fnday for.twoweeks.. will, Site, are available at, the ParkS &; Recre-

atloThe Jim:~orgart90lf A~ademy,w~l, Prices ~gefrom $20-:45 per'person.Les- Par- 1iIi~, Office. ~or~~ ~o~on, please 
offeradultgoifiessOnduly3throughJuly sa,DS for' ages 3" and4}YiIlbe 11:30. a.m.- Arhlni- c~ Springfield,;ToWnsbip p. & Rec-
17~ July 19 ~lIghAugust2. Classes are. ,nOon; ~lessOns for ageS 5 years, m,t.d older reation at (248) 634-:0412. " ;: 
on:''Fuesdays,~d'(hUrsdays,'Wit\i,~e8i9'' , w~I~/8:3~U:30a.m.On~~t,day.of " , '"Voung' At Jl~~~~,.~ Sale & 

, ners C_ offetedfrom'5:3().{;:30.p;in. arid 'eacb ~sion, all participants are to report sion.~ove Day: ,Sptfugfield Towol;hip Parks 
"the " ::Class fri:;m6:45:'7:4S· atf9 a.m. Th¢r: wiU',oo JeSte<!and giv~n " before &'Recreation's:Y9Wtg,Af$¢art Semor 

'person. Indi":', ,s~im':~s: ~~u~n'!~~i!,abi,litY :and ' ~ ~on " ' (Ji~~ ~up:.~~:~!~:,a:,I?:~e sale,on 
vj~JalsWiP,·~Jl~ijllil.;si~Jr~, iIld~;b'[)rt.!!:amei ,e~peg:en~/ Eff~tts. :m~:,tO~proYide1'hu~y. J(Jly;19'~tb~;H~c!~-.nmunity , 
fWjl~len.laIs;ru.~~' 1j~<H~jtjqule,ti 'fe,'. Range;, irtdoorcl~ses for b8d~~t~(how.. '~ter ~f In tLm. rnces)y,i1t~. There 
ballls$1e;provi4:J¢d;. P~tjCip/ll1'~', must bring" ,ev~r, there are no guarantees on the num-Willalso,beari16vie for.~biI~'be~g 

,five, maxi- , ber of clasSes the participants attend for ' at ~,:30. p.m. The'cQst fQr~tb~' JDovie will 
mU]lllolftellP81rtjciP8J'l" ts, are:~ineach! each session. Formo~ infonnation on be $1 per.persoil,lncludin~,poj}com and 

'1t9Ildq~'~e$silon:' RegistratiQn is! pri~ or~ register for'~e l~sOns, please juice,,:n.temovie i~ 'rnA~~t\Vil.l~ rate4 
'req~iff:d: ,~~ ~PnngfieI4T~wnshipParks& Rec- "U·riJ,"W\l,1:Q~~r.e.mrQ~~l),pl~ 
FQt;in,0]r¢;~f9Pl~~),U,~t.w.'¢gi~;f¢t.:QrJ.llis, 'J r¢aQQii/~[(M8)..63,494·~,2 ... ~ ,,' ,',' c~::~p~Bfield}1:9~~!iiP ,P~'&; Rec-
cl~s~,.',I~I~~ ~~:J1I~,~p!ijlmriel~brolwl1!'rup' ;: ~-:t\id'~CI~~: S~~gtield T?wns~p reatio":~(~):6~~~~' "\, ' 

, Padcs & Recreation, m'~O()peration With Famlly' ~':~ay '~ \Rub~r,Duck 
:~··LQ~~lloC~el!:Lt]~Je;:!Sptinglfi~ld ,Mclaren WelI.ness Center, wi1l ,offe,r:a, ~:.' ','MjUPondP8rkin 

, , ftrst'a!dc~ass!Jbu~y;:JlJ,Iy"12':from 6--9" ~~sb.uig , . JUly 21~1iJ.12~5 
:; ,p~~. at tIje 'HartCoinnliiriityG~nter. for '. ' 

,AITI"r ,!In outdOOll'iinl~IiJ.1I¢b,IQckey'oIleaf!:u(}:\lt I ' all ages.' 'The CasUs $30 per Person. A ' 
IidlP.~~:J,:~lly.~Hb]rQ.Ulgh:J\"8:ust ~O..; minUntim of ten participantsare'fequired 

......... ~,""'.~ , $ .. 81 to: holddass. Pre .. ¢giS~iQ~.is requi~ 
, Ol)e week before: For JIlQre inforrilatlon 

S,KabIlJl:,Il'rom i or to' for· CJaS~1 pi~~ call 
lIecoSf{is,~60:~ .. pell'SOn. Springfie~dTQ~msbjpP'ittk:s'& R~ol) , 

" , • Days; evenings' and Saturday appointments. 
'. Catingan4 personal approach ~Q your b,ealth n~~ 
'. Ra~ology and laboratory facilites on-site. ' 

.,' '. North'QaJdand~edicaICenter, St.JosephMercyHospital 

.', , ;md POR Medi~Gt:nt~r;.;dllli~tions. " ,,'62 5 ~588 
~ • , • - Jo • • 

".,,'-,t, .. __ 



:z%.;I/8X37;1I4· $98.28 
:16-1/8 X 37·114 $104.58 
26-118157·114 $137.97 
3C).I/8UI·'1I4 $117.81 
3C).l/8l1,49,114 $1~1.67 
3C).II8X'S}.1I4 $137.97 
3C).1/8157·114 $144.90 
34-1/8149-114 $137.97 
34-1/8157·114 $151.20 
34-1/81$0114 $165.06 
38-1/8157·114 $158.13 
38-1/81 $0114 $171.36 
42·I/8X 57·114 $165.06 
42-1/81$0114 $178.29 

24-SIBX36-lIZ • 
24-51!i 1 48-112 
24-518160-3/8 
zs.7IU41·3/8 
zs.718 I 48-112 
36-IIJX36-112 
36-112 X 48-112 
48-112 X 36-112 
48-112 1 48,112 

57141.3/8 
571~ 

69'1/8 1 38 $909.76 
$-.1/8150 $1010.54 
$-.1/8162 $1110.27 

93150 $1167.63, 
JO.P4OSO.20 93162 $1302.ot 

,51516311 
Sr.s1646 
5152427 
5152438 
5152446 

Bow W"mdows 

SI!S2838 , 
',. SIS284!i $~05.92 . 

SIS4446' 421~ n5J.68 
Price Includes Shingle Flashing 

'n-Stock! 

GUding Pado Doors ' 
PS5 60 1 80 $599.01 
PS510 71·1141 80 $671.46 
PS6 72-3/4183 $708.63 
PS8 96-3/41 83 $862,35 

All Unils Are In-Slockl 

Frenchwood GUding 
R'G5068 60 1 80 $867 J9 
R'G606II 72X80 $964041 
Fl'GSo6II 96X80 $1160.97 
Fl'GS06U 60183 $908.34 
FI'G606U 72 1 83 $1006.62 
Fl'G806U 96X83 $1201.92 

All Units Are In-SlOck! 
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Parks ,and-Flee' team ' .' 
, ~ . .. " '. 

, pf:the,wa'e:k,. See,pa9~·3B. 
"Clarksto'r:lsp,or~ts"briefs; 
'Seeiplge;~8~· . '. . 
ObitiJlit~es.' Sett .page '68. 
'L~gal~' notices. See· page 68. 
Classifieds~ 'S.ep.ge78.. , 

; Garage Sales. See:page1lB. 
Help Wanted. seepage' 1'2B. 
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Girls set eight 
records bo"s 'set , . J. . 

personal bests 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clatkston News Staff Writer 

It was another successful season for the 
Clarkston Middle School boys and girls track teams. ' 

. The CMS girls' track team completed ail unde-

. the seventh and eigth 
_ During the course of the ,seasOn school 

records were broken by the lady Wolverines including 
Liz Mengyan. in the 1600 meter (4:37.9). Gillian 
Nordquist in the 3200 meter (12: lOA). Mengyan in the 

. 800 meter (2:24.3), Megan Tomkiewicz in the shot put 
(35'~"). the 4x800 relay tea,n, which is made up of ' 
Nordquist, Taylor Hosner, Lisa Sickman andMengyan 
(10:31.6), the 4x4oo relay team, which is made up of 
Jenna Przybcien. Amanda Leach; Hosner and Mengyan ..:' 
and the 4xloo relay which is made up ofLaru.en Smitlt, . 
Jessica Robinson, Emily Muchiando and MichelleZeil~ . 
(55.6) . 

In addition to those records,{severalother Wolves .. 
played strong parts duringtheseason.Heaa'e~8Gtr'1\Ptik,~ ".~ ~~ 
Kosin noted several o~~rWolves.Who ~ade 'so1idcoti':' 
tributions ~hroughOilt the year including Anna Kerr in 
the 32.00 and th~ 1600, AnnOltrhanin dIe 1600,Sickman 
inthe:8(}(),Cbelse3>HlSset in'th~.hunUesand·highjump, 
Lauren Mesiin lh-e:200:3rld 800an'(Hvlaggie' Seaman 
in the hurdles: ' . . . 

At 
. clQding NOltdqllist, 

.. 
. personhl·h.ib~if. ~.i,''''''b. 'sefthie)uiiln-

out the season. Kosin noted several standout athletes 
including the following: Robbie Clark in the 100,200 
and long jump, Dan Mayer in the 55 meter hurdles. 200 

" .. meter h.urdies and high jump, Don Minton in the shot -
·p~t;,J~H.¢MOss.in, th.e 3200: re,lays; ratricMe~~d~r, . ' .. 

the '80CtaildrehiYs.1.)avi.s' Hugl1es :in. the :1600'an~' ' 

Aprill{osin-:c!vt~,tr~ck C~llch 
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Independence Township Par){s andRec youth 
baseball and softba1t>staltdil1.gs (a$ofJune··Z5) 

. ..; . ~ , ..~ 

Boys '·10 Major W - L T 
'The Tigers ".5 0 0 
John Richards Homes • 4" 2 0 
Edward Jones 3 2 0 
All Points Construction 3 2 0 
S&L AutobOdy , ~ 4 0 
Clarlcston Auto Wash 2 3 0 
ClarkSton Cad, Iric 2 4 0 
MateiiaisUnlimited 2 4 0 
Lowrie's Landscape 1 4 0 

BOY$ 11·12 W L T 
Oxford Truck and Trailor 5 1 0 
Clarkston Pool ~orp- 5 1 0 
'Kieft:Engineering 4 2 0 
CSB i

. , 3 3 0 
Smitli's Disposal 3 3 0 
Lee Cleaners 2 4 0 
Nortbwest~pane ' 3 4 0 
Mac~eEngineering 3 4 0 
PnideritiatCIi~;'Sliehl 1 6 0 

1· 
8015,13 .. 14 W L T 
GarY~i~rty"DDS 6 0 0 
Ch~'PIAAtics ' 4 2 0 

. Nav~)\pp~aisal 3 2 0 
ScottQl!alityHomes" . , 3 2 0 

,ClarI<stC)n BurgerI(ing 1 5 0 
All-Star AmQse~ents -0 6 :,,'~"O 

,. ",'1'" ," 

• 

'! : 

American· Legton 0 
Michigan Telephone 0 

' ( 

Girls 12 and'lUnder W 
;Beardslee Exdavating 6 
Optimeyes _ 5 
ClarkstonCoaJition 5 
;Clarkston Burger King 1 
,Clarkston Rotary Club 0 

'Girls .i{~d;J)n~er W 
Lorimer Building Co. 3 
North Oakland:Sales 3 

T ·~aII Major;, 
Aulgur-RaisinBuildings 
Bank One' '\ 
Clarkston Rotary Club 
James D~~iUi,*m~ , 
Kirtetico by.Vdlageand Country 
08IcburstQolf aDd Country Club 
Smith~.s PIS~a1 
.,SpeC~11l Printi~g 
The Mariners' 
Tool Sport and S.gn 

Boys ~&"'Minor 
A.C.Tire'" . 
·~Cp. 

2 
2 

L 
1'" ,,' 
~~ 
.~, 

6 
6 

.L ( 

1 
0 

4" 

0 
,,0 

T 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

T 
1 
0 

T~Sportand Sign 
VIllilge Trophy 
Wmt Little Diggers 

. Gir~lO.'''' Under 
Ammcan:Legion 
ClartcstonJritem~ Medicine 
CI$ton Optimist Club 
Gary fljneny, DPS 
Mercad~ pentistry 
SlibirnNortJt' , 
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']?flUttgS IOJ)ki1.tg·;ttp'f~r,·€"",rkston Optimist·· Club 
. '.' . . 4 . 

Members of. the Clarkston Optimist Club youth 8-10 softball team Include Lauren Bice, Kelly Burger, Elise Conner, BeCky Furlo, Hillary Hacker, 
Holly Kraus~, Chelsea Nantau, Alicia Piper, Ashley Piper, Caitlyn Post, Brittany Sims, Anna Wheeler. The team is coached by Gary Krause. 

Girls softball team has been 
. picking up steam, confidence 
since beginning of season 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Gary Krause has planted some s~eds in his team 
and now he's having the pleasure of watching his team 
blossom,' . . . 

Krause is the head coach of the Independence 
r Township 8-10 girls softball-team Clarkston Optimist 

Club. It is his fIrst season as head coach, and one where 
he has done his best to teach his girls somefundamen
tals of the game. 

''The' first day of practice about half of the girls 
could hit and half of them couldn't. We had a lot of 
girls who were afraid oHhe ball. But they've come a 

i long way since·th'ltpoint," Krau~~ said. 
. Tobell'hisJir~imptove.their h!tting:sldUS.~se 

has i~pleinente~ta·:simple three.,step:stta~egy: D,teflfSt· 
step i~ 'for th~:''g1i1~ tQ linethe~f~t>1ip.· SccGndIy.· the 

. girlsnne'thefrb~up with.the.p,~~\gl{J'f41~YPe~~aps 
the oldest, mo~~ ~d,t~,gam~. lceep y~~tey~~q tli~~~t . 
n~ sys~Pl'has \Vorked well·fortnembers -Of the team 

" . '.' ~d.itb.~~be~~~:(~verat pf them ·ge{over.th~i(.feafof . 
; .. < .the.baU~.Ktause.said~ ,,' . . . . . ; .. ' 

, "'(~b'j'~!~~'~!~~~~;i 
.' ',>' ,', i&aus~:sjid6'ri~'otllfs'p1.a§e{$j~J{~ilyBiIi~¢¥;is i.: 

great example of his team·s progression. . 
He said Burger went hitless in the fIrst six games, 

b~t since then has becyme o.ne of the team's most con-
slste~t sluggers. . . ..' '. . 

to·'a: clinic 
To,,{j1"shiJj.Piarks,and Ree 

. . ball.:':i}rause 
•. ,:'.,' ... .;. .. ''1i· .... jr'.''''''''''~;'''t'·if,f .. J 

-
prove,d. I'd say she's the most i~proved player on the 
team at this foint. I try to stress to ,all the'parents to try 
to get their kids to. batting cages to improve their hitting 
skills." 

league •. Krause remembers his team's best performance 
this season. It came when his club was down 11-7 and 
rallied to win 14-7. Becky Furlo pitched a scoreless 
inning in the game, which included two strikeouts. 

Although o.fficial standings are not kept in the 

, 

. &Rt6UTf~ YOVRSt.\tLf 
FORi 11ftSVtM\t2UI 

Contlnu~~ on page 5B 

Convenient office 
hours include early 
mornings and 

. evenings. 

• ~ ·OFFpr~fessional Whitening with an exam and 'current x-rays' with this ad. 
Some restrictions apply. Expires August 31,2001. .. 

.' .. '. . . 
.• Safej EasyEffective, At-Home Whitening Kit. 

• :DiffeJ'ent whitening formula~ to fit youli.fttstyle! . 
,OSdme·can ~~~!~ .. ~t ni@(Qt:.4pi~llg the~y.yo~d· ecilde!: 

• Cu~tQm. titted trays. should l;:18t years " . 
·atidteethcatfI?e".tpuched~p" in the fu~!_ 

',,' ' .. , 
'} ". . ~ . 

'" . -' . .' ... 



For $7.95 a week (b .. sed on prepaid ·13 week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message .on these pa-ges. 

-
CaU Tha Clarkston News at 625·a370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week· of publication. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt. ask your 

. contractor for their lic:ense or check with the State ofMichigah. 

• Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purification 

"Test Driven for 3 days 
in your home-FREE 

(248) 73~ 1099 ' 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • • 

25 Years Experience 

(248) 969- 1662 

• Driveway '& 
Lot Seoalcoating 

• Crack & Path a 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Stripi 

VACKA-'O. IIR~OS. 

Dee;ignlng Available 
Compl~1;;~ 

D~Gk PaGkag~6 
Call for FREE 

D~610n or E6tlmat~ 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
Ll!1t VII ()o rhl!1 -rot",. Job 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 
• Ufetime Warranty 
• Inside & Outside Work 
• Free Inspections & 
. Estimates 

DMS Carpentry 
New Home Construction, 

Additions, Remodels 
(rough or complete) 

Garages, Decks (cedrorWomanlied) 
licensed Builder 
Mike or Debbie 

LOWELL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Carpentry & Home Repair. 
• Garages • Skylights 

• Decks. Small Carpentry Jobs 
22 Years Carpentry Experience 

"Licensed Builder & Insured 
248 620-2262 

CARPET CLEANING 
SUMMER RATES 

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM 
ROOM & HALL 

$49.95 

RUMPH 

BUILDING CO" INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
. COMPANY 

~. SCOTT HENRY. 
~W CONSTRUOION 

• New Homes 
• Pole_Barns. Garages 

- Licensed-
Call: (248) 343~6545 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

, NORMANtS 
CONSTRUCTION Co. 

SPECIALIZING ·IN . 
Major Home Additions 

Custom New Builds 
.Mlko Norman IMR\ 634-5907 

Find us in th'f Yer~w Pages 

r:U~~IU~1: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE -

Interior' & Exterior Painting Don 
248-623-7.301 John &. Angle 

Senior Cldzen Ilates 
. Commercial & °Resldentlal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllns .Coritalners 

r 625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

Clarkston· 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy: 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 
Fixed. ina Flash 

Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
. Carpentry, Cement, Tile, Etc. 

licensed· FREE 
&·Irisuted Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

,1IISc8IIII ....... 
.u:::!:~~~~~ PluRlblng ,Ele~trlca' 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

R.A. LEE. ELECTRi . 
-RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

.. ELECTRIC SERVICES 

Camentrv 
2.1~821~22IJ 

FairtE~~rci~rtfcj~~ .• E!~qriCalp.al1el'\;Jpgrades. 
.• -SurglrProtectdrs ··;f· 0- •• -

• Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & ° ' 

outbuildings. . 
• Hot TubWiring 

!'PROFEssIONAL 

.Q=~~' : ,(j2fb9400 . 
!,' \1, ',. '. 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions· 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

G 
LD CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Remodeling Basements . Garages·Polebams 
Additions Bathrooms 
Kitch8l1$ Dacks 

Intarior & Exterior Painting' Siding 
Ucensad & Insured 

Gerry 248-6284997 Frea Estinates 
Fax: 248-828-3762 

Sulllvan Homes, In 
REII/IODELING ......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

Add' . Office: 
.: ROOf~~ns (248) 627·7724 
• Siding 37YeersExperience 
• Garages Ucensed & Insured 

G.L Home Improvement 
• Custom Decks. Additions 
• Remodeling .. Garage. Tile 
• Kitchen & Bath. Baseme-tlts 
• Small Carpentry Jobs 

Licensed Builder 
248-623-6B59 

. LEE SERVICES 
Garage Doors • Openers 

Mailboxes Installed 
Swimming Pool Service 
WEBEAT ANYDEAL!!I 

Call Now - 620-6288 

Crai~ ·Irieh 
Builder 

Specializing in 
Addltlon6 + Kitchen!; 
but we al60 do great 

,Qeok6 
Bathrooma 

Basemen1i Finlahea 



Construction '., 
.. '.nlllc.p. S."lce 

WIllrfardTwp. 
Boac~TWO/lK 

BacIdllls • Driveway Grading 
Ught Bullaozlng • Concrete Tearouts 

, LANDSC~PlNG 
Sod. Topsoll.- Hydroseedlng 

Brit\( PavelS • GrJnd~ton~Steps 
CEMENT WORK ' 

Footings' Patios - Driveways 
FOundation Work' All Rat Work 

Retaln,lng Walls 
SplcleUzlnu In Boulder WeU. 

Licensed & Insured • Referrals ,Available 
Phase To Fit Your Budget 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver 

Sand • Gravel • Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance 

& Landscaping 
Bob Cat Worl( 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimate • Licensed & Insured 

628·1092 

GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

• Road Grading .. 
• 6' Rototiller " 
• Front End Loader " 
• Seed & Sod Prep 
• Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintliiled, Weedng 
Shrub trimming specialty 

. Remov~ Planting 
PromptProfessional Serviill 

23 Years Experience- FREE Estimates 
CHUCK 627-3724 

Blue Spruce 
Auetrla n PI ne 

White Pine 
5'to 10' 

State Certified 
Licensed - Insured 
Planting Available' 

Landscape Prep Work 

248-620-9058 
KELSTEN NURSERIES 

Dwights Landscaping 
Mulch. Edging '. Bed Construction 

Bush Trimming • Plants 
Brick Paving. Retaining Walls 

Deck Washing & Sealing 

248-623-1897 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

CONTRACTOR 
Truclflng • Excavating 

Grading • Sept/~ Systems 
Basements • Landscaping 

Tree ' 

, "c(lm~erciill9 R",,,id,,,nti •• F 

• .la,;,in~aintenan·i:e, 
• Brick - Paving 
Ii Retaining Walls 
• Landscape Construction 
• Design 
• Tree Trimming 

UCEHSED'INSURED' BONDED 
• COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL 

• NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
3' 13·928~9441 

POWBRWASBING 
& SEALING 

- Free EstllY)ates -.2Yr. Warranty 
- Student Owned 

BLASTER MASTER 
. PONER W~H#NG 

DECKS CLEANED. STAINED 
SEAL. REPAIR 
'~ 

248·627·9520 
Ortonville 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Residential Cleaning 
"if it wasn't dane right the first time 

it wasn't done by Done Rite" ' 

..Maryarita 'trobaugh 
Bill. (810) 752-0758 Pager(2481261-5416 

-Tearoffs - Re-Roofs 
• Guaranteed 

• Frea Estimates 

Call Sisco at 
248 ·1667 

THE ROOFING CO. 
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ClarkstoDsports briefs 
Football schedules 

now available on-line 
Football s.chedules, for MHSAA 

"""".;..,.;,. ....... ~-...:.......;.:. __ ;;:,;;;;;::..;;..J.' ',me~ber.schools for the the upcoming 
2001 season are now available on the 
MHSAA website~ www.mbsaa.com. 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC •. 
Installation Residential 
'Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Ookland & 
lapeer Counties' 

Year Round Service ' 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 

III Ex/Jtrnllu 
fREE .. FSfIMATES 

Manual Systems 5 Gear Heads 
$3~ Adequate Water Supply 

Repatrs • Startups .• IAndsOipll1g 

AftmuwD.B TimJImmrB 
New Tents $75-$125 

Tables & Chairs 
Balloons, Arches, Bouquets 

Live Butterfly -, 
Releases' , 

248-922-0232 . 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

There are two different. reports 
,available. The tirst is by school in HTML 
and PDF format and secondly, a week
by-week in an HTML format. Adobe 
Acrobat Reader is required to access the 
PDF file. 

To get to the schedules click on the 
sports link on the home page of the 
MlISAA web site and then click on foot
ball. 

CBS to hold football camp 

Clarkston High School will host a 
football camp for younger athletes later 
this summer. 

Clarkston varsity football coach 
Kurt R:ichardson said the camp will be 
offered for students between 5th and· 9th 
grade for $100; The camp runs from July 
30 through August 3 from 9 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Students can register at commu
nity education up until the camp begins. 

Softball 
Continued from page-38 

"My favorite part is teaching the 
girls the fundamental skills and then 

, seeingthempenorm them ilia game. 
Their progress has been great and it's 
joy watching their smiles when they 
make a good play," he said. 

Another challenge in coaching 
such young players is keeping their fo
cus throughout the entire five inning 
game, Krause said. 

, "At the beginning ofthe season 
sometimes some of the girls would lose 
their focus after a few innings, but the 
further into the season we get, the 
longer they've been able to stay fo
cused on the game," he said. 

Krause, who coached youth 
parks and recreation teams in the 
Wayne Westland Youth Athletic As
sociation and in Fenton Parks and Rec 

Wolves honored 
in spring sports 

Several Clarbton spring sports 
athletes and one coach was'honored for 
their respec
tiveperfor
mances this 

, past spring. 
Am 0 n g 
them were, 
Andrew 
Brown who 
was named 
honorable 
mention for ' 
all-state in 
tennis in divi
sion I. In ad
dition, his 
coach, 

Kevin Ortwine 

Kevin Ortwine was named regional 
coach of the year for his work in region 
six, division I. 

Furthermore,Trevor Manuel was 
named all-county in baseball. Manuel 
served as the Wolves leadoff hitter. He 
hit .390, had 22 stolen bases, 29 runs and 
seven triples. 

spoke highly of the job the people at 
Independence Parks and Rec do. 

"Everything here bas been very 
well organized and top of the line," he 
said. ''They do a great job of keeping 
you informed of makeup games -and 
the umps have done a great job too. 
It's a very solid parb and ree program 
they have here,"he said. 

As much as he enjoys coaching 
youth sports forIndependence Town
ship Parks and Rec, Krause was 
troubled by the amount of support 
youth baseball and softball get in the 
area. 

"I think the popUlarity of soccer 
in this area has put baseball on the 
back seat. It's too bad really. Baseball 
requires a lot more motor skills than 
s.occer does," he said. 

Krause also coaches· the youth 
t-baU team Spectrum Printing, which 
i~ made up of boys and girls from ages· 
6-7. 

Repair Specialists 
REROOFS .' FLAT ROOFS 

TEAROFFS 
All Work .Guaranteed . 1..-.,..-______ .....1 Fire Station No.3 

architects chosen 248-373-4776 

, Contractor . JP~ 
[A§c:::a.-INCi!J 

, ,248~328~in4D 
Rooling .• 
Guitel1 Siding 

~~~~~..:: ~ <~f-,'-l-;""'y\t"!r;V$~ '.,,:.:: 
:>f%r?~ l~.,(,)?"t-''>«~;: '~'" ~ 

Oakwood Tree 
Seryice Inc_ 

22 Years Experience 
Tree Removal 
, & Pruning, 
Bucket Truck" 

rinding 

At the June 19 Independence Township Board ! 

~e. eting, offic.i.~IS cho~ .. e Desros.iers Arc~itects for de- I 
Sign OIl; a'new Fire StatJonNo. ,3 to be bUilt on property· 
adjacent to the existing building on Maybee Road. ' 

Interviews withthree,firms--Straub, Pettittand 
Yaste;Ehresman Associates Inc.;' and Desrosiers-
were conducted.at a special board meeting June 18. 

Township Facilities Maintenance Manager Dave 
Hellcnc~r. contractor oh tbe 

a brick and feel, said '. 
Construction may begirt early fall if aU plans are . 

approved and weather permits, said Belcher. 
c .,~~,:.-.: ,.,' , '" 

Residential & . Commercial ' 
sa~&se~ . 

Licen$IK/ & Insuted 

VISIT' OUR SHOWROOM 
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Mr.l~aulA:. Hinkley 
Mr. Paul 'A .. Hinkley, aged 84 of 

Scottville, passed away on June 26, 200 1 
at his home. 

Mr. Hinkley was born Jan. 24,1917 
in the Evart to John R. and Mary 
(Kirkland) Hinkley . and graduated from 
Evart HighSchool in 1934. 

He theJl·attended Central Michi
gan University before serving his coun
fry during WWIl where he would serve 
as an airplane commander on a 8-29 
Bomber with the Army Air Corps. 

On Jan~ 25, 1944 he married his 
first wife Carlene in Georgia, and she 
preceded him in death on Sept. 23, 1978. 
He then married Donna (Brail) Draper 
on July 16, 1980 in Scottville, and she' 
survives him. 

Mr. Hinkley was a real estate 
agent throughout the area for many 
years, and was a member of Rotary In
ternational in Reed City and Scottville. 
He was a member of the Scottville 
United Methodist Church and their 
Men's Club, and during his college years, 
was a member of the Thulian Club at 
Central Michigan. 

He was also preceded in death by 
his parents, and his brother Don Hinkley. 
He will be lovingly remembered by his 
wife Donna, and his children Mary (Ri
chard) Moore of Kingsley, Paul 
(Kathleen Ivkovich) Hinkley of Grand 
Rapids, Timothy (Dawn) Hinkley of 
Ocean Springs, Miss. and James Patrick 
Hinkley of Helena, Mont., his stepsons 
Stuart (Susan) Draper of O'Fallon, Ill., 
Brian Draper of East Lansing, his grand
children Kristen (David) Cove, Jennifer 
Moore, and Jason Moore, Shawn 
Hinkely, Andrea Hinkley, Lolinthea 
Hinkley,Jennifer Draper, his great ~grand
son Emmit Paul Moore, his brother Ralph 
(Vivan) Hinkley of Evart and his sisters 
Nina Dayton,' and Marjorie (Eugene) 
Beeson all of Longmonth, Colo. 

Memorial service was held June 30 
at the Scottville United Methodist 
Church with'his pastor, the Rev. Bobby 
Dale Whitlock officiating. Burial will-take 
place at Evergreen Cemetery in Evart. 
Contributions may be made to the 

church. Arrangements are begin cared 
for by the Stephens Chapel in Scottville. 

Bonnie Jean 
Vradenburg 

Bonnie J~an Vradenburg of 
Wateford died June 29, 2001 at the age 
of 71. .. 

She was the wife of Thomas for 
46 years and the mother of Craig (Liz) 
of Waterford; Scott (Sherry) of Grand 
manc and Bradley (Linda) of Nev. She 
was the grandmother of Kayla, Bradley, 
Jr., David, Cody and Kylie. She was the 
sister of Beverly Wormuth, Ramon 
LaBarge, Ricky LaBarge and the late 
Patricia Pace.She was the daughter of 
Frances (the late Raymond) Labarge of 
Pontiac. 

Memorial service was held July 2 
at hte Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 
Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
(www.legacy.com) . 

Despina Cbristides 
Despina.Christides a lifel.ong resi

dent of Clarkston died June 30, 2001 at 
the age of 92. 

.,OWlrtOWN 
o.tci~·iiE

BY.1'HEF •• E_U. 

Shernlelaro, 
tucV·TUrner;.A-e 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

5825 S. Main St., Svite 204 She was preceded in death by her 
husband Christos. She was the mother 
of Samuel (Susan) Pantel of Linwood, b:;:::a~~~k=~ 
Mich, Markel (Harold) Rouse of Clark
ston' Paul (Joan) Christedes of Grand, PROBATE 

Ledge, Mich. and Thespo "Bo" (BiU) .' NOTI~~T "'o,,,I\CIIJIIRIEI'IDIUITORS 

Tarachas of 'Linwood, Mich. She was . Decedent'sE.state 
also survived by 14 grandchildren arid FILE NO. 0]-278,64'~DE 
13 great-gr'andchildren. Eslateof RIChard A.Coppersmith, 

deceased Da1e of Birth::May 26,1937 
She wa's the' sister of Ellie TO ALL'CREDITORS.: 

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece-
Yenidogan of Greece ,and Despina dent, Richard A;Coppersmith, deceased, 
Pantelides of Waterford. She is also sur- who lived at 2881 Rawanv.\!terford,Michigan died May 28, 2001 
vived by several' nieces and nephews. Credilors of the decedent are notified 

that-all cI"ims against the estate will be 
- _ Mrs. Christjdes· owned and oper- forever.barred unless presented to Eliza-

ate. d Chns's Marke, t, on Joslyn Road l'n beth Vradenburgand.R.ichard Coppersmith , named.co-pel'Sonol re~resentativeor pro-
Pontiac for many years. 'posed personal representative, or to both 

the probate tourt at 1200 N, Telegraph Rd" 
Funeral service was held July 2 at Pontiac, Michigan 48341 and the namedl 

, the St. George' Orthodox Church w1'th proposed co·personal representativewahin 4 months alte.r the date of publication af 

"Father Nicholas Pathenos officiating'. this notice, , Date: June 25, 2001 
Inter:ment at Ottawa' Park Cemetery. Elizabeth Vradenburg and Richard 

M . I be dB' 'H . Coppersmith emona s may rna e to nan S os- c/o 21 S, Main Street 

Pice, St. George Gree. . k Orthodox Church Clarkston, Michigon 48346248-625-2916 
KI>C.Y & ASSOCIATES 

in St. Demetrios in Saginaw. SherryL,PowellP54348 

( I 
21 S, Main Street 

, www.egacy.com) Clarkston, Michigan 48346.(248) 625-2916 

He who is in love with himself has at least this 
advantage-he won't· encounter many riv8ls. 

-George Christoph Lichtenbe-:-g 
PUBLIC NOTIC.E 
Because the PeopJ~ Want' to K';ew ' 

PUBLIC NOTI£E 
Hec~use the People Want to-Know 

INDEP.E:NI)ENCE TWP. 
'. TOWNSHJPBOARD 

. 'AGI;NDA 
. ,7i30p.",. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: July 1 0, 2001 

Call to Order' 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RGIICaIl, . 

. Opening StQtements and Correspondence 
MtnutesofPrevious Meeting 
Approved of. PurchClse Orders 
APPr9vcll:ofA<:I;O\lnts ;Pay~ble Check Run.' 
Appr.o,~cil:otAgen¢tQ . . 

~m!~'~~~~'i·6ii~~~~'~.· ' ... ' . .. 
<' 

l: ':Noti"pnio'n:'Benefits!. '>. .. " 

2;to~~s~;i~;.~~~i~?SYs-iell) (;~ntr"cf~olicy' . . ..-, 
3.,Pet~mtS~toI1',toHtre,R.ecreahon ·Specialist. Parks· Qnd Recre~ 

Q.ton .) . 
4. Perm!ssion to Hire RecreQtion ProgrQmmer - PCJrks Qnd Rec

reQllon 

u~~=~ Almerldm,ant • Split Fees~ Section .18·131 

consiCf.elr~l:Il'ifor:.Clicfion 
that are, listed. on the Qgenf:fQ Qreto 

I·NDEP.END.E'NCETWP. 
. .' At a ReQular Meeting of the Independence Township 

Board held on August 15,2000 the Township Boardautho· 
rized a Secpnd Reading and Adoption, ofa Rezoning/from 
R-IA. toPUD, Parcel 08·27-100·043, Waldon Road, We~t of 
SashabClw Road as follows: ' " 

. The motion to QPprove this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Wallace. The'vote on the motion WClS as 
follows: Ayes: McGee, Rosso, Stuart, TrClvis; Wallace, Wenger. 
NClYs: None. Absent:McC~ary, The motion carried. 

1 
I 

.' CLARKSTON 
NOTICE .OF'PUBLIC HEARING 

. . . HE~RING O·F-PRACTICABILITY . 
LAKE IMPRO,(EMENT BOARD FOR CLARKSTON MILLPONDS 
. Notice Is hereby given' that the . LClke Improvement BOClrd 
for CIClrkston Mi,lIs ,Pond .. in the city .of the Village of Clarkston 
and the Town~~ip of Independence, County of Oakland will 
meet. at thelli~ependenc.Township fire' Station. 6500 Citg· 
tion Drjy,. Clarkston. Michiggn. at 7:00 eM .. on Thursday. 
July 26. 2.00] to detl"rmine the practicability .of implementing 
an Aquatic Weed <:;Ontr.ol and Waterfowl Control Program for 
the years 2002, 2003 and 2004 for the improvement of the 
Clarkston Mill Ponds. The estimated annual cost' of the Pro
gram is 112.000.00; 

. Thil,; Hearing is called pursuant to the provisions of 
Seclion 30910 of part 309 of Public Act No. 59 of 1995. 

. LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 
Publish: June 27, July 4 CLARKSTON MILL PONDS 

PUBLIC· NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS 

. The Independence Township BOQrd of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, July 18, 2001 at 7:30 pm at the Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston, Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to hear· the following cases: 
Case #01-0060, Vic Habersmith, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO AL
LOW TEMPORARY SALES TRAILER PLUS 
SIGNAGE (ONE YEAR) 
Royal St. George, Parcel "A1 H, R-2. 
Fairways at Pine Knob Condominiums 
08-22-400-009 

Case #01-0061 Earl Glaspie, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF
FECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROPERTY (NON 
CONFORMING WIDTH) 
Westview Rd., Lot 42, R-1 A 
Supervisor's Plat No. 6 
08-35-226-008 

Case #t0l-0062 Dale Lafond, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK, VARIANCE OF. 26' AND SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 1'; PLUS PLACE
MENT IN FRONT YARD TO CONSTRUCT 
DETACHED GARAGE ON NON CONFORM
ING LOT OF RECORD 
Meyers Ave., Lot 33, R-1A 
Kleinsteuber Subdivision of Outlot A, Lake 
Oakland Hills 
08-34"454-018 

Case #01-0063 Mark McCiure, Petitioner 
. APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE OF 

219 SQ F'l" AND HEIGHT VARIANCE Or 2' 
TO CONSTRUCT DETACHED (2nd) GA-

. RAGE 
Oakvista Ave., Lot 59, R-1 A 
Pelton Heights Sub No. 1 
08-34-327-005 

Case #01-0064 Charles Chamberlain, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 4' AND SIZE VARIANCE OF 
444 SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT DETACHED 
(2nd) GARAGE 
Mary Sue Ave., Lot 95, c· 1A 
Sunshine Acres' 
08·35 -102 -020 

Case #01-0065 . Michael Marchio, Petitioner 
. APPLICANT ·REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON
STRUCTADDITIONPLUS SIZE VARIANCE 
OF 32 SQFT FOR GARAGE ADDITION ON 
NON CONFORMING L".T OF RECORD 
Rallalee Lake Rd., R-l R 
08·07 ~200 .. 002 

Case #01-0066· Frank: Wydra, Petitione; 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO AL
LOW ACCESSORY BUILDING . (ALREADY 
CONSTRUCTED) .ON PROPERTY WITHOUT 
PRINCIPAL USE . 

. Reese_Rd." R·1 R 
08·07·300-021 

Case '01·0067ScotfQuality Homes II, L.L.C., Petitioner 
APPLICANT R~QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIAN;Ce'OF, 3.2 FEET FOR NEW HOME 
(ALREA,[)Y 'CONSTRUC;:TED) . . 

'. SolitMI1lF!~onDr.;Lot 5,R·1A 
S~eti,~g~!Jm . .wot;lds 

. ·.08~28~ 26'"005 
r'"" ... ,,01 ~OO.68',Jo . 'nrii~i,;Petition~r 
, .•. ,. "",;:~ .;} . "'t:;J~eQUeSTS:, VARIANCE ,F,OD 

' .. ':;'\>~ ,; ~:,':;~:,)~Y:, 'J!)t;, :·;'N;AG'E,!i(2·"ai':GRc)'if'-·I',·, " . . ".'." <lfAtl.1i:j',J!.'" NO,: 
.. 1 ~,~;\::<;,);':t·:~·:~:~i~.~~!. '\ .,:"": '.,)~'~:' :::, '. C,,'·· ',. 
...... ; ...... "', .... ""., g,.Q~y)~t!stQ!lran. ' .... ; . '. ' . 
. ":';":',.,>\'::j ':08;'~2~~26.10r4i' '. . .... ". . . '. . .'. ", 

QUEs~OJ'~~f~r:~:e¥:ltrtf~1(fiGi'VEN . THATTHEABOVERE •. 
8 ·Id·'b' ~ / , :~x.,A~!~,~D CIt t~e . Independence Toytnship 
, UI.I~9~p~Hnle.flt,dur(!'Ig,r,giJIClr hours each day, Monda 
thhro"19Iifo' .. Frld~y: .unt",h&l\,dote of the Public Hearing. For Ful. 
t er 1'I.,rI1lClho~ ,~all(248),.625.8111. 

. ;' .' .' '., . ." . Respectfully submitted· 
.. , .. '>.,;J~QnE·'Mc:C!ra,ry,:;·ro~~.s"il:f~I~t:k. 

,;'> .' .• . B~tVe~ly A,McEI",eel;- Director .. 



10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITI()NAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week)· 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and'weekends 
you can still place you'r ,classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions .. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready ·(upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or Master.Card handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. • ~ 

OOI-PRODUCE . 
FOR SAiE:~'G_ha ,No rajn •. 
$2.50. a bale;. ox?ord area. 
24M28-1fS70.1I1JC2802 

FlRSf CUlliNG . HAY, Tlmothyl 
Alfalfa milL No rail. $2.25 bale, 
Mttramora ar ... 110.717-2012. 
IIIl.X2N 
CUALrrY HAY $2.00 per bale. 
248-828-7258. 1ItlX28-2 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
APPLE Lell COMPUTER with soft

. ware,modem, CD Rom, $100. 
2~.9265. 1I1LX29-2 
BEDROOM Cherry, solid 7pc. 
luperlorquallty, all dovetail, with 
velvet IIn8d drawera, unused, ltill 
boxed, C:Olt $SkI lell $1595. 
248-789-5815. 1II1.X29-2 
CHILDCRAFT MEDIUM OAK Crib 

. wlthmauresa & dreSser. Excellent 
condition. $375: '248-393-0048. 
1I1LX2&-2 
COUCH AND LOVE~T (2 La-Z
~bJilt-1n eac:h); Belae. $50. each. 
Good condition. &28"2388 or 
8100$2H010 pager. 1IIRX28-2 
DINING ROOM SET: Fossil Stone 
ReClanguJar Table, 6 UphgJstered 
PlIrJIOn Chairs, & Buffet Cabinet 
Like New. PrICe reduced $1550. 
23620-9904. 1IILZ29-2 

DIN.ING ROOM. ChenY.. ' solid wood, 
14pc set, lU~or qulillty, all dove
tail,. with .veiveilineddrawers. 
Unused In bolt. Cost $10K/sell 
$1750. 81o,g~5840. 1IIlX29-2 
ALL LEATHER- 100% Italian full 
grain, premium select Grade A 
leather i:D1!Ch,Io"'!l i;haIr, outamen. 
By Manteh881 le8uier In IIIIly with 
warranty. Unused In wrapper. Cost 
5k,·sadface $1950. 248-789-5815. 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low ral8ll. PrOmpt and ReDabie 
ServIce 1m 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E & T Transport 
LX24-tfc 

CRAFTSMAN RIDING Mower, 
11HP, $200; 1960 Sears custom 4 
$50. 248-820-1895. IIICX49-2 . 

MASSEY FERGUSON 50 with load
er, 40 HP, New.tirel; 3PG., $4800. 
8/N Ford witH loader, $.2800. 
8.10-678-3940: 1IIlX27-$c . . 
SNAPPER RIDING lawnmoweri 
7HP;. needs. work, $50.' 
248-625-1512. IIICXS002 
TRAILERS, TANDEM Axle. 12' 
$825. 18' $1225. 248-625-;3429. 
II1CX49-2 

011.·FARM EQUIP. 
FINISH MOWER 6' Woods $575; 2 
bottom plOw $150. 248-625-3429. 
II1CX50-2. . _ 
TRACTOR~ FORD 36oo~, 
$4950. 9N $2150 •. 1H284 • 
248-625-3429: IIICX49-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
eOl-LECTIBLES 

1IIlX29-2 . 
3 CUSHION SOFA.l~veseat. r&ello. ANNUAL JUL YSALE 
er, 3 end tables, COnue.table. Recen- July 1-15 . 
tly cleaned. '200. 693-9435. EVERYTHING In our huge Inventoi)' 
1IIlX28-2 of 'top quality~ affordable antiques 

and vintage collectibles on sale at 
BUNK BED FUll Size on bottom, 10%-40% OFF (cash! check only). 
twin on tDp, White. $150. Maur8BB81 Shop In air conditioned comlort 
Included. 1169-9798. 1IILX28-2 Tuesday- Sunday, 10-5. Closed 
FORSALE:'So\ldoakentertainment MONDAYS and JULY 4. 
center(flta32"~2p1ece8,llghted); THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
Kitchen table . 4 chairs; fUllalze ANTIQU' E' EUPOR'I"U bedframe;twllllize bedfra1iJe;Torso ... ..... 
Trak;dllhea; COI1)foller.and kid Ilze .5233 Dixie ~ 
IIeepInQ!J.aga; 2 endtabl .. ; York Watarfo!d, "I 
ltareo WIth ~ microwave CX50-2c 

. and ino(t .. ~ cal for prIcei. SandIe OLD SODA & BEER Bottles. ManY 
814-7117.1IIlX28-2· ~& Pepsi. Someurigpen8d. All 

~a,:J:!t,,==~ ~J;7an1·9dboll..x~2'B81l offer. 
mintCinlei:'f2S8ach;.cheltfr8ez_2.~h .~~,.~{-- .. :.. .. _t.,. 

~"'t'frdrl~f2;8-6475111ilVe ~~~~~~~~: 
GIIU.'SBEDROOMSeU~ .. 6 J:fwY.U!(P}<",9-2. . . . l~r.6='~~' teOO. ota~MQ$leAL 
NORTEcK.TRACK.ELDPSE$500·"I··N·"S·.Y ... · 'R·. 'U' ' .. ·M.· E." NT.' S & .~iI.('\I.wnrrioW.er, $100. ''i' 
2~;1I1JC2802 . .. ~=~~=~=== 
buEEN~~.~·HoIiYwood _ '-
$75j.dreiIHr:;$,2!i. 69!i-007I . after 

130 
020 11'5 
065 :l:aw.n~Garden 01 0 

Auto Ports 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & found lOP 
Cord of Thanks '125· Mobile Hdiries 055 

. Cors .o40Musicolln~trlinient . 018 
. Craft Shows &Bazaars 066Notices'120 
. Day Cc;Ire 1087 Pets 035 
F~r.m· Eql.!ipme~t 011 Produce 003 
Flrewood.j 025. ReafEstate 033 

" .For Rent! 105 Rec. Equipment . 046 
Free - .075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garoge Sales 060' Services '135 
General 030 Coll1Puters 029 
Greetings 002 Truck.s .. &Vans . ,OSO 
HelpWanted . 085 Wontei.. 080 
HOO'sehold of OOS'wotkWanted 090 

Phone 625~3370, .. ~ 628~480,1 - 693-8331 
,. .CO:N'PIT,.O·NS. . 

All advertlsmg m$llerman Pob l.cahons,'lnc. I.S sublect 
to the conditions in the 6pplicable rate cord or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. lhe OXford leader, P.O~ B6x 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (62.8-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N.Broadway, Lake Orion, MJ 48362 
(693.8331) 01' The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clark
ston, MI.48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the'right not to accept an advertiser's order, Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ac;l constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

. DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display odvertising Monday. at noon. CancellatiOn 

BACH TRSOOHXS illvtr IM11Pel 
with ca.e. Llke,.new. $500. 
2480834-~. 1I1CX50-2 
BABY GRAND PIANO, excellent 
condl1r:ln, 100 7Jeara old. $3,000. 
2~~?,~ '2S~~,.-., 

02()'APPI.JANCeS ; -
3 YEAR ELECTRIC WhI~1 dryer, 
runl. good, "00. 248-628-. 3677. 
1I1ZX45-2 , . 
KENMORE WASHER,'HeaVY:~ 
Pilla 80 S8rie1. ExceHarit coriditlori, 
$150.393-0369. '1I1LX28-2f . 
KITCHENAIDE was11er and dlYer 
set,3yra old, $300. 620-6572. 
I1ICZ49-2 . 
WHIRLPOOL WASHING MachIne. 
Uaed 10 inonlhl. $200: Mavtaa DOlt
able dlshwaaher $50. 248-62s:5327 
JIICX49-2 
GE WHITE GAS Stove, 6 years old, 
good condition" '100 • 
248-674-4119. IIICX49-2 sz:"" -~. " 3"· ... ~","V\..:-,· • .. 

025-FIRE;>WOOP', 
SEASCNEO QUALrrYHardwood, 
CUt & .. SlIIlt. Delivery available. 
(248)627-6316 IIIZX3.i-tfc 

029-COMPUTERS 

B&N 
COMPUTERS 

CLEARANCE. SALE 
-Lap1l!Plltllltlng att75.00and Up ID 

~~'~E.uONEY·. MAKING 
OPPORTUNrrY .CeII Oem. 

248-814,;."18633 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELNERED. 'SarM ~ niIw 
numl!er 810-331H0S8. IILXIHfc . 

Cemetary Lots 
2 lots 

Side Ill' eIde at . 
Chriltian Meiriorlal, Rochester 

248-814-7340 
248-81 .... 785 

LX28-2 

GOlF BALLS for sale: Retrievsd 
many brands~$4.501 doz. OxiORl 
969-1906. Pick yourfawrlte brands. 
Why pay morel IIILX28-2 . 

SEARS KENMORE. air conditioner, 
10,000 BTU, excellentcondlilon, 
$110.628-0336. 1IILX29-2dhf 

FOR SALE 20HP RIding lawnmow
er, Smith & Weison 357 Hand gun 
$295. 6ft leather top desk. $95.I\nti
que· conference .table, $65. 
248-821H1845. 1I1lX28-2 . 

TREATEDWOOD:G"olhlc"'-arch; . 
lIk*et'fence,8i 4x8 aect/ona. $5;00 
per '8ectl!)n. 248·814-7185. 
1IILX29-2' . 
TROY MADE Aluminum loading 
ramps, new $115. 628-0336. 
1I1lX29-2dhf 
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR PAINTING: 
Drywall repair also. Best rates 
around. Please call Rob 
248-736:3858. 1IIlX28-3 

Deadline: MQnday naan. . . 
CORRECTIONS: . 

liability for any error may not· exceed the tost of the space 
occupied. by such .an .em;)r., .. Correction deadline: Monday noori. 

OFFICE·HOU.RS: 
MondaY ;through 'fti,ddy 8·5 
Oxford· SatUi'doy '9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628·48(H FAX: 628·975.0 
Email: oxfordleader~adni.net .• clarkstpnmiws@adni.net 

Loke Orion & Clar~$to" OHices Closed. Saturc;!ay 

AIRCONDITIQNER~ window unit, 
like' :bfllrid:,naW, .W81t1n~~ •• 
10,QDO BTU $300; Blnlll/dl .1\8!1(IInO' 
IlinPw/BiJdt.,IIIir/Ci clQd8ljflOree. 
motif, . $300. 24~-620 .. 0125. 
1I1C)(4H .' 

033-REALESTATE 
2100 SO.FT. ManufIictLI(8d home, 
Schulte 2000, N8W Generation. 
'lB'x76', 4 bedroom, GAlat room with 
.flreplace, formal dlnlriil room, central 
air, $68,500. 2411·969-7677. 
IIICX50-4 

COMPLETELY UPDATED 3 
. BedrOOm, Walkout basement CIA. 

Clarkston. $139,000. 248-62Q.3591. 
IIICX49-2 

Condo For Sale 
Keadngton, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

~. Lake & beach priv., 1 car alt. 

garT!· .. ~uJce~J"l 
ELECTRIC .• HOIST, 3000lbll, .... 1"$102,900 
$1.200:7':'2~ljJ9;'1I1ZX46-2 CaR.2~9 
MOBU.E 'HOME':TlRESI."~Bi· ,5 . '. ". . .• RX26-4 
seta, '14.5". 'Great shaPe" $475. HOUSE·' FOR 'SALE: . DaVisOn~ 3 

" Pager.810;31H196.,lIfRX28-2 . bedloomranch, basement. 
OVE~ $800 •. OF.DISH SaleIllJ8 81().658.7536; 1I1LZ28-2 
equipment frlHil f," lnatallatlonwlth METAMORA LAKEFRGNT- Merrlt 
12 month of aateliite aeMces. All Lake,' 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath; 
ph9,sesofTel8C!IIrimunJcatioilwlrlng $259,000. Call' 248-628-9700 
professionallY ciPtle ~ reasonabli Oxford Lakes or Judy 81 (H;71J-8307. 
prices. 866-dlshone 'or ~r Is reallD(. 1IILX29-2 . 
248-701-5548. 1IJlX28.2 . OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY,.lIIy .8th, 
PLEASE CALL· ME For' all of y'our 12-,'; .Clarkston. II bedrooms, 2 

JET BOAT ~o!~:!,::~I=!ng; ~~~~'l:~n':.c~:~.!I~:; 
S 

the' cost. 248-701.5546 ~r kitchen. New windOWS. Up(jated RIDE 248-377-1584. 1IIlX28-2 .. , . throughout.' 9251 Tescarora. 
or Rental; Tubing & SkHng REGENCY TITLE & Service all of $21,5,000.248-394-0840. 1I1CX50-1 
Near pjneKr!9b7ClarkBton·, your tll!e and.esCf()W needs. Even- VILLAGE· OF OXFORD 2-3 

248' . 89' 2" 1'92' 7 . Ingsaiid weekend claalng avallable.·Bedroom, 1 Bath; Bas4lment, 
. -. - '" Please • call 810-246.-0625·0{: Fericed:',yard with. deck. Many 

... '. C~46-4 . .', 24&:-701.-55!lS. IIILX28~~·. :'. . . ·upd~t8s. '$1.39,900. Open SUriday 
MILITARY TRANSIENT wallloc:ker, SING ER PORTABLE sewing 1-4 .. 34 MIII248-:628-3599.1UlX28-2 
.24x36x84, e.xcellent condition, $75. machine, excellent condition (owner HERE IS YOU Chance to move to 
628-0336. 1IILX29-2dhf .' . . legally blind) $ 225,00 .theeountry,\..8pe8rC9unty,15mlkis 
NEED TO RENT for. 811: Cheapl 248-625-1512. IIICX5().2north.ofL8J)eer,9·~-Acreswitha 
ReasOnable;:, RooJll/ Apartment! WE HAVE CONCERT Tickets, 1991.'1500 sq., ft. custom ranc:h, 
SluQlo. UW North, Work at Orion Madonna, Prince, Brooks and Dunn finished walk-out. basement .. 
ABBembley~Fourl1lg~ta.a:wee!t In James Taylor, Polson, and morel Attached 26x64 bay ·Ioft. So bring 
city- No JUly- No Ch(l8tm(iB.profea- Call for more ·info. 922-5466. .¥our.horaes.and. . move riah.t t lin. For 
Ilcina!, Clean; .. Quiet, ·D&D8ndabie IIICX47-4 Sale IW Owner, $195;Il00. Call 
pay. 248-276:74~.I.IW6-4.· 989-~7544.·IIICX49-2 . • 

. ';:~~~=F,~R::S"tE:'New .Rock,in' .. O,addy,;'.$.. '. 
":,EeJ~~!!=m:: '. :G.·.:~,'.;.;.:~.,.;·.~.v.:._~;.r •. r.~.E,lL .. ~,;.·,:~.:~lf .. dn.~ ... :~.E",.:i.··,.~.~:.;.~. · .• ·.(.~ •. ~,~I~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':t'~:~~~E~~ 

"·.mustlell".81t09s.2;,.IIIRX2. 8-.. 2.··.ng,.,.;. . -.--""'" . . . " ·12 Si,.Bi'OiidWay;l..ak6:'Orion ,.' . 
KING'"PlLLnwTQP:ri1aItnIBB bo" ".:'(248)8.14~8Ir::.c i ' .. , 
_P!ftIs; fumili::' Uk." ·new. Aski/ . . ,,' ." LX33-tfc 
only ~50.,693-7452. IIICX50-2 g 
-. ", -
010·LAWN & GARDEN ,,-, "....... . . CASH PAID 

GUIT.AR~. AMP§,/,. DRUMS,/,. Etc. 
WE t'AY TUI'" DOLlAI1 
We wltrComilIQ YoUl 
Call.RANDY:' 24hciur. 

. (248)814-8488' . 
.l233:~c 

, ".~~ ... ~~~ .. :~~~~~~.,....* ... ~ ... ~~~,Ilh 
'. ' 



Yield to 
Maturity 
Due ' 
11/15/35 

I AAA·ratedby Standard'Be P~r's 
Iinsureda. t~ the tlinely payment 
. ,of principal'andlntere. 

·Yield effective 05/01/0] subject to avaibility and price change. Yield 
and market value may fluctuate'ifsold prior to maturity. May be 
subject to alternative minimum tax . 

. Call or stpp bJtoset up a; plan that's 
- " customtzedforyou. -. 

" " , .. ,', 

Victorian . VillRae 
. 7detM for ConlmclofiJ, tBncI8cBper8, Uomcoll'1/Cro . 

• \.Iand-Ollveci Mahoe,any ~umilure 
• lamp Pools 
• Planlers 
• ~ramed Arl 

. • lIerilae,e lace 
• Tiffany Lamps 
• Colleclible Cifls 
• Palio ~els 
• Cards & Candles 

d)\, 4 &Jtrni ~~~ 
~ WWW.VICfORIANrRA.COM 

, 23 S.MllinSheet 
. CIII,kston 

~-, -1 625-5440 
HAIR-DESIGN . . '. ' . .'. ' . . . 

'r-~--~-~~-~------, 
I Bring-This .Coupon And I 
: Recei'Oe 20% OFF : 
: . E!lebTOW.& Hlli,< Wll.ring : 

. L. __ ---..§~2!.B1:9L-..:..._--.J 

@JV"D"T .. ' ,ISIT '. URING ~HE 
. . 'SCAVENGERHUNT 

l~f~OOCK 

tl C, ,~'1 

RUlJy'a Quality 
Market 

.9 S. Main • 625-3033 

HOW TO PLAY: Stop in and visit the following downtown businesses to 
phone· you must visit the business}. Complete your entry form and drop 
30th. AII.correct answer sheets will be entered in a drawing for a basket 

. Scavenger Huntsl (One entry per person per month.1 

. Business 



~ftl'l'l~ Test Ride a Comfort Sike 

60 S. Main Street 
Downtown Clarkston 

625:-7000 

,of priZes (vallie over .1300) 
'" " wntownB'\.ISinesses 

a~~,ton 

the name of the antique Shop that 
at this location? 

is the original ceiling made of? 

was this building used for in the 1920's 
930's? ' 

, decade was our building built? 

lls~d to live in the back- of ' 

, 4, 

is 
You CAN' STill' GET To US! 

FOR All YOUR BANkiNG 

Grand Opening 
6600 Highland 

Waterford 

ClARkSTON 'STATE BANk 
J LOCATioNS To SERVE You, 

1 ~ 5. MAiN • ClARksToN • 62~,8~8~' 
6n~ 5ASitAbAW • ClARksTON '·62~~887 
6600' HiGhlANd • WATERfoRd • 886,14)1 

3 E. WASHINGTON e CLARKSTON 

'iLt lis Hef, You Markt ,Your ' 
Premier Proprty" 

E-MAIL: p~er@proVide.net 

m4t <ltlnrkstnu News 
Since 1929 

" 

, 

~~.il":'·:'~I'" ;':"{E" ~ 
~1It: .. tJ,"'} ....•.. ~ 

WIICh';81,a"V& 
II.tiIIIU8n 

Limit 2 iper Customer 
Offer EXpires 7-30-01,', . " - ' .. ,. ," " 

" ~ ;,.. -.' 

18 8. "aiD 8t., e, O~WDtOWD '8larkstoD 

~ 10 ~m - 2 pm -S8.95 
~ "or your cooveDieoC8 - "arldog BI 'Eotraoce 10 rearl 

Creekside Sa[on 
20 W. Washington~ Suite liB 

C!ariston~ M1 48346 

625-8611 
CoME IN DURING ScAVENGER HUNT 

REcEIl1E·GIFT'.CERTIFICATE FOR' , . 
"'. ' ..... ,' l' '. ... . 

, HAlR; t1it;:WtTH ,,' 

·,"Brook-e"ManueC", , 
EASY ENTRANCE OFF ALLEY WAY 



CALL' 
JOHN LAGALSKI 

800-662-5911 or 

81 0-338-6000cell 
lX29-1c 

2.6 ACRES. well. ~. elec:lric. 
Holly schools. Mnut8810 1075.8219 
Staridlng Pines Dr. off DIxie HwY. 
$89.000. 2~759.1I1CZ4~2 
3 BEORooto' •. lAKEFRONT. Brick 
ranch. 2 lIn!PIaces. ClA.walkDut. 2 
decks. caII1edraicelllng~. many 
extr(ls. In new· 'sub; ,$245,000. 
2~. IJILX27-2. 
3 BEDROOM RANCH. 1% baIhs. 
16)(32 Inground pool. Hilrdwoocf 
1100II. 1.01 88ftX14Oft. aubdl~slon. 2 
fireplaces. 1100.qft upatairs. 
finished basement. $176.500. 
628-9260. 1IILX28"2 
BEAUTIFUL 10+1- Acrea with large 
stocked DOI'ICI located· in l.apIiiIr 
CountY. 15 miles NIIi1h of ~. 
50% Wooded. excellent locallOn for 
your new home. For S8Ie bV OWner. 
$43J 900. Call 989-84S~7544. 
IIICA49-2 '. 
BEAUTIFUl B~ FISH Lake. OrIon
Ville. 4 bedrooma,2 baths, whii1~. 
3 decka. garage.lDp.quBlllY. built In 
1992. Immaculate. '275.000. 
517-820-8218; 1I1ZX45-1 
BRANDON. JWP, 2;000 plUi aq.ft. 
ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 1MlIha.2.5 
aaea. alone and WOOd iunroom. 
$219.000. 24969-9328 •. 1i1ZX42-4' 

LAKEFRONT lQT 5Ox140. has 
smallc:abin. sandvbeai:h~aIIsP!!fbl 
lake,excellent.hllls. idQ·bulldlng site. 
reducedhoilJ$1QO.OOOID$1!47.770. 
Byowrier.2~27.3955.IIIZX42c 
LAPEER COUNTY, 1.5 Mllei North 
ofl.apeer.9.:U Acrea+-.SOO'ofroad 
. fronl!lile, '75"'.wooded. beautiful 
bUOdlri8 1l1ia. J;or SaleBv OWner. 
$36;9 O. Call 989-843-7544. 
IIICX49-2 

Old Woodward 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Call noW On our low 3.95'" ARM 
FI88 .crec!lt analysis 

MDrtaaaea,with 0 ·down. 
Call SIiIIIIi .Hamzey 

24797-825S 
CXSO-1 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO: 
Fully fUrnished. Sieepe 6.- Gl88t 
loc8don. 100ft. ID aolf; 300ft:. lD.akl! 
~001. $74;001l.For sale 
. ~. JIIJ.X28.2 _ 

035-PETSlHORSES', 
AKC ' GERMAN SHORT . Hair 
Pupples:2~28-S23~.1Iil.)(29,2 . 

AKC oro ENGLISH Mastiff 
puppie8.IheGl!l1de glanL Chamllion 
blOOdline •• , Male •. and femliles. 
Taklng :d~lt8; Both p&renll on 
alte.. 24&-620-4748.1111)(29-2 

04()'CAR.S . 
1918 FORD MODEL T.lDurlng! 
excellent vehicle for realDration •. 
'2,500 obo:1994 CrCMllllne 210 
Cuddy' J:aoIe trailer. -305 engine. 
excelfentconc!ldon;' $13.500 Obo.' 
248-62&,148814901. 1i1CX5G-2 . 
1972 JAVELIN; AMX~360 aulD. 
green wilt! Q.~ Interior. new tires 
8nd mare 55.000. 2A8-Q69.8366. 
1IILZ27-4M . 
1973 MUSTANG MACH I: One 
0WI18f . Frame up I'Q8lDra1ion. New 
evelVthlna. 2 hours on engine. 
40oAp. ~eeds tires. '28.000 
invmed. wiD take $9000. 651-3313 
Day or 969-1619. Evenings. 
1IILX28-2 . 
1974 VW SUPER Beetle. Red. Great 
condition. $4900. 628-7491. 
1I1LX28-12nn 

Myron Kar 
(Han!Iy Andy) 

To Improve'my eervIce 
for mY cuatomelll. 
~'I now lind me at 
ED SCHMID' FORD 

Woodward 818% MUe In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1G-tfc 
SET a= 4 MICI'IEUN XW4 radiala. 
P2351751R15~ like 1l8W13.000 miles. $$0.: 248-391~2 IICX49-2 

1994 JEEPWRANGLER."~iinder. 
5a~.Hard~aofttDpl!.137.000 

'inif8l •. Rel!UlltJlnglne. Excelient 
condlliori. ~. Obo. 391.()385. 
1IiRZ25-12M 
1994 PLYMOUTH Duster. hunter 
green. $3.500. LIM miliIB. runs 
areat. 248-620-6842 or 
. 248-431-4555. IIICZ49-4nn' 
1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD- Excel
lent conc!Jtlon. Black with 9ray Inter
ior. Pillpblp~"pI. AC; amIfriI wllh CD. 
Other extras. Very Sharp car. 116K. 
$6.000 •. (248)620-0145.' 
1I1CZ39-12nn 

meticulous well 4 BD is situated 
on a beautiful landscaped lot. rhere's 2.5 updated baths, part. 
fin. basement w/bar, att. 2 car garage, family room w/fire
place, first floor laundry, formal DR and lots of updates. Move 
in condition. Must seel! Oir.: West off Dixie Hwy. 
on Waterford Hill then right to 6B43 Balmoral 
Terrance. On.ly $249,900 (LC6BBA) 

()nkIU'''W 7153 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
~~I. 248-620-1200' 

Associ~t.e$ ext. 219 



1098 BUICK CENTUit%v~ co,non.·~ 
,1I110ker,. CItIe\oWner, ~.750 miles, 
$1 t!)00·obo,~48~625~4932. 
IIlCL41J.4ttn ". . . \ . 
1098:CAD.lLLAC· SEDAN DeVille, 
blac:k •. FI.IIIYI~ed;Well m&lnl\ilnGd. 
AC. S11,OOOorbeilioffli(. Please call 
248-.81 +8~.\ IURX18012nn 
1098'.GBANDP,RIX GTP, Wj11te1 
coupe. ·Chrome. wheels,.· tinted 
windows, aunrciQf. gray Interior. Well 
. maintained •.. $12,5QO. 693-0264. 
IIIRZ26-U~lin 
:1999 CAVAliER l-24,loaded, aulD 

. trana .' power iiunroof, &I.1oY wheels, 
excellenttori!lltlon, ·40,000 miles, 
$1:1,000 . obo.

j
248.524.5007 or 

248-627~2298 •. 11ZX37"12nn 
2000 PLYMOUTH NEON LX, white. 
4 door,aUlD,fullyloadedj 26k miles, 
1 owner,' greaL c:Qndltlon;Asklng 
$9.,500. MU.it lel1l Call 
248-39M)910, IIICZ48'4M . 
2000 VW BEETLEGl8- yellOW, 
aun(C)Of winter Pkg,amlfmcassette. 
povIer focks! steering. Slick shift. 
24,OOOmiles. Asking ,15,900; Must 
sell .due to' famny expansion. 
(810)797-6039. LlIZX36-4nn 
86 OI.DS CUTLASS:. Body only. 
Good condition. $300. 9·Spm. 
693-7257.11100802 . 
90 GRAND PRIXSTE: 132k. Great 
condidon, Oneownilr, $3500. obo. 
2480608-7293.daysl 814·7406 after 
Sprlll weekends. 1IILZ2804nn . 
00 OLDSMOBILE 88: Great condl· 
tIon, Includes unique 9uidestat navi· . 
9atloO· system. $8,500. 
248-391·2690.1II!.Z?4·12nn 
FOR SALE 1993 Ford EscOrt LX· 
Good condltion,Runi (lood, Newer 
tires & lirakes, AutomatiC, Air Cond., 
Power windows, Power locks, Under 
1 OOk \.' Miles, '$2000. abo. Call 
248-009-2;594 for In.fo.IIILZ26-12nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1997 ESCORT: 23;000 original 
mllel;·EIic:eUent. g.lmlleage.· 16' 1.0.' TRAILER, Skies and all 
loaded, excelletit~ltiiin.Great equipment, $9,900. 893·0149. 
coI!ellecar:Oneowner;niinamOker. 1I1ZX48-2 . . 
A 'mult leel. $8500 obo. ~19:::7=0';;T~.IT:::AN=T.":50~0::-:S:::-UZ"'U-'ki~·GC=,-0-'-r~""j. 
(248)625,2453.1I1C~ nal.15k miles, $600. 24&.618010 9. 
fOR SALE 1997lUlillnil, aulDmB~, 1I1CX50-2 
air, new tirell brakM,. 1 owner, :::19=n~S":EA~RA':':Y::" .. ::::22ft.::;:-'35=-1-;:F"'or7d-:;V'"::.8 
8 8 , 0 0 0 m U • I ,$8 ,700 • Mercrulser; Tandem Trailer, Good 
248-82801130:11ILX2802' COndldon.$3,ooO. 248-62809158. 

1I11.223-'12nn . '. 
FREE 198416'BLUEFIN Rowboat, 1984 

. . 35HP Johnson tiller steer, gator roll-
Junk cars & trucks er tr&llilr,Good conditiOn. Runs 

. HAULED AWAY FREE good. Fish flnder,Seate •. $2,500. 
. . '.. Bill 248-62809158. 1111223-12nn 

248 -6 28 -7 5 1 9 !~~e~~~1e~E~~e~~tn'~ 
1998 CADI~C.Se'dan De .YIlIe •. : upholstered..· .. 2·0AA,.~IH·2622. 
Ncii'lhstilrenglne,lciaded,;.excellent 1iIRX28·2.·· .,'. 
conditiorJ, $10;500 •. 248-634·7661. 1987 ·fOllR WINNS 160 freedom 
IIICZ<1804On BOW-rider, 120HP. 110, .SbO(elarider 
1~CADILLAC'SLS, V8,Northstar. E·ZIQa!;l lI:aller •. · Clean. $4900. 

. rnldnllll1t green/IBn. Interic:Jr.·One 248-393-44:1 6. 1i.1RX2~2 
owner. Winteratored. Loaded. Mint' 1987 JAVCO Travel trailer, SOft., 

. condition. '19,500. 248'78!Hl503 clean, . loaded. 248·322·9200. 
Dennls.IiILX29-~ 111007·2 '. 
1997 OHEYROLET lUMINA, Black, ;'199;:;';f~S":EADOO~~.:"', g-ood~. COI!d~' -. ~ld::-on"".~caI~1 
4 Dr., Automatic, Air 'Condidonlng, 248-322,9200. 1IILX27·2' . 
PW, Pl, Casso Ke~less entry. BOAT-FOR SALE 84 Marathon. 23 
PurchaSed· new In 1998, 17,000 .... I' ... SIe '6' Mer . 

. actu&l miles, like 'new, $10.500. ,,,e camper oIlP, epa.. crus-
2.48.931.5006, Please leave erenglneloutdrive. All cabin. $7500. 
message. 1IILZ2804nn obO. "2480969-1605. 1IILX29-2 
1997 HO.NOA CIVlv EX: 20r., FOR SALE 1984 Jayco fifth wheel, 
S · f" ed Red E II 32ft,.very 990d condition, $4,000 . 

u!,roo ..... Sp8, ,xce ent obo; 2000 Trail Sport Snowmobile 
C,cihdltiOlJi..:AllpovIer, AC, Super gas trailer. $750 obo' 1991 Ski 000 
mileage,~:=o2llO,obo.2480969-91!55. Formula Pro sidCk racing sled, 60.0 
1994 DODGE 'GREEN.-caravan, crankshopenglne,neW.~,Oooobo. 
76,000 mi,", c:lelll, ..• ,400 pbo; 248·393·6343 or 248·431·2905. 
Ric:h628:8702: 1I1l.~2f 11ILX29-2 

1997 PONTIAC ORAl'ID AM 
door .......................................... ONLY $7,.l:I::lI,~· .. .:::I 

" . ) '. 

1995 PONTIAC 80NNEVILLE 
loaded, excellent condition ............ ONLY'$7 

1995 CHEVY EXT. CAB 
. 2 WD, one owne ............................ ONLY 'l"g'l17i~t;I 

FOR SALE: 81 Stlirchraft pop-up 
·camper... Sleeps 8 $600. 693-7012 •. 
IIIRX29·2 . . 
GOLDWING 198()' 1100:' Black, 
Runs & looks. g.rereBlaL. 46.k .miles, 
$3300 •. 81(),721·8803~ IIIIJ(29-2 
HARLJ:Y 94. UllI'a,lots 01 eXII'!lB, too 
old ID (lde~ $15,900; ·2480893;2118. 

. 1II1.X29-2 \ . 
ZUMA 13' SAILBOAT 1985 Excel
lent Condition. 248·628·0745. 
IIILX28-2 < 

1978 SUZUKI TRAil Bike, 175cc, 
.runlllood, $S80 or off.r • 
248-236'96'76; 1111.;)(2&.2 . 
1990 YAMAHABlu18', ",200. 
8~17Q.mLX28·2 . . 

ilnn wl'llant . , . . , 

200lJ .CHEVY· Blaier LT,. Ioadild, 
sunrocif, take.overlease • $309 par 
month. 17.000 miles. 2480827-8640. 
1I!ZX45-2l' , . '. . < 
OODQDGE.CLUB CAB: V8; 4wd, 
Tow'ngpackllge,AC, Power 
Willdll. v.'s.t ICD .cl:langer, Power 
sunroof ;)Ildlngrearwliidciw. Red & 
loaded. $84'99; 248~89:j;.4017. 
IIII.Z2l-4nn· .. ' " 
1988 CHEVY Z71.V8. Rebuilt tran., 
Milny new .·p.artI •. $4200; obo. 
248:62a;ooos.IIILX28·2· 
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1995JEEPWRANGLER Rio Braw 
edltlon.4 ¢Yllnder, 5 spetld, BOil ,toP, 
73,000 mites, green; 8xc8llentcpndl· 
tlon, $8,200 •. 248.814-8133. 
1IILZ22.12nn .. ' . 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE 'SJ)Ort, 4 
whee, drive, 5 sPllOd. asking $7,000 
obo. 24~693-1632; 1IIRZ2~12nn 
1996 CHEVROLET lUMINA, 4 
door,.V6auto; LoAdlJd, CD. 88,000 
mlle.s: RunaBnd drives nice. Ught 
froritd!i"Ii~ge.~.693-3861 alter 
SpnJ.lllm(l8012nn '. 

1998 DODGE RAM 2500 comieralon 
van, loaded..: towing fJi!g. tvlvcr" greal 
condition, .n,ooo. 248082():.()725. 
IIICX49-2 . 

cada1991·~ICK.GOLD .. ~ .. WI~al· A26If1:8.!1:73·· 7 

miles; $.8;500; 11 . P4IC8 'Mow 
molDfhoine, '50,390 mile_I hunter 
s~, $3,500;1998 Wei Cargo, 
6x12, exce"ent· shape, $2,500. 
6gs;eaaL .1IIl.X28·2 

1991 FORD F~;480 !ILItDmatic, 
- SS,OOO' •. !S28-8II.78. 1I1lX28-2 

1998GMCJIMMV SlT excellent 
condition., Fulldm •.. all Whti8i dAile, . 
leather seall,paye ~bli .One 011. 
Newbr.s, Origln&l owner. hlilh 
rnileage, running bo8!'d8. $8.soo. 
248-391·'lI393. IIIRZ2(H2nn 

2001 RED VZF Yamaha. BOOR, . 
helmetlncluded;SS,OOO obo. t.tIet 
se"l 248-789-3705 • .III1JC28.2 

PONTOON, 24FT Kayot, 40HP 
Mariner, like new, $7,500. 
810-67802696. IIILX28·2 
STRATD.S 268FS, 1988, 100HP 
Mercury. Excellent condition. Fully 
rl99ed for fieh or ski. $3800. 
391~260. 1IIRX2802 
TWO 1995 SEADOOS SP, with 
covars;:and tandem trailer. $5,500 
obo. 693-~7.~ •. IIILX28·2 . 
18FT LARSON: 70HP molDr, trailer, 
deep V hull, ~,700. 2480893-4478. 
1IILX29-2·· ." . 
1974 HONDA 70,1400 miles, good 
condition with' helniet. $1,000. 
893-92Q4.1IIRX29-2 
1979 GOLDWING, 'Black with ·falr· 
lng, hardbagll, 28,000 miles, great 
shape,. $1,900 •. 248·628·8452. 
11100802 . 
1982 HONDACM200 road bike, nice 
condition, $525.00. 517-820-6218. 
IIIZX45-2 
1994 SOUTHWIND 35ft, Motor 
Home with generator. jacka, TV, 
VCR, new drea, brakes and awning 
$39,500. 628-3311. Eager to selll 
1IILX27-4 
1900 POLARIS WAVERUNNER: 
760 XLS with Aluminum trailer. Like 
newl $3800. obo; 810638-4559· 

.1I1ZX45-2 
1998 YAMAHA 4·wlteeler, 4x4, 
TlmberWolf, Uke new, Iesa than 80 
mil •• $2,600. 828.s057~IIIOO8-2 
BAYlINER198jl, 17ft, bowrider, 
2.3L, 110, . many extras, $3.soo. • 
248-628-1lU •.. 1IlU(29-2 
INFLATABLE ACHIUES·Bdatwith 
8HP Nissanenglrie,bnlY used Shrs, 
'1,4OOObo.2480852·7890 homel 
248-619-60S0w~, 1IILX29-2 
JET SKI 1993 SeaDoo GTX, trailer 

. and 11ft, . like new. '2,500. 
810-67.8-2696. 1IIl)(28.;2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
FLATBED'-TRAllER,llde ra"; 
doIible.axie, elecbie brakes, rainJ)!, 
16'x7'112" receiVer. Excetlentcoridl· 
ton,$1350. 825-4584. IIICX49-2 

1995 MERCURY 9.9HP outboard, 
low hours, runlgi'eal. $650. 
2480969-9544.IULX28.-2 
FLEETWQO\) WIIJlERNESS 1994, 
30ft; '. lell-ccntalned,Mlcrowave, 
awning .. &lr, lVtvcr; ltereo, Reese 
hltc:h I\Ild braklngSyster'n~ $9,000. 
2~~9::4862 •. 11ILX28·2· . . 

. FOijSAlE~,·199927 . .5lll;lomet 
deluxe, tiaiiliftraller ,NC,~ ~c-DC, 
clirrent, propane heat,. $12;000. . 
62802969. 1IILX28-2 
POOL TABLE, fuU ~ze, assorted 
cuee, accessories. $200. 
248-625-8259: IIICX49-2 

1~.EEP·CHEROI<EECountry, 
Ioadlid, leathet interior, neW tires, 
78,000 • mIles, excelkir\tmndldon 
$9,100 .. ~bo. 248"969~8969. 
1IILX28-2 
95 DODGE CARAVAN HIGH MUes· 
Good bodYj Runs Good. $3500. or 
best. 610.245·2214 or 

. 810-441·5718.1II1.X28-.i . 
FOR SALE 98 Dodge Ram 1500, 
Ext cab, Full size beG with fiberglas 
cap, 4X4 .• $11.,OOO 0110. 
248-62809387. 1IIlZ28-<1nn 
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993, L1ml!ed, 
411.4, V8, new tir8a, loaded, $7,500. 
248-62805983. '111001\·2 
1978 JEEP CJ5, V8, 4S~ sllek. 
fiberglass" body, 35" tires," $6,000. 
628-7439 •. IIIl.Z2042nn 

1985 CHEVY 112 Ton, 4x4 Silver· 
ado, Automatic, 305CI, New 
exhaust, Excellentorlglnal condition, 
No NSt, 120k, $5,300. with cap. 
248062~91SS. 1II1.Z23-12nn , 
1988 FORD F·150 ext. cab with cap 
on bed. $2.000 obo.248-628{;1681 
248-326-'9881 1IILZ27·1~n· . 
1989 GMC 4X4 one owner, mint 
condliion, air, power, till, sliding rear 
window, bed liner, tonneau cover, 
recent brlikes. exhaust, 110,000 
miles, $7.000. 248·969·8366. 
1IILZ27-4nn . 
1990 GMCTOP KICK dump trUcIc, 7 
yard dump, '10,000. 517~248-O118. 
lIICZ41·12nn .' . 
1991 GMC ~15 JIMMY SLE:·4dr, 
4x4, 4.3l. V6, O\UID; air, tilt, cruise, 
full power, casselle. allpy rims, 
loaded. Verv. cleanl $57501 Trade. 
(810)752·9126.IIIRZ45-9nn '. 
1992 GMC1500Slerra. extended 
cab with trailer pacl(age,90 000 
miles; excellent coOdltlori, new ilres, 
loaded, . $8,200;00 248-6\13-8459. 

. ,1IRZ21.12nli:,,"d.:d·'< 
1992 OlD"SSILHOUETTE\7 
passenger. 3.8L.. Gopd condition. . 
149,000 mll.es. '2800 obo. 
391·2017.' 1IIRZ23-12nn 
1993 GMC CONVERSION van,87k, 
excellent condldon, stored· winters, 
neW tires, alarm system, remote 
start. PW/Pl, must see. sa,ooo. 
625·8519 leave message. 
IIICZ42·12nn 
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV, seats 7 •. 
V6. and,tock brakes, auto, keyless' 
entry, air, cnJlse, power windowsf 
IockSl mirrors, new Continental tires, 
81k meticulously maintained by 
GolflngPondac, Orion. $7,995. 
693-8f17. UllZ28·12n.n 
1994GMC·Z·71; '105,000 miles, 350 
motor, vinyl ·toI1neau . cover, well 
maintained. looks good,. sa,5OO. 
248-~27·4318; IIIZX42·12nn 
1994 GMC Z·71: 10S;000 Miles, 350 
MOtor, Vinyl toneau cover •. Well 
marntalned. looks Good. 
2.48"'627 ·4318. $ 8.500. 
"1ZX42~12nn . . 
1994 MERCURY' VILLAGERGS, 
V6, I.oaded, 'very 'geodi:Qndldon, 
$t~ obo. 248·628"1'496. 
III . '12nil . 

1997 GMCSUBURBAN SlT., 82K 
miles. Excellent condldbn.Tow pkg., 
4wd, leather. 10PIY. :tifes. $20,9001 
obo, .248-391 ~1964, 1II1.223-'12nn 
1997. MERCURY Villager, GS, 
burgundyr V6, 37,000 .miles, excel
lent oonaltion $9ff.!'~ obo. Pager 
2480323-1968. 1II","",12nn 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: White, 
excellent condition. New tires. Must 
see. $10,300.248·693·7112. 
IIILZ17~12nn . . ' 
1998 CHEVROLET Blazer IT: 4 
door, 'black. Fully: loaded. Towing 
package; New tires.·69,ooo highway 
miles. Excellent condldon. $13,950. 
2480no-1837. 1IIRZ26-12nn· 

1998 DODGE GRAND Caravan. 
anti-lock brakes, dual front.alr bags. 
power steeringl IQcks. AMlF~1 
Cassettel CD, pa.ver mirrors, dUBl 
zone AICI heat, 3.3L, V6, 91,000 
miles,. superbly maintained. 
"$12,000. 8~4399. 1II1..Z23-12nn 
1998 GMC SIERRA;SLE, extended 
cab, long bed, V8, lQaifild, cap, 
$15,000 .. 24806.gs.:oa24, 1IILX29-2 
1998 .GMG Z~7tSlerra Extended 
cab,SLE, ,.x4.3-000r; hagunaBlile, 
trailer p(lckage, CD, Io8ded,· 85k 
miles, $16,800. 248·627·3178. 
1I1ZX40-12riri 
1999 CHEWT AHOE, 2 door SJIort, 
Z·71. 4WD, black! gray,leather, 
aUlD, V8, posl·!rac, trailer pack8ge, 

. newr ua8d. CDlAMlFMcassette, . 
'20,900. 628·2797 ·before1pm. 
Pager 248.SS0-0188. IIILZ25-12nn 
1999 DODGE 112 tOn, short bed, 
4x4, extended cat, 318 cu.ln •• pcwler 
wlndowsflocks, sunroOf, a/arri1, 285 
AT dres, very clean, excellent condi
lion. $18;900. DaYI '248-371~71 
pager 810-45o-2~75. 1I1RZ2~12nn 

1999 .. FO~ORAN .. G. Ellxt. T,4 .. 'Yllt!
dar 5 .pee.d "A1C",32'ooo' miles 
excellent <cOnClltiort $1;r.9J1.! obo: 
Pager 248"323;;1988. 1I1~12nn 
1999 GMG2500Sublirbiln, 4WD, 
loaded, dark blue, tirils new, 701< 
miles, '19,500. 248·628·5951 
1IIl.Z25-12nn . 
1999 GMC SUBURBAN SlT, 4WD, 
HD trailerpka, leather. loaded, like 
new, emer81cJ green, 12.000 miles, 
$29,50.0 obo.· 248·628·0926 
1I1ZX42':1 

19.95 Ct!EVY SILVERADO, 
extended ClJb, 5;7L e!'Qlnp, auto 
trans. l~iIiI,.SS,ooo,Origlna1 mlle.I, 

. blackwithgtilyinterlbr.$14,5OQobo. 
D.aaYI time .::24. ~5. 2~5. 007. , •.... EVi. enlng . 
2~627~2298.·1I1ZX37·:12iin " .. 
1995 GMC"SAFARI SlE, Awd., ~~~~i~~i~~.in~:: 
Loaded.-'D\fu:h doOr' Tr8/lerhltch. i.i 
Exc8l1entconilldbn:sa500. obo. 
248-69~~;III~J~1?rin . 

'1 . 

REDMAN DOUBLE wide, 3 
bedrooms, 2.·ba.th

t 
fireplace, 

appliance., PluBJhed.. aklng offers. 
CaI''Collilcl32~:g~743.II1LX29-1 

060IlGARAGESALE 
2 FAMILVGABAGESale- July 5-8, 
9-4~ 2188 lakeGeOrG'! Rd., offlake
ville ROlKLFJrilt houiieriorth of lake
ville.'EwrythlngmU!lt golllllX29-1 
GARAGE'·SI\lI;r ~ntiques, colleti· 
bles, fumlb,lrei!DPIs,arid lots more. 
July 807, 4:30;5:00. 8320 S. Main, 
Clarkston .. IIICX50:1" 

BARN SALE 
Old farm ltemi, Old doors 

. windoWI;fumiture. 
Friday, SaturdaY

f 
10 ID 5 

Sun~ ·HcIOil. ti 5;1)Opm 
8290 SQhabaW RoOd 
OneMlleNOi1h of 1-75 

.. '. .. CX50-1 
GIANT MOlHER-Da,uql)ter Clean 
OUt Salel 205· South Jossmann, 
Or1Dnville{M-15.1D Gr~ Hall Rd.) 
July 4-5+'7.:8, 9am-7pm. Don't mIsS 
this onell.IIZXi4B-1 
HORSEMEN'S GARAGESaI~: July 
SIS,7, 9an¥&pln,' 2580 Curtis Rd., 
l.eonard;:taCk.'ddvlng English and 
Wellllt1!,;househcild09odl·lncludlng 
king liz •. ' brasa, 11eiiO. board, 2 twin 
beds HealthRlder and much more . 
Sevefalfamllkil. UllJ(29.1 

GARAGE SALE: 935 Lake Dr., 
Oxford. July 5-7.9-SpnJ. 111009-1 
HOUSEHOLO lIQUIDAT.JON.. Alas
kaBoui1d: AU . furniture, . eX,,",cise 
equipment, ·T'I.'a·,. stero,. lamps, 
shelveS, trunki,. aif conditioners, 
mlcroWilva, kltc:/:liIn supplies, lawn 
equipment, VCR.; pictures, IIle 
cabhiets. plants; X-countrv sklls. 
huge doa'crate.ladles cIothlng size 
12.14. All grear condition. Call 
2480693-5794. Everything goes I 
1IIRX29-2 . 

MOM TO MOM 
. RUMMAGE! CRAFT SALE • 

1980 N:I..apt!er,SOA Church, lk 
OrIon.·SPD!Is«ed .bv Oak Hollow 
Christian School. Sunday 7115, 
10ani-5Pm .• · Call ID reserve table .• 
248-62&-3516 . 

009-2 

,:' 
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& 'BAZAARS 'J~~f~~' .ft~' Itart., 2~~-37N040. ~=;~.'feOrlon, North ,Oakland 

e 
, Craft,&-Art 

Show-Festival 
Wed. JULY 4th,' 11-5 

CUntonwood Park on C~ton Rd. 
Bet. 1401.5 a Sa3tla~ ROad in 
Clarkston. Call D&J)fIrornQ1ions 

248-827-3363 
ZX4S.,c 

075-FREE 
FREE' FIREPLACE. Insert, WocJd. 
b~ 900Ibi welghta w/bar. 
2 otI04: IIICxso;1f 
FREE STOVE:.EIei:ttlc. Workl 

Hood. 3800 NOb.le, Oxford. 
1CH187-2868. 1I1lX29-1 . 

OSo-WANTEb 
ROOMATE WANTED; c!OWntiMn 
Clarlcston, $52S.00f·nionlhpiIII utilI-
1181. 248-825-I18Sf.IIICX49-2 
WANTED- IN TOWN(Lak.~ , 
WldCIW,DI\IOrceeol~ 
for 1119 In c:omDallionship. ~ andfor 
board. and paid expenses. Call 
detaiil, 8~1985. lllfU(28-2' 
WANTED TOBUY-Reaaonably 
cheap, 2 Adult· mountain blkel. 
893-4810. 1IIRX28-2 
'~1ETOfiHARE .. HomIt In the 
country. ~lIa1e """rred.Non
amoIc8i' aplul.$48Q. perlllCll1\h; PiIII e. 24&827-7855:.1.11Z)(45.2 
WANTED 30 ·FIe. Ham WiIood; Qlt, 
Split a DellverectGreenordry. $40. 
eadtcord.WrlI8: Mr.8rInDn. 1354 
Red Bam Dr., Oxford, MI. ,48371• 
IIIlX2U 
WANTED- LARGER Ullltt Tlkal (or 
IimU.lsray forIf caide. with allele. 
8~221 .1IILX27-tfdhf 

. WANTE.DLlTTLE, TIKES: Play 
lII1.lCIUrefCIImber.Pntferred 1~1J2-4 
years. 248-1189-7520. 1I1UC28-2 
WANTED- MAUVE orDOWder blue 
small !I/II!OIsteleci: chalrwllhouo
man,aoOdcandltlOnonIy1811S-2210. 
1I1LX2'}-tfdhf 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless ofmndltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE SUV-sELl·TRAOE 

• GUNS·.GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenIDn) 

CZ11-trc 
WANTED- YOUR OLD.CameraI 
Including Rollal med. fonnat, N1kD1'1, 
Canon 'lMtnolla 35nvn and any 
LeicaworklngQ.rnot.814-nD1Ieaw 
message. iIILZ47-1dhtf 
WANTED: DROPLEAF Coffee 
table, good candlton. 828-31104. 
1IILX28-2 -

-OS5-H~LPWANTED 

ASSEtJBLY 
INSPECTION 

MACHINE OPERATING 
Clean, pleasant Wc!'kir!D.conditlons 
In Auburn and Roct1ester . Hlill 
paying $8-8.50 hr.Carear a IBmpor
~ GPPOrtilnltles. Ca1l248-893-3232 

Wcirkforce, Inc. Neller a fee. 
- . ' ~1C 

8a'. ck-.. :'[).·. 00· m ' I&P;W "CDL8·'WIIh.aIr. GRoo.P:IiOf.E~III11OH~lIIiaQar Outdoor .S~rvices n .. '.' " ' "~'Call DEE" R LA' KE an.d, Med;- .Coo:r:dlnator .oI.aWnc:tllling·HiIdaI~ 

M
" -I b.,w:'t( .:ilnlFj~~F. . .' ...... ', .'. ., 248-37l·'9:40.1II~~ , oTree1!iroini!)ll,oMYfd:llng 

•... aI' . .248-.... 'WEWE.SS:_'~r- Athlellc:Club H. E. ·L'P .. · W'A·· .. 'NT' 'E'.D . ~Fr~S=:':~. , ,'. now hlrlriiillddlliClr)llt t.n ' NOWHIRING 248-333-9505 ' 

PBl!01'!18N~~&d . =~Jlii_c;L~.!,= ~"'"C~y ADVE~IS~~R OUTDOOR MAMENE:': 
UlUalIYT~'oain-ePin and .... ~·,~:W1"'. . ... '= Call 825-8G118 .... uk, .... for TrlMl. Need person rSupermarket time, pedrfect for.rp.!!~·ISome' 
Wedn.ldayOllrn';3pmilomellncovetlelllltJItQr;TrambieY.I'·O. .., ...... ,. '.' ;. Cl(48-trc and. . 'AdDes,·~I'_"'_._ ,~en •. ,2. 48-8,1,., f ... ·,f-9.d .. 1.9 .. 'i'."".I_I~.ta .. n .• ,lu, n 
Mon!laYi~~~~~., "~oX:v' .•. 335ING'-,~RE'·' Gr,~=.d'for~2· D1DcCT CADC'NOaKE!,JS needed ........ - .-.. ~ 

~~a!f~~:'l!IS)~='!:'~~ll·~ HEL~!::!~ _-
No ~.' .• ', .. '.cd.i.'.pIe. '. ",I.'" '_' ,"h' ~1D"fiIf_~lri"d.r .... -- fof.:: ... '" me""' ........ r . $10hrlo 'Itatl.248-7$-81571 ger. Cilinpetive~8I andhe8lth .. . ~ _"w&k:WiIh"~h8III. 8Od8P.i.,",_:,~fII:iIr1dcompell-·· 248-81~ IIllC28-4' ·1M!rie"1II.~hlrii1gparttl""'!\oti!Iy 

~~~R==:~?,~~. ~n.~'CL~.~F~ _'ldlt8~';lIl~8C~=: .. ,~:~= .. HELP WANTED: earn up 10$500 :a~n:. ~.: ... t,~:.V:I=. "I: 
7,1nH1~;FIldi¥J.:7I11ri'SPm,CaI ·;;~mhOlilY";RIitiM;8iKI .. r:-· ~t: ':'2t~~38" 2 c:r. ~~. ,,.,r".t~~ C:m:e"N~p:lYe~'nrJ· Ih. Iftt.Grea. t,o~. portunllY ... for 
ft~, ter7pil'i •. ~4.I8-4es~0553 •. eral. mUiLClarkiton ...... - 248)828-ttsi,'IILX2S •• i·. 111;'~1 1700 Dept., MI-2190. advaricement. A=alOxford 7 

. _ 248-82~",1I1CX50-2 DIRECT cAii/HOME ~r: ~ !!:n~~~~\,:, In Down-

tr=aF-:!'~: JANITORIAL' ===!.e ImmilClail ()p4nnas ~~~~~c:".:~~. 
S:3CJ.9:3Opm Orion and,DavillUa. Great benelili G. U.I· do' S and a 8 peracin team. 248-969-9747. 

~:a-~~= $9Aubum$11H10UUh" r ~':'.t.r:::'i::ia:!~~t/i Preml"um .PI·zza ~~~ CDlLlCEN~ 'ReciUIrecI. 1i8ka-.~,.GraVltla - '. 248-391,2281.1IIRX27-4 Septic Gumpt!'. Benefltl. 
:~r=,Ir.=._= 248-650-4930 ~rrYy':!.~ =~~ DelIv~;:J1f:~:lHOur fi~o D8 or 248-828-0100. 
VaIcICDLwI\hAT8I'IdOia8inantand LX?8-4 pertI ful time, upto.t25lhr. No C08tI EXPERIENCE PREFERRED GROUP HOt.£ MANAGER: Seek-
t=g~=...t;1~ --------------------=;.;....;. no risk. Free. I8IIID\eIIlnfo. Call Full ~.::, =~a:"v8i1able ing person experienced ,In group 

Edw .. C.~CO; JET'S 248-39H823.IIICZSO-2 APPLY on cuWEBSrTE home management,COIlS,\.!mer 
H R n....t.r.! 70'1 EXPERlENCEn PAINTER wanted services.. ,and I!8fIOnnel m!U18Q8-. • ~~ ..'" ·www.guIdoIpIzza.c:om menL HOme for 5 men near Romeo. 
oe="~al::120 PIZZA tlrJ:::2ToP doIar.248-8~4-74117. LX372-clhtf Morelndepen!ient lOtting. Enjoy-

313-429-2272 LAKEOR!pN FILE CLERK NEEDED Tuesday- able environment. Competitive 
emaII:ftIIIIII1CI@8clwcI.neINOWHIRINGFri~.moil.i~.for medical ofllc8. WE ARE LOOKINGFORafulilime wagel and benefits. For mare Ina-

_E.O.EJM - . . ALL· .' POS' .. ' . IT'ION"" S' 820- 1.,·00. '11 4"tfc friendly lIIi.d responsible perSon ID maIIon call 810,.798-2517 or fax a - • 1.)(25.1 .... join our E~e care team, Must enjoy resume ID 81M98-2667.1IILZ28-4 
Aft~ In ....... ~ workinn wilh -0...... esD8Ciaily ih8 ' . 

Uncle Boomba's 

Taco Bell-& 

Dairv Queen . 
IlIook1~re~bIe mature 
~1e':'iiOUourl8a/rl.startlnguplD 
1Ibie,J:(y,~,===: 
~atthecamer,OfM-24 

l.X39-dhtf 

'WINDOW WASHERS, part1fu1l lime, 
will train. 248-922-9591 uk for 
Cindy. 1I1CX50-1 

Wooden Eagle 

HELP WANTED 
ALL POSITIONS: 

oCooks 
-servers 

.~~=.. 
~N~t.k 
ms S. Lapeer 
- Lake OrIOn 

LX29-tfdh 
NAIL TECHNICIAN Needed Imme
diately to do ManIc:ure, Pedicure & 
Acrylic. Servlcelat. Lakeville hair 
1IB1On. 248-828-4125. 1IILX28-2c: 

"" . r......... visuaiiy· han.' d~..-.!.'!."J. Will train. Call 
1~1Lake~ Rd. GROWING Lou, 248-651~~for an appolnt- HELP WANTED 

LX29-dhtf U' S N' E' SS ment. 11IRX28-2 PlzzaDeUwry 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT and Rec;ep-B . I .. up ID $12.OCH14.00 hour 

=~~!~(I=c:8re· NEEDS HELP! ~1500 MO. PIT Fattv's. Pizza 
NORTH OAKLAND Outdopr WorkQrder· . frotern-eom' ~ceMall-or.¥.~7.2oofulilime;WORKIN.:~i::-~ .... er 
"--"ce "'_... for e,::e. nced ...... HOMt:,lntemalionaiccimPlIDyaeek- ,._-
........ I ........ IID .. ,. . . $522 WkIPT $1 000- ing aggressive peOPle .. Tialnlng. LX21-tfdh 
individuals In I,awn Ie ,land- $4 iiiiciJWkiFf F BOokI L HELP WANTED Construction 
S~ri, etc. 248-333-9S0S. '. ree www.;rabaiifellyle.com· Experience In wood deck, Construe-
II 8-. 1-800-445-1829 888 625 8402 ,tIon he~fuli must be dependable. 
NOW HI.RING TREE.· Trimmers, www.HomeTreuwy.com·--693-2O.11RX29-2, 
~.J;Jat~'=ts.:.~u: 5-28-4'. 528-4 HOUSEHOlD ASSISTANT to keep 

• vacation and heallh IlIIiIrance. t.fJst ADVERTISINGsatesp8rson, will things .dean and organized. 10-12 
have 'valid . drivers license. Paoa John's tr~eat commissions, Call hours weeklY. References required. 
248-65D-8672. 1IIl.X28-2 c Now Wring Area Manager 6. ·\IILX24-tfC. 248:969-8424. 1IIRX29-2 

READERS' NOTE:So!ne "WORK- Store ~ a· Driver 
ANIOME" ads or ada offerinDlitfor- fOr Lake OrIon- OxfOrd location 
malion on pbs or Government and olher storell In Detroit 
homes inayjequlre an INITIAL Me~lItan Area 
INVESTMENT, Wri!' . ur . you II) 1-866-PAPA-NOW 
in, wsligate the com.,. . s cl8i1ilS or (Toll. Free) 
fferalho . hlvb8 .. ndIn' 1-868-727-2669 
~eY, ~ROCEED~T ~ papa1808@hoimail.mm 
OWN RISK. JIILX10-tfdh Fax 1-810-323-7712 

Real EstaIB 
Assodates Wantedl 

NeW or experienced. We can offer· 
you an envll1)flmilnt ID,winl Tools, 
iraining, menlDring and au~ We 
will 181(e Y!IU InID the 21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call ~ Belh Friedle IDday 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 

LX14-tfc 

,LX4-tfdh 

Compute(Skilis . 
A M'ust 

Good Pay & 
Paoa . Romanos Rural Carrier 

WORK FOR ~ BESTI 

English & Spanish 
Must be friendly & 

outgoing! 
FIT Positions in Rochester 

Must have Call Center Exp. 
10:7 & 4-Midnight ~hifts 

, Benefits 
DRIVERS make more money RELIEFS 

DA::'::Tc1e7'~ 1 day weekly. $11 per hr. 
Mu$t.have rilliable whlcle 

693-3090 Doua Contact GIllY or Jan at 
~h L.O. Post Office 693-8368 

_____ ~---------~~~ R~~ 

RECEPTIONIST 
SCHWAN'S ICE CREAM and'Ane 
Foods route salel. Full lime, excel-

WANTED ~.!'~~~~/u1f":=.'r:. d~!'fI 

248·593·1950 or 
'Fax 248·593-1951 

eatt7~& 
;444./tn. '1Jttdt 

(248) 814·0600 

FuM time Includ8l1Clll18 Sa~1 1-800-3'EMPLOY. Egual Opportunl
(9aJn.12) Maweringphonlil .du- ty Employer. IIICZ49-2.1 • 

RECEPTION , illi8d ad iaJcIn. g.\'.:l'b:;U .. 1Irfg of ~.l iakI ~nD STAV. HOt.£ ... , .. ,a'WOrk ... On;, ... ' :N.n8. '.F. Ie. xI-
SECRET~~vtCe wedel. Ing. Invilli. lJC!Ii~. MJlt iii bI. Iity.SSQO, .. $7;!)oo ... ~R.I9fI.·"'lnyour 

ODenI~~~and Rocheate aoodajje/ler·arid type 5().60,~. =~::~tep:F'AIe~~U:' 
tunl
HllIIJ_ =~I .. ' ·~1·.·~ opporfo~ t:~.::n~.··· rillflC!llhelP

fuI
, - WIib~. is. ·~www.· .. ·.~.tYIi·.I.~~O\A.com; 

In_!!!~pay..lng I'!II:~-' ~"r.Cd: for 'SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 8O().532:6304:{nll.Zt7~·· 
-"' ...... ~ 666 S. Lape!jr Rd.; Oxford STONE'-" tk:e stv... 
WOrkforce,lncJ'Newr a res .. LX1~ and.IIIIBWOrk ,.-IIppr~. d'WoIki-' 

=:-:::-:==-===",,":~LZ29-;;::;; .. ;;.,.. 1~C . .. self modvii ,<~o;f;re~1i 
. TEACH. ER. NEE .. DEDr f!BIt... ,~m8 .. · ••. In. '.' HE.l.P.'. W. WE. . ... 0:. '.' 1M .. ,.Con.' .. dltlcinlna hiIIpf!ll.6~)IIIC)(49-2 ' " 
Cialkston to I!dUC8l801ir:WOilderful. "'~kir ands.rvtceptlrlon~M1nfo· FULlTIME,:'RECEI;»TIONIST'fOr, 
Ireschool e:hl!dren •. ,ca. 1.1 mum 2.Yt •• rl. ·.x~.i'I.nC:e. Rocheter.ENTomce;·F~ resume 
48-393-1495rar d;~1I.1I1l)(28-2 ,. 241J.858.~ •• UlIJ(U.(Ihtf '. . 248-299'9283.IIICX49-2C' 



CLARA'S SECURE. ear.; Uoa~ 
daycate. W8ll.au!pped;One 

.~======~= I" .1eft:Wilteif=lhCIai1catDn:: '" . ~9358~ IIICX4S:~ '.' .' . 

Are You, Re(ldy 
For a Career 

Chanoe? 
384 StuclentDrif's Needed 
Milke 36-4~ In 14-16 da~s, 
No up front mon~ reqUlr8d. 

CAll 

1-877 -83TRAIN 
CZSO-1 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

$500'$2500 mOnthlY PT 
. $3,000-$7,000 montfily FT 

, . Free BoOklet . . 
wwW.enthualasmt.thek~.com 

1-800-959-8059 
RX28-4 

CHECK 
THIS OUTI 

ORION HOME dayc:anrhBlionefull
lime and. 2:part·dme openings. 
248-391~. IIIlX19-4 . . 

09D-WORKWANTED 

. WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK . 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CAll MARGARET 

241H125-~ CX44-12 

10G-lOST&FOUND 
FOUND PARAKEETi1earTexter' 
and 34 ,(Mack) 248-828-?331. 
IIILX28-2.' 
FOUND SMAll Dog, please Id~ 
lily, Ma~lieef Cllnionvlne Rd. ,area. 
,248:67~90?9·miJ<29.'!. . , 

105-FOR RENT ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS 
28 OPENINGS 

. $14.05 baseI,appt vlat 2 BEDROOM HOUSE onesllltein 
. worldorawdei1ts,.com counlly seUing, fll8p1ace, :ericl0S:8d 

CualDmerServical Retail Sales porch, basement, 1 . pet welcoll'le, 
CondltiolUieid8l FT/PT $850 p'er month, .• utilities not 

cauJ~~ ~5 Included. Stove &. Refrigerator 
248-673-92e1 Included. Avail; July 1st. 

CLEANERS- NEWConlitNcdon, 248-628-2148 or 248-628"5261. 
partl full time, good pay, ' ,;;;.1I1;;;"LX2""9-,..,.l,,,..-:=:=::' =~-=-.-
248.922-9591 ask for Crndy. 1 OR -2 RooMATES Wanted, 
1I1CX50-1 ' female; preferred. Non-smoking. 

828-3088l1lLX29.2 

ADVERTIS.ING 
SALES 
POSITION 

SHER~ PUBLICATIONS, Inc. Is 
looking for aself~motivated person 
wjth creative·abililY !Dcal1on estab
llshild& llOO-Gstebh/ltleci accounts. 
Sales experience a must (preferrab
I~ new$~.ad· aales).Full dille 
position. ,MON.FRI, 8am-5pm. 
SALARY. PLUS COMMISSION, 
BENEFITS. ' 

Send. resume to: 

The ClarkSton News 
.5 S. Main St 

ClarkSto~~~. 48346 
FAX 248-625-0708 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
, LZ2&-tf 

. BARf)! HELP, eijIVATE.~se ItRio
Ing faCilitY In OXf9ri1 will Con'sldet fUll, 
Pwt and weekend . situation, cal 
81Q.91a..1J"'t~.11IlX29-3 '. . 

. ~CARPEl'ERS WANTED: EXJ)eri
,'encewith benefits. 248-361.08577. 
'1IILX28-2 ' 

" CHOOSE YOUR OWN Houri .. 
,: .. ', Worit fromhome.MalI order/Internet 
:$1~$4,SQO PTf FT. Free Infor
. • ma.tlon •. 414-290.6808 

wwW.kmthomefree.comllllX29-S 

A 1 CLARKSTON OFFICE Space for 
lease. 248-322-92001IILZ24-2 . 
DAVISON TOWNHOUSE, 2 
bedroom, 2 story with basement 
Washer/dryer hookup. one car 
garage. Nopet8. $660 month. catl 
810-654-9000. iU51tTF 
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom house on 3 . 
acres. . $57Stmo. 810-667-2666. 

. 111009-1, 
OFFICE SPACE- downtown Oxford 
onM,24. $200-$350. 628-1849. 

, IIILX17-tfc 
,QNEBEDR.OOM· APARTMENT
Lake Orion, ntiwly. renovated,new 
appliances; hardwood floors .. Abso
lutel~ no pets. NOri:osmoker •. Private 
entrance. Rent Is $575. per month, 
Includes . heat. SecurilY deposit 
required. Tenant pa~s e18ctric. catl 
893-1441. 1IIRX28-2 " 

PINECREST 
, APARIM,ENIS. 

Are you looking .fOr a quiet jlIace to 
Iive?Smallcomplexlotated'ln 
Oxford accepting applicatiOns 'for 2 
bedroomapts. From $580 per month . 
Including" heat.Oneyeat' lease 
required. No pi1ts: Seniordl8l:OUnt 
avallab'le.Call Clnd~at: 
248-628-0376.-

. LZ4-tfc 
RENTAL~ C.OUNTAY H.OME, 3 
BedroomSj2BaIh. s,N.earM-2411-69. 
'$845. HJCI(. 810-319-8196. Pager. UlRX28-2 .. ' . ., 

3BEDROOJ.4,2fULlBathhol1lun . DECKS AND DECK. RePB!r.A~ 
1l2acre"quief Thomas 'Rd., N. dons"GarooH,.Prillacy.F.-.cea, 
Oxford; price' '12001",0. 'R.J. . Framln'g, Free Esdmatel •. 3Ovrl 
Holderi' AI,oc •. 810.-878-2248. Experreoce. 248-673~2093. 
IIILX29-2 , ' 1IIlX26-4 '. ' 

CANOPIES 
DECI(S, NEW OR Repalr.M~ 
design or yours •. Re88Ol'illbie rates. 
20 ~ears 8)(perience. 248-670'6510. 
IliLX29-1 . ....-TABLES, CHAIRS 

OId.FashlOn Ice ··QreamCart 
,New EqYIJllTl9l1. t. " 

SExtON RENTALS Drywall· By 
248-627~5343 . Larrv 

=......:~-:-:"~ .... ~.,~,~lZ37~ .• 1fc-:: 81~99 
FOR RENT, indUStrial 01' I~I 2 Residential & Commercial 
bulldlrrglat2,OQO~.fteech,11!U11d-, From thegrouild up. You name 
1119"at,3,ooo ~.fL 248-828-5472...· It, we tan dO IL 
1IILX29-3 .' ". .. , Professional, fast, efficient 
FORflENT O)(FORDLakefront lX28-2 
LC!W8I' nat, One bedroom, FIreP!ace, 
Appllar'lceaCIean & quiet, N0n
smoker. $575. 248-828-4798. 
1IIl)(2.9-2 
OFFICE SPACE: AP,PI'Ox. 5OOaq.fl., 
Free heat, NC, w8ter and. sewer. 
Private. entrance. GI8a1locadon 1-75 
andM-24,S. of Palace. Oall 
248-373-1000.1I1LX28-2 . 

11G-BUSINESS ' 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AM GREETING Card Route, SU~ 
Hi Profit Loc's" . Free Info 
8<;10-277-9424. 24hr,s. 1IIL?29-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

120-NOTICES 
JUBIlANT LIFE in Christl Sundays, 
10am, Oirections! transportation. 
248-693-8179. IIICX50'1 

ZACHARY A. EllEn of Goodrich, 
'Please contact' ~our CD-slgners. 
1I1ZX47-2 
DO YOU HAVE YOUR Clarkston 
Newi2000 Christmas Carol lind 
Recipe. Book? 100. cool.e e.s i.ngood 
conditIOn are neededl Will pay 50¢ 
each. The Clarkston News5S; MaIn 
St, 24~~~70.1I1CX31-tfn 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddin,gslParties 

. immediate 0peiI1~ 
We'll beat. ~our be.st ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH"FRY·; .-
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 
, LX13-1fc 

135-SERVICES 
'ACE ROOFING & Paving. Big or 
Small. we dolt all.Commerdalilnd 
. Resldendal. $79.00 8DeclaI.F~ee 
Estlmalei. Tom 81c)-420-4542. 
IIICX48-4 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE, flat
work, ncensed builder and contrac
lQ[ LJ!teve F~e 248-394-9899. 
IllLAl!O-4 ... 

t:r ANY ROOFIOO NEEDS? Call 

,Fred's Hauling , 
SpecialiZing 10: . .' . . . 
·rearlng . dOWn Houaea -Garages 
·Addi!foill ·strippll)g outer exterlor. 
oEvlirythlng ckIaned up & hauled 
fNI~. 

248-627 -5334 
LX29-4 

GRAVEL ROAD GRADING: 6' Roto
tiller, front end loader. 627-2940. 
IIILX15-tfc 
GROWING BUSINESS NEEDS 
Help. Work from home, Mall orderfe
commerce. $522 a week, part time. 
$1000-$4000 a week, full dme. 
www.pr~fserouss~stem.com. 
810-447- • 1IIRX28-3 

POND DIGGING 
PRIV"TE'ROAD GRADING 

Road BUDdl, 
Basement Plgglr!JI, '.Iop SOU 
Over 20 Y8lll'll Exjlerlence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLlY 

lX28-tfc . 
POST HOLE DRilliNG available, 
'15.00 a hole" '150 minimum. ' 
628-8895. lIILX28-tfc 

,. 

Powerwashing 
Decks & House Siding 

Sealing &. Staining, All types. 
Free Esdmates 

D&J( PRESSURE, ClEANING 

248-693-7568 
LZ14-tfc 

RV REPAiR & 
TowVehiole, 

Wirino 
ReasonabIe.s 

248-625-6875 
CX48-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30VrI eXll8l1ence ' 
INTERIOR .~'. EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

~ed., July 4,_ ?OOI The q~rks~l!n ,<~l) New~3 B 

FARM TOP 
SOI~i.~~ND 
Grawl, rlIIIuwvuu'Chlpa 

Cedar. BobCat hll8I rent 
, 625-4747 01' ' 
~1oo 

FOR ADDITIONAL, LISTINGS of 
area bualneasea, iee this . week" 
"Who-TO;OIIII" In the Lake OrIon 
RevieW, Oxford Leader .. and Clarka
ton Newi.IULX18-tfdh 

Frank· Vai1dePutre~ 
Nallonal WoodF........... adon 

. Cerdfted PrOffiiijci'rlJlnlteller 
Excellence· In HARDWOOD 
FLOORS Itnce ,11J83. VllIlUi on the 
web at . 

http://commUnitl8lJ11ln.com( 
FrlinkVaodePutteWoocIFioora 

248-627-5643 
l.Z26-1fc 

SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS 

ArNCoio 
LIM. lew pJcea 

CIA OONSTftUCTION 

248-623-4681 
C)(50.2 

T-&-l TREES 
-MOVE, .BUY 

·SELl .TRADE 
WID get ihe job donel 

Please call 

248-969-4300 
LX28-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394~0009 KAREN 

394~0586 JAN 
CXl3-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal' 
• Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
lX8-tfc 

D&S' Hauling 
tight tiaUlII1g 

Garage.& Bam 
Cieanoutl 

814-0790 
lX28-4 

Asphalt 
Sealcoatina 
Hot Patcb'WorK 

call for FREE,E8~matea over the 
phone. SUpen-.1 ASphalt . 

248-673-91 

, , 

J.G. TRUCKING, 
-sAND. ' 

-GRAVEL 
, ·TOPSOL 

olancIacjjpe" $Upplles 

628-6691 
. " LX42-1fc 

JON GOEB 
Tile & Marble 

All Applications 
, 248-666-2795 

CX48-12 
KEEP YOUR LAWN T,.mor or 
mowe; running Imoothlyl Call 
Unlv8lllY .... wn 248~373-7220. 
IIIlX25-dhtf 

LMSRoofing 
,m,§\~ina' 

Servi. '. . OaIdiind. . ..... Qour1ty. . .1svra ~allilog In .Realdilntlal 
Teer offllRerciOfI a New Conatr. 

Comri1erClal Rubber Rooflog 
Frcie ElIim.-

248-738;'3737 
LZ27-4 

Maple Springs 
Golf Ra!e ' 

& Par 3, 9 holefamil~ . course. 
$8.00 eadl.OIH!nwe pennh-
dng. Small budtel $4; Mad. bucket 
$5; L.rra. .$8. s.ame R,rlce. on 
week8ni11.10 min. N. of Ox~ on 
M-24 (2960 S. Lapeer) 
1-610-884-0484, 9am-SUlll8t 

, lX28-Sc 

• 
Need Painting? 

Quality Workmanship 
ReasQnableRatea 

AU work auaranteed. 
Intericirl Exterior 

248~627 -8298 
LZ28-4 

Need Windows? 
We Install aod 18~ 
·VInvI, Wood, patio 

~.& ~, In 7 Colora 

NeedOoors? 
We Instell and I8pair 
oCuIIo/II' ~ cIoOra 

oSIldl"'a; bl4Dkr~tdoora -s::J ~1Iy&ttormdoorl 
Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3934046 ,. 

www~'tcs~h 

BOBCAT 
ReakienliaV ColTlll'l8l'Ci8li cleanUp, 
new, conalnlctiOl1., boulder walla, 
I8tsining waII.~ briQ(~vera, water-

falls, Sod, l1Iulctf. 'Ask for Mike 
248-361082681 
810-793-6132 

lZ26-4, 11~II~i~~ ,'for free. 'e$timllte.693-7233 or .~ 935-&483 Paul. ,111008-2 625~31-90 . ' 
RJLL SERVICE COM~3-tfc P.lliiiiiriiiriiir------.-

A
-,-_-·· -1-----. 

tom;Dec~S 
'."''I.F~~~~~~':.;~cu~ stom Deck 'BUnding 

• powerwashing . 
.• ' Sfqining 

·..'Finished-Basements 

. "7' 8'. ' .. ··Lci:~~~~ . 
.. " , ,:,g,~~~~,-

.. ,:;' • ',' e,"'- _,. , " . 



. ~ ... B '14. :.wei; i.1i1Y'i~Ooi~'7!h~. C/atksion JM1) News' 

. 1ss,;sl8_~'::'~ Wt.sty'nr·~fi· "Ad~~ing ···fs!"~~:~~.\l· 
Aaron &- Darin's '. y su er W! . I .T:':~_}"ld 

cail rtaht now •. JACK BflAUHER or FreeE'IImaIlill~",:"", "r;*l' 
HAULING . - TOM BflAUHER. W, repair all 248 .. 683-4467· , 

. Spring cIean~" it,.. IIrVice :l:"n: :.=~~ , .' ' U<27-4 
DeinoIlilon, '. haUled neW 00.-. Rent or boy,or .111ix 

2":'2348 • ~ old one. Low DBYlTIIrIlI.' New ALL' TYP,.E·S OF 248-<431-5370 LX17-4 eohlrlerl, lind In"..- nrl8rl .tart at 
t28D.00. , . 'ol.1GHJ' .LANDSCARING . 

'ADULT FOSTER 
CARE.' " 

Wanted Ad!lItEI_L4Idy 
10 live in our cozyl'lome. 

CRY' STAL .SHRUBTRIMM~ 
, . . Free E.tlniidel , 

, SenIOr'CllIZeri;;~lI, 'Soft Water COo . "" ".. ' . 
"248-666~2210 , 248-621~16~.L 
248-628-1010 Privata 100m 

67~702 , CX'" 4 Servinel' dean water .Inee 1945' 
..... ' '. CZ1'-tfc 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
. . CliNIC.' . ". 

Spef;IaIlzlngin~IiiIr'7' 13. SlOp 
creclltal'l h8rraaa1~ ,..ptIone caJ~, 
RepOqGllianI. 'Forilckiaurea. Free 
ConaultldJon.; Payment PJan.29 Yril. MASONRY 

Construction 
oBRICK ·BLOCK oSTONE 

oCHlMNEY REPAIR . 

Scribner Broso 
Construction 

-Trucking -Sand 
-Gravel ·Topaull 

~48-666-887W 2~ 4445 
U(28-8 

DOUG ALF.F:tED 
, LANDSCAPING 

COMPLETE ,l:A~1NG 
. ~ck P'~w' ';",," .... "Retalillritl- " 

, 248-589::9488 
, " . '. ,LX29-4' 

HOME' ~ERI~TIONS:: Acldl •. 
lIoria,Gai~~. AlI'j:i!lases of HQlne 
ImP.!'OVement Total !liJChQfl and 
baihlOOm' renovation \Uld 1'8COn
strUCit. " Quality Work by .' Uce~d 
Insured Cr8ftiIman. 24{H127,2164. 
1IILZ27-~ 

DRYWALL DON 
'. ·REPAIRS ' 

+lANG 'FINISH . 
oQECENT RATESI 
Leave, meuage 

248-693-0328 

','- ' . 

'BOUrai:)r ~Wa(l!f'-' "'; ',' "'Hxf'ihvM'''N'- ,. '.' 
,BriCk.' P~v~rs, .' oQecka!El~caI ' 

693-3229' , .Plumbi'~VE~mall Jobs 

Wall Stonlk,W~ai:ape Q,slgn, 248;:620-1397 
Gravel, GraCilng, ~·Nursery .tOCI<" ' CX47-4 
MIlCh, T'lfJsoIl;"SancI& .Beadles. 

. 'LZ,+tfc 

MICH~CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

~CT1WOOD 'TRUCKING Offers 
Tuition Free Training. We.also accepl 

, experienced drivers; solo, leam, 'grad· ' 
uales. ' Liberal Gel·home policy. 
Excellent Pay Package. ·MedicaVden· 
lallvision. 401K. La,le model conven· 
Uonals. Larga Company benefilS wilh 
small company almosphere. Call 1· 
8()()':621-4878. . 

248-627-4736 • . ' ,a.zg.tfc 

°SsPdca (newl iepa)red). 
-Stump removal 

628~5537 
BELLA'S 

Professional 
Typing Service 

LX211-4 ........... ~ .... _ .... ~ __ ... 
--------~------

COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS 
10 work onllnel wllh EKI, INC. $75.00 
10 $145.00 an hour from your own PCI 
Vacations, b.onuse~, Incentives and 
Full Training.' Free E·Book 
hllp:/~.pc workonline.com 

McEVERS PAINTING" POWER . LX18-tfc 
Washing- QualI~ worki 15rYeari, SMALL ENGINE REPAIR, Call Rick, 
e~nce. 248-814-7497. Run .z. 248-917-6984. 1IILX26-4 
III . SORIA PAINTtNG .. Decorating, 

MOTHER &. 
DAUGHTER 

HOUSECLEANING' TEAM 
Y98'I of experience 
and ·great referencea. 

248-627-1180 
ZX48-1 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST; •• eatyour 
vegetabl~~._hyour teet,h; and 
relid the want Adi; 10 WOrds, 2 
weeki, $1050. Over 44,000 homes. 
528-4801, 693"8331, 625-337cf. 
IiILX1Hlh 

CuSIDm Interiorl Exterior. Free ,esll- , 
mates. 248-368-9529. IliCX49-4 

TONY'S 
,CARPENTRY 

Quality , Affordabkl 

~~tt~ms 
WindOw Replacemenll 

AH C8rpentry ~ 
Call fOr Free 'Esd~s 

814-9497 
.. '. LX29-2 

TRACTOR WORK: Grading, Level· 

Orolon' Conc' rete lng, Landscape, Conlourlng. 
961)-9245 ask for Paul. Free 

ALL TYPES CONCREtE gstlmatesr Reasonable Rates. 
' WE BEAT lOW Biel 1Tfl'X29.12 . ',' 

WITH CUAln;v'., TREE TRIMMING 8, Removal by 
Ucenaed , InlLirect ArboriSL Over 20 years experience. 

248-628-0160' Low rate •• 810-664-27241 
. LX27-4, 248-628-7984. 1111.)(5.4 

------..;;;.;~ Bil BOOKEEPINGand accounting 

PAPER DOLLS =~Jm=~~' 
WALLPAPERING -' PAINTING 

, FREE ESTIMA'TES, . 

CALLJ,EAN 
248-738;;;5460,· . 

. . CZ35:-1f1: , 
PLUMBING: REPAIR.· 'NeW 
WORK. s.w.ra and chilli ca.NIcI. 
Bob Turner, 828-0100, fill 391-0330 
or 391-4747.IILX8-1f1: ,. . , 
~D DIGGING:-fllhil1g;:,$liim
mlng, Fl •. clrt, Land "1.taratlDn. 
Stardng at .1880 .... Tran'PQrt. 
1~ • .,.,.IULZ20-2 

RON WOLF 
Construction 

REMOOELlNG 
SPECIALISTS 

.' \ . 693.;.2656 " 
, RX28-4 

Rototillina 
and LAWN AERAiYlN 

Small LandIC8P.8 IIRIIec:tI . 
Gardens or Floweibeda ia»tllied 

. ReuonUle . RaIII 

248-969-2960 
lX21-15 

. LEX) '. 
MASONRY'. srONE 

. CONCRETE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIRS 

248~28'-3523. " 
. " IJ(2I.4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO. 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

,625-1199· 
, " C)(11Hfa 

BUM 
YORK'S 

. Well Drilling 
·678-2720 

., LX40-~ 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS' 
WALKS&~S 

391-6950 
LX28-4 

REAl ESTATE MEDICAL 
BUSINESS' PERSONAL 

Call far Rates . 

248-394-1570 
CX4~2 

CERAMIC TILE 
oKltahens .fay..,. 

·Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

81 0-797 -459~ 
Ri27~ 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE' GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC' STONE 

693-3365 
, RX24-4 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozing, Flllilh· Gra~ 
~, SeDlic Fieldi 
Ponds; Free Ealimallll 

810.797-5593 

Driveway-Mud 
Gravel, Grade 

-'693-3229 
Mulch, Sane!" Ic?psoil, Stone, BOul
der Work, ImCK Pavers, Nursery 
SIOck, Landscape Design. 

. LZ28-tfc 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repairs, Remodellna, Additions. 
248-625-6619. IIICX49:-9 . 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All !II8lor apllliances 

Gas' Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48-tfc 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Need Your BasernlHilli.Finlshed? 
CALL FOR A FREE' ESTIMATE 

UcenaecI , lilaiinld 

248-628-8895-
. .' ' , LX2-tfc 

HANDYMAN . SERVICE: Home 
remodel. iellniI, ' '-!! ..... lo..U1. " '" AddIIIoIi. No 
lob io 1mIiI:~ilzer'diacaunt. 

____ ------..;;l Z28-=21~ 248-245-8f08.I1~-4 , ' . 
HAVING A PARTY? Need Barten-

C· A °n'gs ders'or wallltaH? Call Shirley opper .wm... 248-332-a116'''~L __ .. 

Clean '. & Sealed HOUSE ClEANING BY,Pam: Good 
Renewed 10 11'1 orIllinai ahine. Rates, GOOd R.f.,en~s. Call 

. Free EStimalH. . 248-340-9682. 1I~.;a , 

248!"980-67S7 t1J~S~~I~~~ 
.' ".' RX26-4' Calf Connieliiday. 248-116N658 

, . 1Iil.Z34 ' 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers . , 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 

, • TRUCKING 
• LAND :CLEARING 
• LANDSCAf:!1NG 

Uceneed'" Bclnded 
Free EatimatH ' 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

, SERVING OAKlAND • 
LAPEER COUNTIE$ 

1/I8~~~' . 

*ReaIdenIIaI, 'COInmerdlll , *1nduaIrlII '. '. " 
MIch. LIe. ~;, :.-.' 

OAICWi), 
628-01;00' , 
391~()330 ' 

I.APEl:R' ... , ' 
. ..' UC3IJ.IfI:, 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN A VilLA Near Disney Florida. 
Can pay for Iiseif. 2 bedrooms from 
$91,900, 3 bedrooms frol1l $113,900. 
Use il-Ihen renllo vacalioners. Lake 
Marion Golf Resort 888-382-0088, 
863-427·0325 www.lakemarion.net 
SOUTHERN'COLORADO RANCH 40 
AC -$32,900 Enjoy counlry living yet 
close 10 cily amenilies, parks, recre
allan, wildlife & more! Rolling fields & 
Rocky MQuhlain views. Only one 
available. call now loll-free 1-8n-
676-6~67 .. 

FiNANCIAL 
SERVICES 

:';..: BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THE SECRET'S OUTI Leam how 10 
gel a $500 check in Ihe mall every 
week: Perfect spare lime income. No 
selling. Not MLM .. 1-888-748-5486 
ext 629. ' 
FULLER BRUSH CO. Direct sales 
distributors needed. No inveslment· 
necessary. Call 800-882·7270. email 
fullereU@aol.com. Limite~ lime only. 

MERCHANDISE 

L ASAP .,' fI~Mif ,:baOlbATIONil 
, '. '. Repossessed Subdivision: 18 superior 

.... MORTG'AGE. . · .. OANS .... ' " prelnsul~l~ packag,es. Fasllslmple 
R fi& home's equily modulanzedconslruCtion. -Your foun-

e nance use your .' daUciniftoorplan. Llflilimewarranly. 
for any purpose: Land Contract &. R f 'ID lall . 1.88.966-4866. 
M t Payoffs Home e erences es. 

or gage ., C!';11I1 Sacrili P' I 
Improvemenls, Debt Consolidalion, Must"'!' ce nces 

'Property Taxes. Cash Available for DISABLED? NEW AND used whll9l 
. Good:Bad:or Ugly Credill 1-800- . chair vans. Trades~lcome. NeW and 
246.8100 Anytimel Uniled Mortgage used wheel ,chair 1IIIs, hand conlrols, 
Services etc., VA and wOrker's comp welcome. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAl ' 1-8()()':345-3~50., -
ESTATE AND BUYS' LAND' CON- PIONE~R POLE BLDGS. ,3OX40x10 
TRACTS. Fast· Closing, immediate BASIC $7,190.00; 12X10 SLIDER, 36" 
cash. Deal direcUy wilh Doclor ENTRANCE DOOR,12 COLORS, 
Daniels & Scn, 1-8l();837-6166,1-241l- 2X6 TRU~~S,' MATERIAL AND 
~166 . . LABOR, FREE QUOreS,#1 COMPA-
.... lANlrCONTRACTS .... If you're NY IN MICHIGAN 1·8()()':292.()679 
receiVing payments on_ a Land AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolf 
Conlract, GET A B,eTTER CASH Tanning Beds. Buy Eaclbry Dlrec!. 
PRICE iN ONE DAY. Argo Rea!1y ExcellenlSeivice; Flexible Financing 
(248) 569-1200, TolJ;.frea 1-800-367- Avail. HomtiLCommerClal Unlls. FREE 
2746. ' Color Catalog 1-800.842-1310 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fas,lI www.np.elslans.com . 
Credit Problems? We can Helpl Debt SAWMILL $3795. New I Super 
Consolidation 'Pay Off All Bills ·Home· Lumbermale 2000. Large' capacities, 
ImprovemenlS 'Foreclosures 'Qulck more options. Manufacturer of, 
Closings Allied. Mortgage Capllal sawmills, and skidders-. 
CoI'P,,~ 8pQ~J1,~~76§,.,.,·,., .. , ScnWil Drive, 

EMPLOYMENT 



, 13$-S&RVICES' 

,ALUMNA 
EXCAVATION 

Backhoe; Bulldozl!'ll. ,T~ , 
~" LancI,Ckliriria, ,POridI 
suemen", S!PIlcPerli:.T .... 

SmII ~ , Fiee EitirMIH 
2OY1I ExP. 828«MS: " 

, 'LX2MO 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

+lANGi«i ' 
ofWlSHlNG 

·lEX1\JRING 

-
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LAWNMOWWG ,I POWER Waah
'Iriii;CaII" :.f"cir, ',QUCI' '1a.'We'''',fut.C111 NICk 027"425'2' III.JC28;.4 . , 

~~DER~ST~~ 
2*B~1I~ , 

P~UMBER 
-' 

TICKETS 
~ .. 

ORION'iEVEW 
693~8331 
, " ,RX4t-tf 

I ' 

------~, 

THANK,YOll 
,NOTES 
MIIbIe ... 

SHERMAN euBl.lCATIONS 
Icicadani' ' 

Oxford ........... 6.ton RMw • 
..., ClMlaIDn NIIn. 

UC25-tf 

:HOME SWEET HOME 
'-~i.1:.,: 

'Can't I:;E~R' 
··.t".i:·.···el~tier? 

STOPGROWLING'ABOUT.IT. •• 
Cal!: Us" Now,:To 

. PlaciJ ,A ,Classified Ad 
, , 628-4801' .' 625-3370 • 693-8331 



For Your Convenience' 
We'Now'Have An', 

'len·lJp'· 
~vr ()lir 

ATM~,~achine' .' .. ternet ~d,SeA'IGe .' 

, .. beef; mllkfedllrovlml ~eal. 
and Amish Chickens, 

m~_i .. rMJ~.Ui;. ~ with a largeselccUon ofpre-
, '. . . In our mC!J"lepartlllcnt evay d~. 

We also ." . smokehousewlthsmok~lerIo/. poultry. beef. 
, and pOrk. YouV~ gritti by t!i1S sturn' ' 

,PREMIUM BtACKANGUS ' F~l!:'Y.CQOKED 
. WtiO,~E",:;':. '. ,~MP'.D, .. NYljlI:KB-=.TCK 

F~!!r$·.;99 , $:8'89 
Wra .d Fr •• V LB. LB. 

PREMIUM BLACK ANGUS 
"WHOLE 

CUt XI. " •. DE.,:IW
1N 

. LB; 

i ATItfI.'S1W1iE GQTTHEGOOD sruFF" 
STOR~ HOURS; .' , " ,., '~rice~Good' 

Monday~Satt.ir~ay.8 a~m;~9 p.f1l'.III.I~l M~ndaY,,;Ju"~d'. 
Sunday 8 a.m.-7 p.m. ' .... . . ~ thru Sundaj, JuIyJ.", 

STEWART'S' 

'. F9~·~~A.I~ 
CLASSICS,' 

4PK 

2/$4 

, ' 

We reserve the right to limit quanti!iesand/or 
. .Items notillways.as shown, Not respt~nsit"e 

. PLASTIC'GALLON 

2/$4 
WONDER: 

HOM
"" E Ulm,~anOVlSll()Urlrr"""SeaFood For a hugeselccUon of shellfish 

',' . . muss~. lobster. qab; and shrimp. We Feature many new 

Mlke'sAIl World Dell carries an outstandlngseledlon of domestic and Imported , p':, "~R\ .'.: ',·'.I>"D"" .. ·~.'E' . ~ DAN NON . 3
ea

mlll

t 
seao~.!'r_ .. ~rledads~.~~sp:s~~a:ons w~thJ:r ~d, !: a~~gaJ:~~ereadyafUII -

meats and cheeses. Including a FullseJectlon of German. Northem European and "-J IUUU ea<!Y 
Middle Eastem Products. (248) 969-1760'" ", '. c 'Y OGURI 
SAHLEN'S..SMOKEHOUSE HOFFMAN'S BlaD . STOCK UP SALEI 
PREMIUM,:ALl VARIETIES . HARD:SALAMI' 8 OZ. FROZEN 

SL.ICING ' ' ORSUPER . '2/.$,,'1'" ~'N~, 
MEA'S' SHARP.. CRAB,'L.EOS: 
$A~99 $4~" 99· ',', -S-WE---ET..;;..;.BA:.......BY ........ R ........ AY-'S--+----.~:II'$ ... ~2· ,:~:9.9 

FRESH BONELESS 

BLU_~,""~B,J.IN . 
STEA_S 
$699 

LB. _.. LB. ~'_' _. __ LB
IIIIIIii
• .. ,'·BAII,ECUE

I 
. ., ~D iii.., .... ' LB. 

SAUCE ~ .. : .. -----~-----~ 
18 OZ. 1/2 GALLON 

2/$3' 2/$6::.·.···, 
We Feature . . .,..., '. arid p~irles In the Euroean ' •.. ..' 
tradition baked Fresh every day. We also create custom cakes For eve!)' ......... _ .... _~....,p. ... _ ..... _~_.. We offer over SO roasted bulk caffee beans 
occasion.' . HAND BAKED 8" SWEET ' aJong,1N/th Imported gourmet , .' ',' world. We also 

\.MI..,\."JLATE, COCONUT, (lffer Fresti. baked bagelseYe!>' day ~ a wide assortment of coffee lovers 
. ac~r1es. IF you love coffee. you're gonna love thlsplacel . 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS' 
1079 W. Long Lake Rd. 

645-26!jO 

WATERFORD 
2600 ,Elizabeth Lak$ Rd. 

'6'81-&300' . 

Mike's All World Coupon 


